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Different Sizes
Varaes hald twa af tha latest arrivals at the Narweglaa-Amerlcaa 
Hasyllal la Chleaga—twa hahles wha have heca alchaamed "The 
Mease" aad “ The Manse." Narse Aaaa WaMe. left. haMs Aagcia 
Stella Pagaaa. wha weighed la at 14 yanads. 4 aaBces, aad her 
sister, Narse Karea WaMe. balds the sasall daaghter af Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerame Caretaa. af Chleaga wha nadgad tha scales at S 
yaands I anace. Bath hahles are daiag weD.

Arms Parley In Third Week 
No Quick Progress Seen

It

GENEVA (A P ) -  The 10-natioo 
disarmament cooferanca began its 
•lird week today with a general 
atmoephera of optimism but no 
likebhood of quick prograsa.

Tha first two weeks of the con
ference resolved none of the basic 
East-West differences on how to 
negotiate a treaty to end the 
world's arms race.

H ie Soviet bloc still wants an 
agraament to disarm bafara talk
ing about an hitamational control 
•ystam to prevant cheating. Tha 
Weatam powers want to roach 
agreement on oootroia before com
mitting themselvea to any spedfk 
arms cuts.

ITiis chicken-or-the-egg argu
ment differs little from the ^  
putes srhiCh led to the breakdown 
of every EasLWest disarmament

Last Of Steam 
Locomotives 
Run Course
DETROIT fAP> -  A wisp of 

whiteness, then a sudden jerk, 
chuffing clouds of expended pow
er. gathering speed and the long, 
lonely wail that could come only 
from a steam locomotive whistla.

That was the nostalgic scene as 
the giants of smoke and fire died 
Sunday.

The last two Grand Trunk steam 
locomotives departed on their final 
runs. The Grand Trunk, the laat 
major domestic lint to uae steam 
engines, closed the era of the coal- 
eaters that not so long ago tied 
a nation together with strands of 
•teel.

Tha trains pulled away as 
cameras clicked and the eyes of 
old railroad men watered.

The trains rumblad to Durand, 
Mich.. 67 miles distant. Thera they 
turned around at the big round
house and returned here to retire
ment. pushed off ihe scene by the 
more efficient diesel.

Thirty-two coaches with 68 pas
sengers each took the last, four- 
hour excursion ride in nostalgia. 
Fathers took their children, teach
ers brought pupils.

Marie Unger of Toledo. Ohio, 
who drove up to make the trip, 
aaid: " I  came because I think the 
steam engine is the most beautiful 
engine man has e v ^  created. It's 
e  fascinating thing."

Engineer William J. Emmons. 
19, a 40-year Grand Trunk vet
eran, watched as flreman A. J. 
Destefano, 3S, opened the butter
fly door and let in more coal from 
the stoker.

"This is the greatest power ever 
run across the North American 
continent, and fast." Emmons 
said. "But the diesels are easier 
to ride and handle.”

The steam gushed, the smoke 
billowed, and the Iron horse pulled 
out—to leave the American scena 
forever.

P«cos Mon Hold . 
On Thoft Chorgo
DALLAS (AP>—FBI agents ar

rested Joe Marion Bingham. Peooa 
cattle buyer, early Sunday when 
he ttepp^ from a plane from 
Mexico City.

Curtis Lynum. agent in charge, 
said Bingham. 47, was seised on 
a federal warrant chargnt Intar- 
ftate tranaportatlon of sUAsa pnipi 

Bnraiviug m obbor.

negotiation since World War n. 
But Western officials art still al
most n n a n l m o u s l y  optimis
tic. They cite these notable dif
ferences between this and pre
vious dfsarnuunent conferences:

1. There has been no argument 
over the conference *sgenda or 
other procedural side issues.

3. Tha atmosphera has been oon- 
sistentfar mlawad. and Soviet dele
gate valarlan Zortn haa left the 
famiHar coM • war propaganda 
speecfaeo to hia colleaguet from 
Poland. Cxechoalovakla, Romania 
and Bulgaria.

3. Even theaa speeches seemed 
to soft-pedal tha old Communist 
complaints against "German mili
tarism" md the miUtary basee of 
the North Atlantic AUianoe.
4. Neither side has rejected the 

other's proposals so firmly ss to 
leava no room for aegoUaCkm and 
compromise.

S. Each tide has tacitly accepted 
the other's definition of points of 
agreement on principle.

Delegates of the fl\'e Western 
powerv-the United States, Brit
ain. France. Italy and Canada— 
were careful to stress that this 
area of agreement dealt only with 
general! tieo.

Howev’cr, if the generalities 
akne could be sharply defined and 
aet down in a mutual agreed docu
ment. that would mark a turning 
point in 14 ^ a rs  of (rthtleaa dis
armament discuuiona.

West Proposes 
Panel To Eye 
Disarmament
GENEVA (A P ) — The Western 

powers today introduced a detailed 
plan for a vast organization to 
control every step of a world dis
armament treaty.

Italian delegate Francesco Cav- 
aletti introduced the plan at the 10- 
nation disarmament conference on 
briialf of the five Western powers.

Cavaletti said the proposed In
ternational Disarmament Organi
zation must have far wider func
tions than a mere check on agreed 
arms euts. His plan called for per
manent surveillance of national 
military budgets and ndlitary ma
neuvers, as well as control of all 
satellite and missile launchings.

Soviet delegate Valerian Zorin 
made no comment. Instead, he 
again demanded that the confer
ence begin by agreeing on "gen
eral and complete disarmament" 
and deal with control provisiooo 
later.

Western officials said today's 
session of the conference thus iwo- 
duced no progress, but the relaxed 
atmosphere of the firat two weeks 
of the conference was nuintained.

Cavaletti defined the functions 
of the IDO in 10 basic points.

POINTS USTED
He said IIX> should;
1. Receive advance notice on 

launching of any satellite and de
tailed reports on the satellite's 
course.

3. Obtain detailed information on 
existing level of armed forces and 
conventional armaments.

3. Verify any agreed limitatioas 
or raductiom.

4. Collect and verify MOrmatioo 
on national budgets of all ooun- 
trias, inchidlng total amounts de
voted to military purposaa and 
percentage of military expenditure 
in total government outlay

S Install a worldwide system for 
control of artifidal satcIlHea ca
pable of carrying weapons of mass 
destruction.

Man Treated 
After Shooting
Jimmy Lee Banks was hospital

ised with a bullet wound follow- 
ing an ahercatkm at the After 
Hours Club about midnight Sat
urday.

He was wounded in the hip aft
er a hail of shots were fired, po
lice said Walter Green, operator 
of the club, was arrested by po
lice and charged before Justice 
of Peace Jeaa Slaughter, with as
sault with intent to murder. He 
has been rcleaaed on 11.500 bond.

A Valley-Pickle ambulance car
ried the injured man to Big Spring 
Hospital where his condition is 
described as "not serious "

Police said four shots were 
Tired from a Beretta caliber 360. 
Thelma Harrington, waitress in 
the cafe, was alto involv’ed in the 
incident. The cafe is located in 
old C^olored American 
Han at Wyoming and NW 7th 
acroas from Lake>new School

, Mac Working Out 
Plan On Atom Test Ban
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BETTER LATE THAN NEVER 
Belated cor tog oppliconta jam tax ossoflsor't oHka

Last-Minute 
Car Tag Rush 
In Full Steam
As expected, the last-minute 

rush for 1960 car plates developed 
full steam on Monday morning.

When deputies in the tax asses
sor's office arrived at 8 a m. there 
was a sizeable gathering of mo
torists already on hand. As the 
doors opened, these surged into 
(he tag office and aO hands were 
kept hard at it throughout the fore
noon. There was never a slack— 
the room was Tilled to capacity 
throughout the morning.

R is likely that the number of 
applioanta will increase Tuesday 
and each day thereafter this week 
Deadline for getting 1966 plates Is 
cloae of businets April 1. Mrs. 
Viola Robinson, tax assessor, esti
mated there are between 8.000 and 
9.000 motor vehicles in the county 
not as yet registered.

Failure to obtain and attach a 
current plate to a car by April 
2 win mean tbe motorist must 
pay 30 per cent additional for the 
plates. He has one ahemative— 
he can store the family car and 
walk from midnight April 1 until 
he gets the tags. If he does this, 
he can sign an affadavit to that 
effect and not be penalized.

It ^  estimated there are close 
LegkM K^ J9.000 motor vehicles In How- 

' and County subject to displaying 
license plates.

Weekend Of Cross Burnings 
Begins 19th Week Of Protest

Local Band Players 
Score 92 Firsts
Big Spring b m l atudenta re

ceived a totM of 93 flrst division 
or superior ratine awarda in an- 
setnMe and solo conteata held 
Saturdair at Odessa.

Players from the Big Spring 
High School, the Runnels and 
Gtriiad Junior High School hands 
took part in the Intancholastic 
league contesti.

High school students winning 
first division rating were Wayne 
Griffith and Joa Read, comet; 
Mary Jane Engslrom, Kathleen 
Soldnn. Pat Bishop, clarinet; Ed
ward Loveleaa. baritooa sax; 
Wayib Williams. Herman Hodges, 
Ray Young. French horn; Don 
MitchaO and Doug Davis, tuba; 
Phyllis Palmer, oboe.

First division brass choir went 
to Lonnie Webb, Joe Reed, Aaron 
Wilemon, Paul Woodworth. Jerry 
Younger, Joyce Horn, Kenny Gaf-

H«y Dortald!
Yam your paptr 
right sida up ond 

find out about th a t^  
Opan Hous*

AprH 3

ford. Buddy FttiOey; Tirat division 
braas quintet to Lonnie Webb. 
Paul Woodworth. Ray Young, Bill 
Edwards, Leon Brooks.

First division French horn quar
tet to Wayne WUlianw. Herman 
(Hodgea, Dorene Kennedy, Bill Ed
wards: first division trombone 
quartet, Durward RuUedga, Jerry 
Younger. Sammy Waters. Joyce 
Horn: first diviaion clarinet trio, 
Joe Record. Jean Fitzpatrick. 
Kathleen Soldan; Tuet division 
saxophone q u a r t e t ,  Carolyn 
Thompson. Kay C^ownover. Far- 
rel SmKh, Eldward Lovdess.

First division saxophone quar
tet Joe Edd Crawford. Don By
num, John Black, Farrell Smith; 
first division drum quintet, Jackie 
Hipp, Don Carlisle, James Wade, 
Jane Ellen Cudd. Judson Beck; 
first division comet trio, Wayne 
ciriffith, Larry Latson, Charles 
Dunagan.

Those scoring second division 
(exceUent) ki high school were 
UUian Burnett, Flute; Mike Bish
op, Carolyn Lewis. Jean Fitzpat- 
r i^ ,  clarinet: Durward Rutledge, 
trombone; E ^ a rd  Day, French 
horn; Carolyn Thompson, Joe Edd 
Oawfbrd, slto sax; John Black, 
Paula Fnibioo, tenor sax; comet 
trio Kenney Boren, Alvin Hilthru- 
ner, G ttx ^  Barraza; clsrinct 
quartet Mary Jane Engstrom, 
Mike Biahop, Pat Bishop, Carolyn 
Lewis; fhite quartet, ^ l l y  Ad
air. l^nn Clawson, liUlan Burnett, 
Sylviin Richardson.

In tha third division (good) 
were Jackie Hipp, snara drum: 
and Dorena Kennedy, French 
horn.

First division from Goliad in* 
eluded David Poltavcnt, baas; Ken
neth Bentley, Larry Sanders, Tom
my Rainey, oomet; A. J. PhrUs 
John D irt i, FVsncI) bore; Johnny 

VOQIIXMI JOOO F0BCn>

Curtis Beaird, clarinet; Donald 
Durham, bass darinet; James 
Ward, ohot, Mike Gorman, alto 
sax; Ckrotyn Branch, tenor sax; 
Gary Bradbury, alto sax.

Braaa sextet Kenneth Bentley, 
Tommy Ramey. A. J. Pirkle, Mike 
Baggett. Devid Poitevent, Larry 
Vigar; brass sextet, John Fish, 
Larry .Sanders, John Davis, John-

(See BAND. Page ^A . Cal. I )

Sr TX* AwartetoS VraM
The ninth week of anti-segrega

tion demonstrations began in tbe 
South today following a weekend 
wave of cross burnings.

Hooded KlaiMmen burned cross
es in Alabama, Georgia. Florida 
and South Carolina as students in 
tha North and West Joinad Ne
groes- in their campaign againet 
separate hinch counter facilities.

Five men were arrested as a re
sult of multiple cross burnings 
near Anniston, Ala., Saturday 
night.

"W e Just wanted to show the 
pubbe we are organised and r e ^  
for bu.sinesa.”  one unidentified 
Klansman told a policeman in 
Calhoun County, w h m  more than 
100 crosaet were set ablaae.

Crosses also were burned in Sa
vannah and Marietta. Ga., (Sear- 
water and Jacksonville, Fla., and 
in Orangeburg. Greenville, Co
lumbia. Greenwood and d w lea - 
ton, S.C.

Negro attempts to break color 
lines at kmch counters in Vir- 
gioia. West Virginia, North Caro
lina and Texas were made Satur-
da>'.

Both white and Negro students 
supporting the campaign of South
ern Negroes picketed stores in 
State College. Pa.; Iowa City, 
Iowa; Loa Angeles, Calif., and Al
bany. N Y .

A group of Midwest college stu
dents meeting at Milwaukee Sun
day condemn^ racial segregation 
and endorsed peaceful resistance. 
The group is tlte Young Christian 
S tod^s, a social action move
ment of Catholic CoUege Y  stu
dents.

A maas meettng of Negroes 
was told at Newport News, Va.. 
that Negroes who refuae to Join in 
protests against segregation are 
“ intellectual Uocia Toms."

"The Tight for equality can only 
be won by total commitments, 
sacrifice tod  non-violence." said 
the Rev. Wyatt Tee WMker.

More Negro college students go 
on trial today at Orangeburg, 
S.C., and Raleigh, N.C., for th<^ 
part in anti-segregation demon
strations. Forty-toree go on trial 
at Raleigh and 366 at Orangeburg.

Tennessee State agents under 
orders of Gov. Bufoid Ellington 
are trying to determine if Friday's

Marsholl Police Release 
25 Negro Demonstrators
MARSHALL. Tex. (A P )—Police 

picked up 35 Negro college stu
dents today after the studenU 
sought service in three Marshall 
hutch counters. All were released 
after officers talked to them at 
headquarters.

Criminal Dist. Atty. Charles Al
len said that " I f  there are addi
tional aitins, charges will be 
filed."

Police Chief C. M. Eaell said 
"What we're trying to do is talk 
some sense Into them. We had 
them In tha courtroom here lor 
a heart-to-heart talk ”

It wm the second day o i ilt- 
downs in this deep Eart Texas 
d ty of about 25,000. The group 
sought service at two lunch coun
ters Saturday but left when the 
counters were cloeed.

The Negroes, all believed from 
Bishop and Wiley, two all-Negro 
colleges here, sought aervlce at 
Pry-Hedge Drug Store. Wool- 
itorth’a, and tbe anion bus depot.

At ail threo plaees, the man- 
1 ^  ^ked Mm  Necrooi to toova

and then police asked them to 
leave.

Some were picked up, officeri 
indicated, when they shigwed re
luctance to leave the store. Some 
of those to the demonstratioa were 
not arrested.

State Police Sgt. F. C. (Carpen
ter said the bus station manager, 
Robert Senn, aaid be would file 
ctMTges against the Negroes who 
demonstrated at the deprt. But no 
charges were filed by him tonme- 
^iatety.

The Negroes in thrae groups 
started their protest damonotra- 
tlons against segregated eating 
facilities about 10 a.m.. flrst at 
the drug store.

Wootworth'i and the bus depot 
were scenes of similar domonstra- 
tions Saturday. Although scores of 
officers were on hand then, none 
of tbe Negroes waa picked im .

Marshall is in deep East Texi 
Mora than brif of Om  oou^  to 
whkh m n b m  Hm  to o ( N tm o  
populatioa.

f '

sit-in demonstration at Nashville 
was staged by Negro students for 
the b e n ^  of the (CBS tdesision 
network,

Negro leaders and CBS officials 
denM  the demoastration was 
staged for the camerannen.

A special mayor's committee

said tha NadiviBo tod d n t wipod 
out three weeks of work to oaao 
racUl tensiona.

Ill Florida, racial tooling was 
given by Florida A. k  M. Uid- 
vorsity for canceling a meeting of 
about 800 Negro h i^  school pupOa 
next Saturday.

Senate Committee Begins 
Work On Civil Rights Bill

WASHINGTON fA P i- A  sharp
ly divided Senate Judiciary (Com
mittee, w o r k i n g  under forced 
draft, starts its consideration to
day of the House-passed civil 
r i ^ s  bill.

Called into closed session, tt 
planned to hear first from Atty. 
Gen. William P. Rogers, the ad
ministration’s chief tookesman for 
the legislation, and Charles J. 
Bloch, a XIacon, Ga., conatitu- 
tional law ^r, at spokesman for 
the opposition.

The idea was not to have a pub
lic hearing but to let Rogers and 
Bloch and tbe 15 committee mem
bers, all lawyers, argue out the 
pros and coos of all aspects of the 
five-point measure.

An aide to Sen. James 0. East- 
land (D-Mias), the committee 
chairman, didn't rule out the pos
sibility, however, that the mem
bers might decide to take Rogers' 
and B lob 's  testimony in public.

Outnumbered Southemers on 
the IS-member committee hoped 
to win the adoption of amend
ments modifying the House bill.

Other meinbers planned to try

to strengthen it, wtole somo ap
peared content to leave tt akxM.

Sen. Norris Cotton (R-NH), a 
committee member, predicted tfaa 
u p i^  will be a stand-off wtth 
the hill being returned unctionged 
to tbe Senate.

The bill was passed by tlM 
House last Thursday. Tlw Senate 
promptly referred it to the Judi- 
dary (Committee, but ordered tt 
returned to the Senate itaelf not 
later than m id n i^  Tuesday.

This will permit the bill to be 
taken up for Senate conaidaratioo 
Wednesoay. with or witbout w y  
committee changes.

The core of the House bOl is 
an admmistratkin-aponaored pce- 
viaion fnr court-appoiated referees 
to see that Negroes are permit
ted to regiater and vote in areas 
where th ^  are now barred be
cause of racial ducriminetioa.

Sen. Thomas C. Hennings Jr. 
(D-Mo). a Judiciary (Conwntttee 
nrMmber, said he would offer as 
a substitute his own proposal for 
federal enmllmettt offfoera ap
pointed by the presldaot.
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"J3nis" And 'Joyce* Aren't
Identical Iwia daagMert af Mr. aad Mrs. JaoMa Arltogtee. Ikcae ll-yearoMs kav# bees called wt^ tbslr Mvea. The discevery waa made wbee totoprtte 
were Made aad ceeipared wHk prtoto aside al tha hMp^ lhay were berm. ArUagtoe pattw a n Jack Gre«i MOda toe Jatob. toll, to le ^  Jigee. 6^ vtoe PtoMi

Mcicelfe ef

Allied Chiefs 
Sit Down Af 
Camp David

CAMP DAVID, Md. (A P ) — 
Preeident Eisenhower and Prime 
Minister Handd Macmillan began 
vital w ^  at Camp David, 1 ^  
this afternoon on a compromise 
reply to Russia’s latest proposal 
for a nuclear weapons test ban.

The chief executive aixl hie 
long-time British friend flew by 
helicopter to (his presidential re 
treat in the (Catoctin Mountains. 68 
milaa from Wasfatogton. They ar
rived at 12:45 p.m. EST.

MacmiHan had conferred witb 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter at tbe Brttiah wnhaary in 
Watoiington for 2Vk horn  before 
be Joined EUsenhower at the White 
House for the flight to Camp Da
vid.

R  wi i  Mderstood that the am- 
baaay confarenca deared tfao way 
for rapid progreos at (Camp David, 
not only on die nuclear teat con
trol problem, but alao on a review 
of Bolin , dtoannamant and other 
major iaanaa dua to eoma ig> ad 
tha Eaot-Weat summit maefiiig ad 
Paris in May.

H otar said tha conference 
wtoch he and hia aklaa bald wtth 
Macmillan and a pamel of BrttiMi 
oifldali wantsoff right "  R  
oovarad a nunibar of aubjacta, he 
ramarked.

PBOgPBCra GOOD
Macmillan reported UMrdy Mud 

"w e bed some teduttoel expoci- 
tioa." In rnapenee to a dhect qoee- 
tion about what ho th o u ^  of (a- 
tore, be said dud the proapacte 
toued are alweye good.

Ih e  whirty-1 » ^  cartytog Mm  
AmarioM-Brttkh party t ^  off
nwii w  w w  n o w  lowii.

During tho twn or threo daya 
they wifi spend togadur at Camp 
David. Md.. the twe allied l e a i  
an  wiH alae mabe a pre aommit 
review of ralatiana wtth Mm  Soviet 
Uoioa. Ihav may lay dawn some 
new gtadamue tor development 
of propoaala to be pul before So
viet Premier Ntolta Khmabebev 
at the Big Flour summit masting 
ad Park bgtoning M n  18.

The UR. and Britim poaitieaa 
on the Soviet Unton's latest toad 
aootrel p*—  were said to bt very 
sbnSar wtth both sidee now favor
ing a positive oounter4ropeaal.

Macmillan flew into wamington 
Saturday night and proriMtly 
called for a "Joint dedaton’’ on 
tha next Weatam move to the nu- 
dear toot ban conference at Ge
neva. Whad happens to the U S.- 
B r  11 i a b-Soviet negotladioiu, he 
said. “ nuMt affect whole fu
ture of mankind on earth."

KEY NOTE
Sunday n i ^  Eieanbower sonn^ 

od what may be tha keynote of 
Ms approach to tbe meeting with 
MacmiDan. In a  speech opening 
the White House Conference on 
Childran and Youth, be said "the 
world—certahtty the free workL- 
must learn b a ^  how to Uve co
operatively together to tho mutual 
benoftt of aO peoples "

Ha also straaaed "the universal- 
tty of the hope for poaca and the 
imperative character of ita
--------a »e099u.

H u  argent problem before the 
President and prim# mtaijter ia 
to shape a reply to a Soviet propo- 
sitioa for banninc aB nuclear 
weapons testa—moat of them by 
formal treaty and tha rsjnatodsr, 
tmaU undtr ground tasts, bv con^ 
mon i^recroent oa an tooaftoita 
moratorium

The United States had proposed 
that any treaty now shordd ex
empt sinall underground nodeer 
Marts because it said they are too 
difficult to (fisUnguish from anoB 
earthquakes.

MORATORIUM
Eisenhower and Macmillan may 

agree to approve a moratorium 
on the small underground blasta. 
but to impose a time limit of ona 
or two years.

In Britain Sunday Hugh Gato 
skell. British Labor party Isader , 
urged acceptance at the Soviet 
terms. "Let ut remember the 
awful consequencee if negotiatione 
were to break down and teats 
were to be resumed by every
body," ha said to a speech.

Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D 4 M ) 
said the Soviet offer shoidd be 
considered “ carefully and with 
cautiou." Anderson is chariman of 
the Senate-Houea Commlttaa on 
Atomic Energy.

I  fear that when that to dona 
we may cohm out exactly whera 
we are now; with dm RuaeiaiM 
refurtng that type and ftequeacy 
ef inspecUon wMch would fiv e  the 
tort ban meaning aad prodda ao- 
enrity for tha Unttad Itatoi and 
the free werkL" Aadew m said.

Without toapeettoa pix^.
risidoe eoverlag tha MnaOer 
hlaete. m a »  oAdala  to Mto Eh 
eeahewer aontototratloa Mm  have 
felt that tha proposed metntorium 

' create a p a v e  liek e l In-
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Enumerators Get Last Of
■ .-Tv̂  > Borden Prospector Prepares

Training Before Big Count To Test In Pennsylvanian
and rericvert who t stars « i0  becfai their work with a 

are U  cowdoct the w a u i io How- | check of ali transieiiu who arc in 
ard and Bordea Cownty bes»n a Bis Sprios Ocatpaata of all ho- 
faar day latcMiTicd trainiag pro-iteb . roomms houses, motels and 
p a n  at I  p.m. today ia the , other places of like oature will be 
Ttaas Electric Sanricc Co. con- , listed
naaky room. At t  am . Friday, the affictaJ

I V  four-hear leaeioni will coa- nose count of tht restdeata of the 
ttaue datfy throush TVraday. two counties swings into action. 

Oa Thursday night, the eaumer- ' Louis Stallings and Matt Har-

Mrs. Cramer, Leroy Echols 
Homed Top Coohomons
COAHOMA — The man and 

sroman of the year at Coahoma 
have been announced by the Lmns 
Chib as Leroy Elcbols and Mrs 
Boone Cramer.

Mrs. Cramer, a veteran first

was N. M. CaddeU. Cokirado City, 
who told of the work of the L ion  
League of Texas Cripplod Chil- 
dren't camp.

Several coapieo from the Coa
homa chih plan to be in Brown-

grade teacher in the Coahoma! wood on April 23-34 when they 
achoolB. haa also bcoo active in I will be campaigning for votes for 
ctric affairs Echols hat long been | Oscar O'Daniel. a candidate (or
a community lender and thert are 
few drives campaigns ia which 
he haa not taken a leading role. 
He was one of the original 'nio- 
tecs of the Howard Couaty Junior 
College

T V  awards were made at the 
aauual Ladies N ipd  affair Uwt 
TVrsday. Speaker of the evening

member-at-large of the board of 
directors of the crippled children’s 
Home.

At the meeting. Louie Loveless 
eotertained with several vocal 
numbers T V se  attending were 
served from a sm orgasbo^ pre
pared by Mrs. Paul Allen and her 
home economics girls.

Commissioners To Check 
Poving Bids Here Tuesday
Howard County Commiaoionen 

wtQ meet Tuesday to open bids 
for topping two couaty rood pro>- 
acta.

The roads now ready for sur
facing are the Old San Angolo 
Highway <Co. Road 4ti and the 

Road (Co. Road 30 >

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING BO SPnAL

Admiaaians — W. C. Cole. 7W 
Tulsa Rd.; LiOic Rodruquex. 307 
ME « h :  Marpie Cntright. Rt. 1; 
Jiminy Loe Banka. 701 Wyoming: 
Malba Rowdan. 1411 W. l i t :  Joan 
Irniringi. 307 Drtxel: Marilyn 

Clark. 107 Hardtag: Josaa Garda, 
Clyde: Lonnie Smith. 300 Lancas
ter.

DVniaaala — Ortry BuoUer, 004 
Edwards Cirele; Anna Mac Ber
ry. Bterttng CRy Ronte; Claude 
Wright Jr.. O ty : R T. Smith. 1007 
L m a m tr : Mary Pena. Odeau: 
D am O  W. McChrlatian. S t a r ^  
Chy Route.

T V  former caOs for the top
ping of I S miles of road begin- 
ning at FM 700 iotorsoctioa and 
estonding south and west to the 
west edge of the Mercy School 
The job includes the new entrsnees 
built into the state park (Marcy 
Drii'ci road.

T V  Hilltop road )oh is north 
and east of town. It begins at the 
Snyder h i^w ay at the south edge 
of the City Cemetery and extendi 
one milo cast for an intersection 
with what is the extension of Bird- 
well Lane to the Snyder Highway

Only one bid has been rece ive  
so fUr by tha cofnmissioner* They 
antidpate there will be others by 
the time the board meets to con
sider offers.

Waller Parks, county engineer, 
saM both projeds are ready for 
topping If the weather continues 
as it U at present, the srork can 
be started at any time If It should 
become cooler, tt may be toward 
.May before the topping can be 
completed

rington. crew chiefs for the ceo- 
s in the two counties, asked 

the cooperation of the puWc and 
urged the importance of speed. 
The census it supposed to be com
pleted in two weeks. AO residents 
are asked to have t V  advance ia- 
formatioe forms delivered d  their  ̂
homes last week filled out and 
ready when the enumerator calls.

The final list of enumerators and 
reviewers for the two counties was 
released today One additional 
worker has been authorised.

The team is made up of:
Donald Adkins. Wetib Air Fovea 

Base: Mrs. Mary Boren. lOU E. 
Uth Streat; Mrs Ruby (V a th - 
am. Rt. 1 Knott: Mrs. Arlene Cor
bett. OK Trailer Courts; Patricia 
Cross, la n  Johnson: Mrs Betty 
Dean. 1314 Vines; Mrs. Bama De- 
Vaney, Coahoma; Fern Durham. 
1S97B Lincoln; Gabriel Fierro. 7M 
NW $ th: Mrs. G l o r i a  Fletcher. 
1408 Runneb; Mrs. Pearl Ford. 
Vincent Rt., Coeboma: Mrs. Bud 
Fox. 107 J^erson

Abo Mrs. Frances Fulcher, 240 
B Langley; Mrs. Roecoe GiDean. 
13M Lancjudcr; Mrs. A. A. Gran 
mane, 1300 E ISth: Mrs. Dorothy 
Crifford. 1211 E. llth . Mrs IwciOc 
Harrison. Gail Rt ; Charles Leb- 
kow&ky, 3M Lincoln Ave.: Mrs. 
Ruth McBumey, Big Spring; Mrs. 
Mauyne McCiight. 711 E. ISth: 
Mrs Jessie T. Neill. Rt 1; Arab 
Phillipe. 1300 Runnels; Mrs. Ray
mond Phillips. Rt. 2; Mrs. Jean 
PoweO. 613 McEwen.

Also J. W. Purser, Big Spring: 
Francisco Salazar. Big Spring. 
Da^'id L. Smith. 1301 Scurry; Wil
liam N. Stallard. Coahoma; Mrs 
Jean Vemer. Coabc:na; klarie 
Vines OOOS Settles: Mrs. Frtn- 
ces Zant. Luther; Jerry Smith, 
O'DooneQ; Mrs Pete Thomas, 
and Mrs. Anette Vaughn, WAFB.

Texaco No. 10-A Clayton, Bor
den County prospector, b  prepar
ing to tost the Pennsytvanian.

Thb deep wildcat b  bottomed B o F C iB n  
at 0.210 feet in the formation and 
operator haa perforated the cas
ing between 8.100-303 feet. He will 
perforate and test.

Coeden No. 1-B Federal, wild
cat project in Roosevelt County,

N. M., b  making hide in anhydrite 
below 4,130 feet.

Texaco No. 16-A Clayton, wild
cat scheduled (or an EUenburg- 
er bottom at S.400 feet, b  prepar
ing to acidise and test the Pcoo- 
s^vanian between l.lte-303

„ U t  tlOllll '

Early Census 
Entry Carries 
Better Chance

feet.
Operator cemented the 5^ inch 
casing at tJOt feet and baa drilled 
out Location b  000 from north 
and 700 from west lines of seetkn 
41-33-tn, TAP survey.

fling electric logs. The hole b  bot- 
Uxned at 12.117 feet in the De
vonian where operator recovered 
a small amount of od and water 
last waek. Location is C SE SE of 
labor ZS-SOO-Borden CSL survey.

Hammond No. 1 Scott b  drill
ing below lime and shale at 8,605 
feet. Thu project b  060 from south 
and west Unite of labor 3-^0^Bor• 
den CSL survey;

Howard

Saves Baby

School Voting 
Set Saturday
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ny Lawson, Froddie Colcman. Al
an Dunn

Those in second divbion were 
Don Pierce, baas; Lane Clawson, 
baas; Sylvia Edwards, flute; John 
Fbh. Fred Van Orden. Curtu 
Saunders, Freddie Watts. Peter 
Gregg, comet; Suie h ie , snare 
drum; Mike Baggett, trombone; 
Larry Vigar, Fraddie Colcman. 
baritone, Linda Gibson. Janie 
Watts. Betsy Engstrom, clarinet; 
J o e  Ellen Fiveash. bassoon; 
Linda Hall. Sonnett Johnaon. Syl
via Edwards, flute; Tom Wilker- 
son, alto sax.

Also flute trio Glenn Whitley, 
Sylvia Edwards, Sonnet Johnson; 
clarinet quartet CurUa Baaird, 
Joan Lyster, Anne Gibbe, Bitsy

Howard County common schoob, 
as well as the independent dis
tricts in Big Spring. Forsan. Coa
homa and Miids, go to the poll 
Saturday to elect trustees to their 
respective boards 

.Moat intereat b  centered in the 
Elbow-Forsan district These two 
districts recently consolidated and 
must elect s complete board of 
seven members When these are 
chosen, thev’ will draw for terms 
of offiM  E ls e w ^ e  in the rural 
areas the elections are for three- 
year terms

No candidates arc filed (or the 
one post open on both the Center 
Point and Vealmoor disiricts 
boards W’rite-in votes will deter
mine the election in these districts 

Three county trustee members 
are aim to be elected. The three 
incumbents. Truman Jones. Rob
ert J Cook and James Lewu. 
arc unoppoacd. The election b  for 
two >'cars

Four candidates are seekoig the 
two poets open on the Gay Hill 
board. They are Jack Buchanan. 
James E Feks, R A Clendenin 
and Weaver Brown.

Ballots have been prepared and 
the election begins at 0 a m. Sat
urday. PoUt cloae at 7 p m 

Candidates in the Forsan-Elbow 
district are Pete Bank-i. Charles 
R Walraven. Ted R Fiekb. E. 
D. Stmpaon, Bob Cowley. C. L. 
Rutherford. Jack F. Ellb. W C. 
King, A. J. Stocks. H H. Story, 
C. L. Gooch, H. Johnson and Ozro 
Allison.

Deputy Fire CUcf Jim Oavb beMs aiae-meatks-eM Deebe S4eid- 
b y  and the beaked plastic balder that he remeved from threat ia 
VaOeja. CaUfamia. Davis arrived at the Steidby heme la aaswer 
la aa easergeacy cafl and faaad the child hbetfag (rem the aaae 
aad amath and dbcelered frem saffacatlea. He qidcUy twisted 
the pi attic heek, remeved i t  frem her threat aad Urns sared her 
We.

Virus-Cancer Link
Talked By Experts

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
Aim WtvS PrVM Batvaa* WrWar

LOLTSVILLE. Ky. <AP» — Top 
virus experts today presented new 
and surprising evidence that hu
man cancers probably are caused 
by vtruaes

They alao reported that some 
viruses, centrary to current scicn- 
tific opinion, can produce sub
stances which destroy cancers.

If specific viruses can be pin- 
pointad in human cancers, new 
methods might be developed to 
prevent or control the disease.

“ Every man b  a walking 
museum of many viniaes.'’ Dr. 
Jerome T.' Syverton of the Uni
versity of Minnesota told a sem
inar for science wnlers sponsored 
by the American Car.cer Society

Man harbors more than ISO 
viruses, mostly just recently de
tected, and "w e are not sure what 
many of them do.”  he said. But 
“ now we believe that some human 
cancers most be caused by 
viruses."

Dr. Sarah Stewart of the Nation-

Webb Cub Pack 
Presents Awards 
At Pack Meeting
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in Big Spring it's

alto sax; Joan Lyster cbiinet; 
Desti Besird. bsritone, Karen Ut
ley. clannct; Glenn Whitley, flute; 
clapnet quartet John Polich, 
Jamne Watts, Ronnie Pierce. Car
olyn Carlson 

! First division for Runneb play- 
n ers included Carol Hughes, clari

net, Tommy Badui, comet; Qua- 
neU Palmer, French horn; Tra
cy Faulks, snare drum; clarinet 
trio, C a r o l  Hughes. Cynthia 
Vaughn. Beverly Dobbins; comet 
quartet Tommy Bacus, Bill Ge- 
ments, Johnny Munm, Felix Gar
cia.

Second division went to Beverly 
Dobbins, clarinet; Tommy Lane, 
tromboTic; Cynthia Vaughn, clari
net; third divbion to Cora Sue 
Turner, bass clarinet; HolUs Webb, 
clarinet.

Among accompanists were Sal
ly Adair, Lynn Clawson, Jeannette 
Johnson. Kathleen Soldan, Dolores 
Howard. MarUyn Doelp, Carolyn 
Thompson, Sarah King, (^ndU ^

for discriminating women

cus. Kathy Seddon. Jane SmedW,
eards.

N AL LEY 
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

. rs:. . .
000 G ro ff

Dial AM k f m

Sonnet Johnson. Sylvia Edw 
Mrs. Tolford Durham and Jane 
Ellen Cudd

Doug Wiehe b  director of the 
high school band. Tommy Fry di
rector of the Goliad band; and 
Jimmy Yancey, director of 
Runneb band.

the

Polieg Applicants 
Ta Bt Interyiewed
Candidates who successfully 

passed the examination for police 
officers will be interviewed by an 
advbory panel Tueaday afternoon.

Chief C. L. Rogers s ^  he hoped 
to complete arrangements so that 
seven new officers would be reedy 
for work by April 1. There are 
e l^ t  vacancies to be filled 

m e  dty  commission authorized 
new men in the depertmentSIX

and two other vacancies were cre
sted last week when two men 
were asked to rtsign. Officer 
Wayne ToDctt will be back on 
duty in April, followliif a laavs 
of absence in tha sanrlee.

Miller Named 
To New Panel
As-signment of Marvin MQler, of 

Big Spring, senior vice president 
of Cowlen Petroleum Corporstion, 
to the income and employment 
subcommittee of the Governor’s 
Adv isory Committee on Aging was 
snnounced today by State Sen 
Crawford C. Martin, Hillsboro, 
chairman of the steering commit
tee

Income and employment is one 
of six aspects that will be studied 
by the sUte-wide advisory com
mittee Others are p o ta tion  
trends, research and training, 
bousing, health, education and 
recreation and welfM'e 

Sen. Martin said county and lo
cal study groups were now being 
formed, and any person interested 
in the aging problem should con
tact the county judge 

The Texas study b  part of a 
nation-wide study, authorized by 
Congress. Reports from coimties 
and state-wide sub - comniiUeea 
will be made at a sUte-wide con
ference in Austin thb fall, and 
the T e ru  report at a White House 
conference in Washington early 
next year.

“ As medical science progresses 
and bfe expectancy advances, the 
population of the senior citizens 
of our state — those over 65 — 
increases,*' said Sen Martin. Al
ready there are 723.000 Texans 
who have reached their golden 
years By 117$ thb number b  ex
pected to reach nearly twice that 
number,”  he said.

"Some of our elder people, with 
limited income, are unable to 
meet the cost of proper medical 
care. Housing for the aged is 
sometimes non-existent or inede 
quate.

“ Employment, io many caaes 
cannot be found. The financial 
strain is often greateat after 05 
during the period of life when the 
income of many b  at iU lowest 
ebb Recreation facilitiaa are few, 
leaving many retired workers with 
free time and nothing to occupy 
their minds. rewU inf io ootttude 
and looelineot."

Awards in every advancement 
rank were presented at the meet
ing of Cub Pack No 46 in the 
Webb AFB Academic Building 
Friday evening

Bobcat pins went to Gary 
Hughes. Raoul Demers. Gary Pet- 
tus. Jack Gibson. Myron Os- 
b u m  Those earning the Bear 
badge were Bruce Mulledy. Scot
ty Bassett. Crsig Smith. Kenneth 
Jones. Getting the Wolf badge 
were Charles RoMnson. Terry 
Vaughn, Douglas Merrill, Steve 
Quattry. The Lion badge went 
to Jack Reed.

Special awards included the Den- 
ners badge to Craig Smith; gold 
arrow points to Jerry Ramey. 
Kenneth Jones. Michael Quattry', 
Bruce Mulledy, Bnice Tillman; 
silver arrow points to Dsvtj Mer
rill. Edwin Lothringer and Ken
neth Jones.

Sgt. Gaither Speaks, Cubmas- 
ter, was in charge of the meeting, 
assisted by Sgt Harold Butler. 
Each boy answered the roll call 
with hb home state and town. 
Mrs. Kylan Utley's den carried 
out the month'i theme with s skit; 
” Whst State Am P ”  Mrs. Larry 
Bassett led the singing.

al Cancer Institute, Bethesda, Md 
reported that extracts from two 
human cancers, and from the 
urine of three children with can
cer have produced curious, can
cer-like growth changes in bcalUiy 
human celb grown in laboratory 
dbhes.

There are grounds to suspect— 
but no proof yet—that the ex 
tracts could contain a virus.

She also has four,d that a virus 
causing leukemu in mice can in
duce cancers in other types of ani- 
mab. Humans handling the can
cerous mice have been found to 
have antibodies agair,st the virus, 
indicating they h ^  been infected 
with it but had resisted it.

“ There are tantalizing leads" 
now to incriminate viruses in hu
man cancers, said Dr. Wendell M. 
Stanley. .Nobel Prize winner of (he 
University of California.

.Now there b  evidance for a 
theory that some viruses may lb  
sleeping innocently in the b o ^  un
til triggered into cancerous growth 
by some insult or injury or even 
by age

Dr. Berrard Briody of Setoo 
Hall C o llie . South Orange. N.J., 
said vaccination srith viruses used 
against human smallpox had killed 
cancer celb and arrested mouse 
cancers so that vaccinated can
cerous mice lived 65 per cent long
er than nor,-vaccinated ones.

Similarly, Dr. Vincent Groupe of 
Rutgers University said he had ex
tracted from animal cancers, 
caused by viruses, s substance 
which killed the cancer viruses.

Dr. Jorgen Fogh of the New 
York State Health Department. 
Albany, N Y., reported observing 
normal human celb grown in lab
oratory* flasks changing into can
cerous cells when they were in
jected into rats or humans

In one bit of many-facted re
search at Minnesota, Dr Sjrverton 
and associates find 'hat almost 
any virus can infect numerous 
species of animals.

You stand a better chance of 
collecting that $100 in the “ How 
Big Is Big f ir in g "  Contest, if you 
send your entry early.

Tbu u the event in which you 
try to pick a figure for Big 
Spring’s 1960 federal census — 
the figure closest to the offical 
count wrins the $100 in cash. There 
is juat one prize. In event of ties, 
the enrlbr postmark wins.

Entries had jumped to almost 
200 today. There’s no reason why 
you shouldn't try for the priM. 
Just enter your figure — with 
name and address — oo a gov
ernment post card and mail to 
Box 1391, Big Spring. Be sure 
you use a postcard, and remember 
there’s only one entry per person.

Thb e v ^ .  to stimulate inter
est in the 1900 census, which starts 
thb week, b  sponsored by local 
radio stations and The Herald 
Everybody b  eUgible except 
staff members of these companies 
of their families, and official cen
sus workers.

Your entry must carry a post
mark no later than Sunday, April 
10 — but it's to your advantage 
to send it in right away.

Barnes No. 1 Conrad b  drilling 
below 3.747 feet in shaley lime. 
Thb wildcat b  slated for the 
Pennsylvanian at 7.900 feet. Lo
cation b  1.900 from north and 
west lines of sectioD 07-30-Lavaca 
Navigation Co. survey.

Rankin No. 2 Wade b  waiting 
00 potential This wildcat b  C SE 
SE SE of section 30-31-U. TAP 
survey.

Five Accidents 
Are Reported

Martin
Champlin No. 1 CNesd b  run-

Mrs. Jenkins 
Dies In Alaska

Civil Cases 
May Be Tried
A jury ponel reported to 110th 

District Court at 1 p.m. today and 
Judge Ralph Caton said at least 
one dvil case and possibly two or 
three others are ready for trial 

Judge Caton adopted thb plan 
of having the jury panel come to 
the coort at 1 p.m. in order to 
save the jurors the chore of sit
ting in the court room while the 
soiIiidiM of the docket b  in pro- 
greas ' I w  procedure usually takes 
an hour or longer and by having 
the jurors report at 1 p.m. the 
routine b  out of the way 

Sixteen cases were on th# docket 
set for thb week The court was 
informed that half of those hod 
been settled out of court. Several 
were passed for thb time When 
the docket was completed, one 
case was declared definitely 
ready for trial and two or three 
others listed as probable

Mrs. R. F  Jenkins. 47. who 
was the former Jeaoie Fisber of 
Big Spring, died Sunday at 8:13 
am . in Fairbanks. Alaska. She 
had undergone emergency surgery 
about a week ago

Arrangements are pending, but 
services may be held in Fairbanks 
on Wednesday or Thursday.

Mrs Fisher was bom here April 
10. 1908 and lived here until 1943 
She taught school in H o w a r d  
County and later in New Mexico 
For many years she worked far 
the Southwestern Beil Telephone 
Company Her church member
ship was in the First Baptist 
Church here

Surviving are her husband. Ray 
F Jenkins. Fairbanks. A b  ; a 
daughter. Mn. Jack H a n s e n ,  
Brownsville, a ton. Donald R 
Jenkins, Fairbanks. Ala.; her fa
ther. W W Fbher. Cliff. N M.; 
three sisters, Mrs. J. F Bennett 
J r . Cliff. N M . Mrs. Zora Carter, 
Dallas, Mrs M. T. Brown. Big 
Spring She also leaves five grand
children The Jenkins' address in 
Fairbanks is Box 062

Five minor aeddenta were re
ported in Big Spring during the 
weekend, but no Injuriee or ex
cessive damage was reported.

A one-car accident in the 1400 
block of East 4th was reported 
Saturday. It involved Venetta Jo 
Jordan. 1307 E. 6th.

In the 1600 block of East 3rd, 
Jeanne Hill, 404 Westover Road, 
and Kenneth Cheek. 1111 E. 3rd, 
were involved in a wreck.

Wilson Bridgea, 200 Brown, was 
involved in a crash with Isaac 
Donald Powell, Webb AFB. at the 
U. S. M and Airbase Road inter
section.

Drivers in collision st Master's 
Drive-In were Glen Grantham, 
Knott, and Albert G. Ramirez. 
Box 1622.

Julius Carrington. 807 N. Ayl- 
ford, and Joa Armando Cnii Lo
pez, SOO NW 6th. were Involved in 
a mishap at NW 6th and Aylford.

Anolher Bus 
Inquiry Made

Two Local Men 
Named Alternates

Gay Hill 4-H 
Clubs Have Meet

Mother Of Big 
Spring Women 
Dies A t Midland
MIDLA-N-D-Mn Effie Smith. 

77, mother of two Big Springers, 
died at 10 30 pm  here Sunday in 

local hospital.

Council To Check 
Fiscal Applicants
Members of the Big Spring City 

Commission will interview two 
candidates for fiscal agents of the 
proposed water and sewer expan
sion program today at 7 p.m 

The interviews will be in city 
hall Two other firms r i l l  be on 
hand Tuesday at 8 pm . for inter
views

At 5; 15 pm  Tuesday, the com
mission will hold a public hear
ing on the fiscal budget. All Big 
S tingers are invited to attend 
a ^  mscuss the various revenues 
and expenditures.

On Wednesday, the commisaion 
will meet with the Master Plan 
Steering Committee at 7; 30 p m. 
in the police clanroom.

She was a resident of Borger 
but had been staying with her 
daughter during her three month 
illneu.

Mrs. Smith was bom in Denton 
but moved to Ardmore. Okla., 
where .vhe spent most of her early 
life She moved U> Borger In 1987 
and has been a resident there 
since that time

Mrs Smith is survived by five 
daughters; Mrs. J. L. Mundofl. 
and Mrs M. A Rickman, both of 
Big Spring. Mrs. Frank Ingalte. 
Longview. Mrs B C Bolen, Bor
ger, and Mrs. Lloyd Murphy, Mid
land

She is also survived by two 
sons; Steve Wade, Longview, and 
J. W Wade, Borger: 31 grand 
children; 26 great-grandchildren, 
one great-grcat-grandchikl; and 
several brothers and sisters.

The funeral will be Wedneaday 
lit 2 30 p m in the North Hill 
Baptist Church, Borger Burial 
will be In a Borger cemetery.

Both the bojrs arid girls 4-H 
Gubt met Monday morning at the 
Gay Hill School.

’The boys heard Bill Sims, as
sistant county agent, conduct a 
program on gardming Mrs Jim
mie Dee Jones, home demonstra
tion agent, talked with the girls 
about foods and the importance 
of a balanced diet.

Dr Milton Talbot was named 
I Sunday at the concluding sessions 
of the Council of the Northwest 
Texas Episcopal diocese as an al
ternate to the IM l general meet
ing in Detroit

Dr Jack Burnett waa named an 
alternate to the 1960 synod meet
ing to be held in Austin 

Accepted as diocesan missions 
were St James Gwreh at Mona 
haru and St. Stephen's Church at 
Lubbock Earlier the Rev. Donald 
Hungerford had b e e n  named 
chairman of the diocesan misaion 
committee. Several representa
tives f r o m  the St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church here atteniM 
the council sessions.

Big Spring may have another 
city bus ii^tem soon. A. K. Stein- 
heimar, city manager, said this 
morning he had received another 
query regarding the local fran
chise.

The latest request comes from a 
Bill Smith, Dallaa. Previously, 
the city manager had received an
other request but no further ar
rangements have been made.

Municipal bus service stopped 
here March 15 when B. P. Bold
ing informed the commission ha 
could not make the local line pay. 
Even on a limited schedule, the 
lines continued to lose money, he 
said.

STOCK PRICES
DOW K>NBJI AVKEACsRA

4-H Club Mggting
VEALMOOR «SO  — Local 4H 

Gub boys and girls had a called 
meeting .Monday morning. Mem
bers heard a report on daily diet 
and fond planning which was giv
en by Mrs. Jimmie D. Jones and 
Bill Sims.

Radia Op«ratars 
Britfed On System
The three police radio operators 

were in .Midland Friday for a 
briefing on the new teletype com
munications system to be installed 
here in the next few weeks 

Pam Hamill. Edna Owens and 
Doris Smith mads the trip to the 
Department of Public Safety re
gional hoadqiurters. They were 
given preliminary instructions in 
operating the m arine.

The city commission authorized 
Giief C. L Rogers to tie into the 
network at an annual cost of about 
$700.

Youth Parley Puts
Blame On Adults

Calarada Cify Man 
Dies At Hit Hame

Schools Hit In 
Flurry Of Thefts

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Ge- 
menti Larez-Vera, 43, died at his 

I home here Sunday at 9 p m. Rites 
were set (or 4 p m. today at the 
St. Anne's Catholic Mission with 
the Rev. Fr. Thomas Quinlivan of- 
ficUUng. Burial was to be in the 
Mitchell County Cemetery under 
direction of Kiker A Son.
' Lsirez-Vera was bom Nov. 23. 
1916 in Pecos and had lived 
here since 1932.

Surviving are his mother: two 
brothers, Jo* and Max Larez: 
two sisters, Kathalioa Rioo and 
GoUa Alvarado.

Police this morning were check
ing a flurry of flints and bur 
glaries, two of them Involving lo
cal schools.

Burglaries took an undetermined 
amount of money from a milk 
machine at Kate Morrison school 
during the weekend. At Bauer 
school burglars threw ink on the 
walls and floors, scattered books 
and helped tbemaelves to two aoft 
drinks.

A cash box containing about $13 
was taken from the Walker Im 
plement Co., lOM Lamesa Dr.

McEwen Motor Co. reported 
(our tires and wheoli missing.

0. S. Womack, iiOl Tuooon, sold 
a boy'a bicjrda had boon atolao.

By G. K. HODENFIELD
se B*«**Mn WrMa*

WASHINGTON <AP> -  If there 
is anything wrong with the young
er generation, the adults of this 
country have only themselves to 
blame. «

That sentiment, expressed by 
speaker after speaker, set the tone 
today as 7.000 delegates to the 
White House Conference on Chil
dren and Youth swung into thoir 
first full day's work. T te meetings 
continue through Friday.

The cure for what ails youth, 
they said, must be found by treat
ing the moral sickness of their 
elders.

‘The basic problem of the young 
is not complicated, it is the 
apathy and perfidy and poor ex
amples of the adult generations,”  
said Miriom D. Hanks of Salt Lake 
City, an elder of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.

Elder Hanks’ them*, in a speech 
prepared for one of the five as
semblies during the day's activi
ties. was echo^ by Prof. Abra
ham Heschel of the Jewish Theo
logical Seminary of America In 
New York.

“ We, tha grownups have dele
gated our moral reoponaibility to 
the acbooia, the aodal aeanotea.

or community funds,”  be said in 
his prepared remarks.

“ We have time for hobbies, (or 
watching • baseball; we have no 
time to help the n ^ y .  to sustain
the sick, to offer companionship
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to the lonely, no time to offer gui 
ance to our children. What we 
need are not more school build
ings and more playgrounds, but 
also tb* restoration of the home, 
the resurrection of th* parent as 
a person worthy of being revered 
as an example of devotion to re
sponsibility.’ ’

President Eisenhower, formally 
opening the conference Sunday 
night, told the delegates to bo- 
ware of the tendency to generalize 
pessimistically abwt the youth 
of this counti7 .

” I have an unshakable faith in 
the overwhelming majority of fine, 
earnest, high-spirited youngstera 
who comprisa this rising genera
tion of Americans.”  he said.

He addressed about 10,000 dela- 
gates and guesta at the University 
of Maryland field houaa at nearby 
College Park. Md. ,

This is the sixth auch confer
ence on children and youth. They 
have been held at the start of each 
decade since President Theodore 
Rooeevelt suimnooed ih e  first one 
$0 ysars agoc
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP 'lixA S  

_Ta; V. A. OOMBZ and X. OASCA. 
Dalandanl Ul. Oraatinc;

You an  bantty commandad to appaar 
by filing a wrUtan aM'air 14> Um Plain
tiff (4) Patitlaa at or balora tan o'clock 
a m. of tbo tint Monday aftar tba ax- 
plrallao of (orty-tara days from tbo data of 
tha luuanca of Ihli citation, aama balBS 
Monday tba lod day of May, IMS. at or 
baton tan o'clock a.m. bafian tba Mob- 
orabla Olatrtct Court of Howard County, 
Taxai,.,at lha.Court Houaa of amid County 

.In Bto Spring. Taiat.
Said Plaintiff (a> PotltloB waa fUad In 

aald court, on tbo 2nd day of Docam- 
bar A.D. 1954 In this causa numbarod 
12.174 or. tha docktt of said court, and 
II Vlad. tXlRU CARR. XT Vnt. Plain- 
tifl ( I ) ,  rs. V. A. OOMXZ. XT AL. Da- 
fandanl (a)

A briaf itatamanl of tbo natun of this 
suit la as follows, to-wit; That plaintiffs 
prior to June. 1955. wars owiwn of lha 
City Cab Company of Big Spring, Taxaa; 
that on Juna 1. 1955. V. A Oomas and H. 
Oatca anland Into a written contract to 
cause tbs City Cab Company to be In- 
corponlad and Oasca and Oomas wan to 
own 54 Dcr cant of (ha capital stock In 
considoratlon of their paytng off all exist
ing Indabtadna.srs of said City Cab Com
pany. Including carliln Untied States Oor- 
arnnienl tax liens; In addition, tha da- 
taodanls contract with the platauifl Doris 
Carr, to pay her 975 par weak to perform 
lha admtnlatntlre duties of tha corpora
tion and that she so parfonnad them 
from June 1. 1955 untU SapUmbtr IS. 
1954 and accrued wages In tba total sum 
of 413.000. which Oasca and Oomas hero 
failed and refused to pay: that due to tho 
failure of the defendants Oasca and Oo- 
mes to keep thslr agnemants with plaln- 
tUls mills havs been filed against tha 
plaintiff. Doiis Carr, and their maellon In 
paying the debts of the corpontlon bars 
caused the credit standing of tha plaintiff, 
ports Carr, to be serloualy Impaliwd and 
have prevented her from conducting her 
own buslnras. the Delia Letter Shop, to tha 
damage of Dorla Carr In lost profits to 
the sum of $30,000: further, Doris Carr 
haa expended funds tor debts owing by 
Oasca and Oomas In tha sum of SIS.OOO; 
that due to the Inaction and breach of 
contract on the part of Oasca and Oomex 
and by personal threats to her physical 
well being the plaintiff Dorla Carr haa
suffered actual physical lolury and Im
pairment for which she la histly due the 
sum of tyo.ooo. as is mort fully shosre
by Plaintiff (a) Petition on fllo In this
suit.

If this citation Is not sercad wUbln 
ninety days after tha date of Its laau- 
anco. tt shall be relumed unaanred.

Tha officer executing thlx process shall 
promptly axacuta the same aeeordlng to 
law. and makt due return as tba law 
directs.

Issued and gtrsn under my band and 
tbc Seal of said Court, at clflea tn Big 
Spring. Texas, tbli tbs ISib day of March. 
A D. IMS.

Allesi;
WADE CHOATE. Clark 
Distrkt Court, Howard County, Taxaa. 

(Seal I
By Wads Cboata.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To- JOHN BROWNRIOO. Dafendaol (a). 

Orrettns:
You art hereby eomroanded ta appaar 

by fUlns a wnilso answer is tba Plain
tiff (t> Patltloo at or bafora ten o'clock 
a m. of Ibo first Mandar aftar iba axplra- 
ttoo of forty-two days from tbo dale of 
lha Istuanca -d ibla cttallon. aama being 
Monday tba Jilh day of Ifay 1946. at or 
before ten o'clock am before tba Honor- 
abls Dlstrtet Court of Howard County. Tex
as. at the Court House of aald County In 
Etg Spring. Teiag

Said Plaintiff (t l  Petition was filed bi 
aald coon, on tha I3th day of SapCembtr 
A D. 19M. In this cause numbered 120ST 
on ibe. docket of said ro«n. and styled. 
OOU.IE BROWNRIUO Plaintiff <■>. es. 
JOHN BROWNRIOO Defendant (a)

A bnaf ttatamaal of the nature af tbit 
auti la at faillowt. lo-wH Plaintiff alleges 
legal rasldenre and legal marriage Plaln- 
Uff prays ter dlmree on lha grounds of 
cruel and harab Iraalmenl. There was one 
child bom la tbit marrtaga. BUlia Hrewn- 
ngg. age IS ysars PlatnUff asks tor care 
SM cuaiody of said child. Thera la aama 
community praoerty. at la nwitw fully 
Shown by Platntttf <tl PetUloa an tUs In 
Ibis suit.

If Ibis attallon Is not tarvad wtibln 
Bloely days after Ibe date af tie kasuanca. 
B than be relumed unseread.

Tha officer tgacuitaig Dus procooa shall 
promptly eeoeuto tbo samo aecordtag ta 
Uw. and make due rstuid at tba law 
dlreets

Issued and gteen ondar my hand and 
Hie Baal af saM Court, at afflca la Big 
Sphng. Taxaa. tbia Iba IStb day af March 
AJ> I4M p

Allmt'
WADB CHOATE, aerk.
District Caurt. Howard Oaonly. Taxes. 
By Wada Chaala.

•H i

LEGAL NOTICE
THE ITATE OP TEXAS

Ta- LEROY IWEXT Defandaid Uk 
OreettDg

You are hereby commanded la appear 
By filing a wnttan answer te the P l^ t lf f  
(t l  PettUen at ar bafora tan a'clock a m. 
af the first Monday after the axptratlnn 
af terty-lwo days from the dale of Ibe la- 
suanee af ibla cttallon. same beinc Mon
day Iba 3Mb day af May ISgg. at ar ba- 
tors ten a’clseX a m balora tha Honorabla 
Dutiiel Court af Howard County. Texas, 
at tha Court Rnusa of aald (Snaty ta 
Big spring. Texas

Said Plaintiff <tl PetUMn waa filed M 
said aeurt. on the ISlh day af Neennber 
A D 1499. bi Ibis eauaa numbered HISS 
Ml the doeket of said eaurt. and alylad. 
MARIAN 4WEET Plaintiff (fl. et LB- 
BOY SWEET Defendant (tl.

A brief ttatemeal of the nature af this 
SuH u ts foilow. tn-wlt PIsIn'tff slleges 
legal restdencs and legal marrlsge Plain- 
lift prays for dlrorca on tba grounds of 
enie: and harsh tretlmenl There were 
two eblldren bom. Donna Sweet age 
Hire# and Vicki gwed. age two yoara 
Plsinttff asks for care and ruaiody «f aald 
children There la no eonanunlty property 
to be adMIeaied as u more fully 
shown by Plamtiff (t ) Petltkn on fUa la 
this sun •

IT Ihti citation Is not terrad witbla 
mnely days after the dale of Its Isauabca, 
S shall be returned unsereed

Tba rtn r*r executing this nroeaat stMlt 
pmmpdr eyeeuie the tame according la 
law and make due return as lha law 
dlreels

Issued and glees under my hand and 
tha Seal of said Court, at cfTlca Is Big 
Bpelng. Texas, thta tha 14U day if  
MaiTh A D 1449

Attest
WADE CHOATE Clerk.
Dtstrtei Court. Howard County, Teraa.
By Wada Choate 

fBasIi

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
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Hoover Lauds 
FBI Academy 
On Anniversary

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
FBI National Academy has come 
to its silver anniversary and (U- 
rector J. Edgar Hoover today re
affirmed his conviction it has 
greatly advanced law enforcement 
work everywhere in the country.

Hoover repeatedly has said he 
would never have anything to do 
with a national police force delv
ing into strictly local situations.

He said it first in the “ Terrible 
Thirties”  when crime-ridden com
munities were crying out for fed
eral intervention, at any price, to 
curb a rampaging ho^Ium ele
ment.

Hoover proposed an exactly op
posite approach—the conce^ of 
sharing FBI’s know-how w ^  loc î] 
police authorities desiring'a post
graduate course in the science of 
law enforcement.

As a result, the FBI National 
Academy was founded here July 
29. 1935.

The academy opened its 2Sth 
year last week with the organiza
tion of its 65th session.

There now are two regular ses
sions each year. In the beginning 
the demand for special training 
was so great three or four ses
sions were squeezed into every 12 
months.

COURSE OPEN

The new class oonsists of 59 
specially selected representatives 
from city, county and state law 
enforcement agencies in 33 states, 
the District of Columbia and 
Puerto Rico—plus a detective rep
resentative from metropolitan To
ronto’s police department. The 
course always has been open to 
the Western Hemisphere neigh
bors.

For the next IS weeks, this 
group will go through a highly 
concentrated training regimen. 
One week will be spent on the 
FBI’s firearms range at the Ma
rine Corps Base at Quantico, Va.

Each day, there will be classes 
from 9 a.m. to S p.m., with a 
one-hour break for lunch and an
other hour in mid-afternoon for 
supervised calisthenics.

In the evening there irill be 
plenty of h om ew ^ . Each student 
must daily transcribe his notes 
from the classroom lectures into 
a notebook which he later will use 
to instruct fellow • officers back 
home.

The subject# range from crimi
nal law and identification proce
dures to public speaking and gen
eral sctencc-

’The FBI maintains a full-time 
staff of instructors, frequently 
augmented by outstanding crim
inologists and others.

The academy charges no tui
tion. but each student must make 
his own arrangements for travel 
costs and Uving expen.ses

There always is a waiting list 
and the screening is fine- A suc
cessful applicant must be nom
inated for admission by the head 
of his department, under 90 years 
old and in top physical condition- 
Each session is limited to 60.

To date, the academy has had 
S.3lt ^aduates. Of thoae still 
active in the profession about 28 
per cent have become department 
heads.

Lyndon Lauds 
Adenauer
DALLAS tAP) — Sen. Lyrdon 

Johnson Sunday praised Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer as the man 
responsible for "the recovery of 
West Germany from the d ^ h s  
of despair and defeat”

He called the recovery of West 
Germany "one of the miracles of 
our day" in a transcribed radio 
talk in Texas.

Johnson visited Adenauer in 
Washington last week 

When asked what he thought the 
United States must do to continue 
as a leader of the free world John
son said Adenauer replied;

"Educate your children. No 
price is too precious to pay to 
educate young people who must 
be mentally and morally strong 
enough to meet the challenge of 
our divided world. They must 
come to see what is at stake in 
this tltantic struggle between free
dom and communism."
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K Prefers Mixing 
To Seeing Sights

HOIXYWOOO (A P I . .  WagBtlat- 
o n  h r  die Scraa*, Adocs Guild 
and the Assa. of Motkw Picture 
Producers today launch what they 
hope will be tha last weak of con
tract laflU is the strOo of 1I.880 
acton.

^  - f .
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Khrushchev Meets Mint Workers
Smiling Soviet Premier Nikita Khmshchev shakes 
hands with a group of workers of the French

mint daring a vialt In P biIb. ’The Rnssian leader 
Is maklag a state tour ef France.

Crime Syndicate Is 
Taking Over Economy

MARSEILLE, France (A P > -  
Nikita ' Khrushchev is showing 
signs that he would gladly skip 
some of the wonders of French 
industry for a chance to mingle 
more with the French people on 
his fast tour of the French pro
vinces.

’The gregarious Soviet premier 
has remained good natured but at 
times showed impatience at the 
tightly packed schedule of official 
receptions, dinners and guided 
tours of historic sights and in
dustrial plants.

Visits to factories and ^ricul- 
tural installations leave him un
impressed. He mixes polite com
pliments for French achievements 
with statistics on similar Soviet 
activities that c l e a r l y  show 
Khrushchev thinks they do it big
ger and better in the Soviet Union.

The urge to mix with the people 
came over him Sunday at Pau. 
Breaking away from the ofTicial 
itinerary, he made a spur-of-the- 
moment excursion into the streets.

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Sen
ate Labor-Management Committee 
charged today a "crime syn<li- 
cate" is extending sinister and 
mounting power across the nation 
in a plot to rule the economy.

’The committee’s four Demo
cratic members called for creation 
of a vast new federal police intelli
gence agency to crush the scheme.

’The four Republican members 
vigorously opposed that proposal, 
contending it smacked too strong
ly of the national secret police 
idea.

’They said it could lead to grave 
abuse of innocent persons; that it 
might itself become a handy aid 
to corrupt officials in league with 
the underworld, and might actual
ly impede the Justice Depart
ment’s current war on crime.

’The bipartisan commit* 'e was 
unanimous however, in findings 
Ih.t:

1. “The grip of hoodlums and 
racketeers on the American econ
omy continues to grow.”

2. James R. Hoffa, International 
president of the Teamsters Union, 
is an ally of some of the mobsters 
the report denounced.

3. Alliance with corrupt labor 
leaders is a major tool uaed to 
further the alleged conspiracy.

’The: committee’s findings were 
in the third installment of a four- 
volume report to the Senate on ita 
1959 investigations. The commit
tee’s authority expires ’Thursday, 
but a move it afoot to extend 
these powers until Jan. 31, or shift 
them to another group.

Unanimously, the eight senators 
said some congressional commit
tee should wage a continuing 
search for better means to cope 
with the menace of gangster rule 
they contend their own inquiry has 
uncovered.

The report, released by Chair
man John L. McQellan (D-Ark), 
called the ill-famed 1957 conven-

''n of mobsters at Apalachin, 
N.Y.. “ symptomatic of t ^  grow

ing power pf the American under
world.*’

’The committee cited chapter 
and verse from its 1959 hearings 
which e x p o ^  the leptimate a ^  
highly profitable, varied business 
enterprisea operated by Apalachin 
delegates and their ties with labor 
racketeers.

Twenty of the 58 mobsters 
rounded up in a police raid on the 
Apalachin meeting were sentenced 
to prison in New York City Jan. 
13 for conspiracy to obstruct jus
tice. They had refused to teU a 
grand jury, as they had refused 
to tell the rackets committee, why 
they had assembled at Apalachin

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass), 
a Democratic presidential candi
date. wrote the propo--'! for a ew 
federal police agency as a “ state
ment of separate liew s" filed with 
the report.

Sens. Sam J. Ervin Jr (D-NC), 
Frank Church <D-Idaho) and Mc- 
Gellan endoracd H.

Panel I nvites
Hoffa Action
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Senate rackets committee today 
invited the courts and executive 
agencies to swing any Sunday 
punch that might be aimed at re
moving James R Hoffa as Team
sters Union president.

’The committee, in a report to 
the Senate, called Hoffa an ally 
of gangsters, betrayer of fellow 
unionists, and a corrupter of men.

Ending three years of inve.sUga- 
tion. during which it repeatedly 
called him a disgrace to the labor 
movement, the committee voiced 
this u n a n i m o u s  declaratioo: 
“ From this point on. the fate and 
future of James R. Hoffa rest with 
the executive and judical branches 
of the government, the monitors 
(a court appointed group created 
to try to police the Teamsters) 
and inevitably with his own mem
bers”

"The decent elements of or
ganized labor have hung a 
parish's label" on Hoffa. the ewn- 
mittee said, renewing its 1958 find
ing that he should be ou-sted.

JUNGLE ERA
“ If Hoffa is successful in com

batting the combined weight of the 
U.S. government and public opin
ion. the cause of decent unionism 
is lost and labor-management re- 
laitionB in this country will return 
to the jungle era.’’ it said.

"Plundering of union treasuries 
and health and welfare funds, 
ruthless denial of dernocrntic pro-

rxB'nLiiRaa 
rEAT MOSS 

OABDEN TOOLa

OaUB WOBM. FLOWEB 
OABDEN INSECnCIDES 

SEBAYEBS

JOHN DAVIS FEED
STORE

Ike Praises
U.S. Youth

711 E. 2nd
LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

AM 4-6411

FLOWEB BEEDS 
OLADIOLA BULBS 

DAHLIA BULBS

BOSE FOOD 
FLT BATT AND SPRAT 

WEED FILLER

Fits Chevrolet, Ford 
And Plymouth 1510 Oregg Diel AM M139

WASHINGTON (AP i -  The 
youth of America have drawn a 
tribute and an expression of faith 
from President Eisenhower.

“ I have an unshakable faith in 
the overwhelming majority of fine, 
earnest, high-spirited youngsters 
who compri.se this rising genera- 
ti(»i of Americans," the President 
told the opening session Sunday 
night of the White Hou.so Confer
ence on Youth and Children.

The 7,000 Delegates. a.s,sembled 
In the gaily decorated fieldhouse 
of the University of Mar>'land. 
burst into applause It was the 
only time tl^y interrupted the 
President’s 15-minute speech.

3 Cubans Seek 
Asylum In U. S.
LAREDO (A P )—Three Cubans 

who defected from the govero- 
ment of ( ^ a n  Prime Minister 
pSdel Castro en ter^  the lliliWd 
States Sunday

‘They were Cdpt Jaime Yar^la 
CanoM. 35, former naval attache 
in Mexico, and his two aides. Ben
jamin Granados Alvaret and Jose 
Antonio Darias Rodriguez, both 33.

The captain said in Mexico City 
Friday that the Giban “ revolution 
has been betrayed "  He asked 
aajrkim Id the UoUad StaUa.

cedurcB, and outright betrayal of 
rank and file members were clear
ly established.”  the committee 
charged.

It said Hoffa had bargained 
away wages and other benefits 
Midwestern Teamsters might have 
received, then undermined Team
sters wage levels in New York ao 
his Midwestern contracts wouldn’t 
look too bad.

Hoffa said he always got for the 
Teamsters the best contracts in 
the whole collective bargaining 
field. The committee said this 
claim has been exploded.

The committee said Hoffa’s own 
testimony "taken as a whole is 
unworthy of belief.”  It called it 
“ a practically unfathomable mix
ture of ambiguity, verbosity, auda
city and mendacity.”

The committee alleged that Hof
fa forced union members to let 
him bargain away many of their 
fringe benefits in a contract with 
Riss & Co of Kansas City. Mo., 
a big trucking firm, and Trana- 
American Freight Lines, Inc., of 
Detroit.

LEGAL FEES
The report described as Hoffa’s 

"inclination to corrupt”  his pur
ported offer to pay disputed l^ a l 
fees to Godfrey P. Schmidt, then 
a court-a p p o i n t e d monitor, if 
Schmidt would resign and let 
someone more friendly to Hoffa 
lake over the' job.

The report said the case of Abe 
Gordon in New York shows “ the 
a p p a l l i n g  consequences of 
racketeer infiltration of a unkm." 
It said Gordon a pal of mobster 
(Johnny Dio) Dioguardia. runt a 
truck line that "hasn't had a con
tract with the Teamsters since 
1946 and his drivers are paid be
low prevailing union scale."

Hoffa often haa pledged to clean 
up the Teamsters. But the com
mittee said it found conditions just 
as bad now, as in 1957 and 1958 
when it found "shocking and dia- 
graceful" corruption and abuse of 
union members.

"There was overwhelming evi
dence of infiltration of this union 
by racketeers and hoodlums who 
had seized and held power at all 
administrative leveta," the report 
continued.

The report said there is irrefut
able evi(lence that the underworld 
helped to install Hoffa as head of 
this largest union in the nation, 
and that he has shown no desire 
to break with these “ disreputable 
and (piestlonahle characters”

AMARILLO (A P )-T h t  execu- 
UvB committee of the Randall 
County Democratic Party meets 
tonight to extend the filing time 
for candidates seeking the office 
of County Judge ia tha May 7 
Democratic Primary.

Job Roy Stevens. Randall Coun
ty Judge, submitted his resigna
tion Saturday night effective Ajiril 
1. The nwve folknved a three-dajr 
hearing last sreek by the Taxaa 
House InveatigationB Committee 
which accused tba judge of mie- 
conduct.

Car Accidents 
Take 9 Lives

Bt TBt AiMclaUe Prttt

Car accidents took at least nine 
lives as the weekend violent death 
toll in Texas reached at least 22.

The Associated Press count be
gan 6 p m. Friday and ended mid
night Sunday.

Five persons drowned, four died 
from gunshot wounds, two persons 
were stabbed to dealh and a plane 
crash and a fire each claimed one 
life.

A headon car-truck collision 
near Anaon Sunday killed Mrs. 
Ray Yaughn, 45, and her mother, 
Mrs. R. L. Layman, 70. both’ of 
Abilene. Injured were Mr Yaughn 
and his mother. Mrs. GriM̂ e 
Vaughn. 67. and Robert Watkins, 
SO. of Anson, driver of the truck.

Architect Dies
CLEVELAND (A P ) — Sigmund 

Braverman. 65, noted architect 
who designed many synagogues 
snd temples throughout the na
tion. died Sunday of cancer. Brav
erman. who was bom in Austria- 
Hungary, also designed and built 
restaurants, shopping centers and 
apartment bouses in the Clevetand 
ares

At his snniling best, he shook 
hands with persons clustered on 
the sidewalk outside the prefec
ture, where he had spent the
night.

Marseille, France’s big Med- 
iterranezm port city, which has a 
heavy concentratim of Commu
nists, gave the Soviet premier tlie 
wannest welcome since he arrived 
in France Wednesday for a 11-day 
visit.

Despite pelting rain, tens of 
thouszinds turned out to cheer his 
caravan as it swung down the 
famed Rue de Cannebiere. the 
city’s Fifth Avenue.

(Chants of “ Khrushchev! Khrush
chev!”  brought an enthusiastic 
response from the Soviet Premier, 
who beamed and gestured in his 
closed car like a victorioua prize 
fighter.

He was in good humor and good 
voice at an official dinner.

The gruelling tour has left the 
65-year-old Soviet leader looking 
t ir ^  at times, but the cheers of 
crowds seem to serve as a tonic 
to bounce him back to high spirita.

He put off today’!  round ot 
schools and port faciUties of Mar
seille for haU an liour. apparently 
to get a little more rest.
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JACK BOWLIN
Announces Tha Purchost 

And Re-Opening Of

Colemon Lumber And 
Hardware

Acker ly, T«x. Phone FL 3-7305

1

DaPeat M l YIrgta 

CARPET NYLON

•9.75 Ivaa WMOm

NyMdge Tree Bark Textare 
Choice Of Celers 

Math • MIMew Preef

SEARS:ttere Rears: 
M  la l:M

813 Mate Dial AM 4-SSS4

Don’t take CHANCES 
get a FREE Rrestoee 
SAFETY CHECK TODAYI

21 ## WhirlwindS.P. 1 Hove your F r o n lE n d  |
Win<t-Tunn«l AAowing 
Cempar* TORO With 

Any AAowdt Made
• MowsOrwst eCvta weeds 
e Anfvecate disc e Trias close
• Ovich Heieht-ef-ewt cKer»«e 
e Finger-tip ewgiae ceetreh
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I and W heel Balance re-set 
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L . .
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W A N T E D
REGISTERED NURSES 

AND
LICENSED VOCATIONAL 

NURSES
For (3anaral Floor-Duty 

Full-Timo and Part-Tima Positions Opan
MALONE AND HOGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

. J.

:x

.T J  *■1'

/BRAKE /AUGNMOfT /BAIAIKE
wh«v4s sad Hsataft 
aeevanery wesflSM 
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FOR SALE
OetsMe Wkita Patel C A  
GaL ......  A . J V

Ready Made ClethcaRae Pelea 
Garhege Caa Racks 
New BBd Usad Pipe

ReiafsTced Wire Mvtk 
Asd Stractaral Meal

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO.. INC.

Back of Coca Cola Ptaal 
M8 Aaaa AM 44171

811 Main AM 4-6361
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Wayne Bas<den 
Announces

The opening of his office 
for

The General Practice of Law 

Elmo Wasson Bl<dg.
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aif snd eh vvt ry l- ca athvr aed t e »
tedcr*. add la te  te aad tev-ewt te
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FIRST TIME EVER
Firestone Nylon Tires
The lowest price f  
w v f for genuine ^
Nylon Speedtaray- 
Proved Firestone 
Tiraa. ■

Firestone Extra Tofoe Accessories
☆  MUFFLERS from__________
☆  TAIL PIPES frtMM___________
☆  MONROE SHOCKS______

Roonu 216-217 AM 3-4241

☆  BATTERIES from______

ftraatoaa
Wm. C. MARTIN. Mgr.

507 E. 3rd AM 4-SS64



Frothy Look Transparent Hats
l « l k  wlUMvt welgkt to acktovH ky Sally Vktar to tkii Caster 
kat vU ck to faaktoae4 W layers af crisp wUtc veiltog witk a 

kasr aesUeS ansaag Ike tiers.

Yea ’ll prabably be scclag these to the Easter 
parade with the aew slim spriag salts. At left 
to a whimsy af a wide mesh veil la black ta

form a crawaless hat with twa roses coqaetishly 
placed at the side. Model at right wears a wide 
aad high halo of fluffy white veiltog.

Garden Living Thought
Best Suhnmer Relaxer
The popularity of family garden 

liv iiif has spurtod t «  new htighU 
as m an  and more people diacoeer 
that the tenskxis of modem Ihrlng 
ore chased away by wholesoine out
door living on tbs property, ac
cording to the American Assoda- 
tkm of Nurserymen.

Modem women prefer garden Uv-

Knott P-TA 
Gives Skit
“Partianioatary of Errors” was 

the skit proseatsd by the execu
tive committee ef the Knott P-TA 
Ihursday evening.

oncers for the new ye 
electad. They ,are John J

Mrs. Leon RidOe. vice 
Mrs. Richard Thomas, 
aad Mrs. Robert Mich

els.
umI altemates te the 

regiooal P-TA meeting scheduled 
for April H  in Lomesa are Mrs. 
Joe Mac Caakia. Mrs John Jones 
and Mrs. J. E. Peugh 

The group voted to buy a Jun
gle gym for the school playground.

WioBing the room count was the 
second grads. Mothers of tbs sixth 
grade served refreshmsats.

If You Cant See Over
ing and entertaining whose infor
mality retazes guests and lessens 
h o u s e w o r k ,  while neighbors, 
friends and family enjoy it more, it 
to reported.

For family garden living, the fol
lowing are said to be most in de
mand:

1. An area screened off with 
shrubs and trees for privacy, os- 
nally rather close to the kitchen 
for convenience in serving food 
and beverages

2. Plenty of flowering plants such 
as roses and annuals to afford a 
most pleasing immediate view 
Both roses and annual plants are 
excellent for cutting, in order to 
have lovely decorations for the out
door dining table. One of the best 
procedures is to keep a reserve 
supply of roses or s m ^  flowering 
shrubs in tubs and move them into 
the garden living area as they 
come into bloom.

S. Unsightly distant views are 
screened Mf strategically placed 
trees and tall shrubs. Accent plants 
are placed in various loeatioos on 
the property to attract attention by 
their blooms or contrasting foliage

Some borne owners pliuit and 
ntaintain the plants for their gar
den living area, while others seek 
the advice of nurserymen.

H)ose who plant it themselves 
can take heart in realizatioa that 
the medical profession considers 
gardening one of the primary ac- 
tivitiae to relieve the tensions of 

bving

The Hat—Look Through!I
By DOROTHY ROE 

AP Wm b m 's KSMw

Ihe transparent look is the thing 
in spring hats destined for the 
1960 Easter parade.

Although new hats are likely to 
be kuigsize. they avoid the bulky 
look by use of airy, gossamer 
materials, so that a fa^ionable 
woman this Easter may look like 
she is wearing a fluff of cotton 
candy on her head 

Among the first to hit on thu 
device to achieve bulkiness with
out a heavy look is Sally Victor, 
long an advocate of any headgear

that makes a woman look pretty. 
Says she:

‘ ‘The 10-gallon felt hat is all 
right for cowboys, but it’s likely 
to be overpowering for women. 
Yet the ned clothn. with their 
slender, understated silhouette, 
call for bulk at the top. Dress de
signers are presenting all kinds of 
top width, in sleeves and collars, 
and it remains for the milliner to 
complete the picture.

" Ilte  new transparent hats, 
made of veiling, are the natural 
answer. Tltey complete the silhou
ette. but are so light and ethereal

Forsan Study Club Is 
Winner Of Many Prizes
Capturing prises at the District 

Eight Texas Federation of Wom
en's Chib meeting in Odessa 
Thursday and Friday was the 
Forsan Study Chib 

First prize was given to the For
san chib for its press book, the 
group was <<econd in Ihe number 
of ptetures entered in the art show 
at the meeting. Third place was 
given to the club for its written 
chib report For the ftower and

I art 'show it received honorable 
mention

I /
Best in the Show in the oil di- 

\ision was won by Mrs. Frank 
Shannon srith one of her pic- 

j tures entered in the art show

Other prizes going to her were 
first and third places in general 
oil pictures, second place in oiU 
of animals, and second and third 
places in pastels

that the sun shines through them.
“ New hats are to the spring en

semble what the meringue is to a 
lemon pie. They add the fluff and 
the glamor.

"A  woman in one of the new 
cartwheels of transparent white 
veiling can look as if she's wear
ing a halo, whether or not she is 
an angel ”

Sally, like other milliners, also 
shows a garden of flower hats for 
Easter, but these are done with a 
lighter touch than usual. Flowers 
may be poeed on wide lattice ar
rangements or on transparent veil 
bases, so that any hint of heavi
ness is avoided.

For tailored types there also Is 
a full supply of crisp, high- 
crowned sailors in shiny or chip 
straws, tall pill-boxes and deep 
cloches.

One thing is sure—you can see 
the Easter hau coming this spring, 
and the hatless era is a thing of 
the past.

Big Spring Women 
Elected To Offices 
In Porcelain Club

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Her Recipe For Youth
Given By Her Father

By LYD IA  LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — 1 was waitii^ 

for Florida Friebus to fiiitoh 
shooting a scene on "Tbe Many 
Loves of Dobla GUIto'' set

don't count birthdays but 1 don’t 
have a fear of them.’

a member of the cast said to
me. ” T did a play 00 Broadway 

-wRh Florida years ago aad she 
daasa’t look a day oMer.”

Whoa 1 told Mtos Friebus. she 
smlhogiy coofided. ‘ ‘Whan my fa
ther was 56 )rcan old, a doctor 
giiesaed his age to be M .”

"Coma now.”  I coaxed, "this is 
something more than harodRy.”  

"Maybe you can inherit points 
of view.”  she said. "M y father 
used to say 'think young ' This is 
something quite different from 
clinging to the externals such as 
buying clothes in a collegiate shop 
tong after you've left school. 1

The J , R. Jennings 
.Have Baby Girl
~ Jennifer Renee Joined the Jim
my R Jennings family this morn
ing at 4:30 a. m in the Big Spring 
Hoipital. Tbe little girl weighed
7 pounds 7̂ 4 ounces 

FatenuH grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs James H. Jennings. 1611 
Main. H ie maternal grandmother 
is Mrs B. Y  Dixon of 907 Runnels 
Mrs. Jennings is the former Jeao 
Dixon

University Students 
Home For Weekend
Four Students from the Univer

sity af Texas were borne for the 
weekend They included' James 
Howard S tephw , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Stephisns; Bill Freiyrh. 
son of Mr. uid Mrs. W A French; 
l-:ddie Kinnm. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. lioon Kinoey; and Jo Ann 
Ebling daugMer of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ebling

Mephens. a freohman in the 
school of engineering, was an- 
nounosd as amela cum laude. He 
win be initiated into PM Eta Sig
ma. a scholastk fraternity, this 
Mtrtog

"Can you give me a youth rec
ipe*"

“ Let me think "  After a thought
ful pause. Ftonda continued. 
“ Have an interest in all life and 
accept every experience as some
thing to enrich your personality. 
Look forward, not back And no 
matter what happens, never be 
bitter. Hate and resentment are 
deetructive emotiou.

"H iere was never a time in 
my life when I didn't want to be 
an actress.”  she went on “ For- 
tanateiy they felt I had talent, 
for I didn't have beauty. I was 
painfully thin — skinny was the 
word for it — and no matter how 
f stuffed myself I couldn't gain. 
But my fafhff, who was an actor, 
encouraged me He said. More 
important than beauty is a quality 
of life — that of an ability to cap
ture interest and hold it.’ A phrase 
he used was 'the quicksilver of 
enthusiasm ’ 'Be warm, mental
ly alert, have emotional vitality,’ 
he pointed out."

As Miss Friebus was called 
back to the cameras I asked, 
"What's your secret for your 
lovely complexion?”

" I  always use a super-fatted 
soap when 1 wash my face, and 
after f  cream my face I follow 
this with an astringent to be 
sure there is no residue of make
up left. Finding a way to get 
your face thorwghly clean is the 
secret of a clear complexion." she 
emphasized

KEEP YOUNG 
WITH EXERCISES 

One indication of age is that 
"matronly'' bulge. Do you 
have a waistline or are you 
dependent on a belt to divide 
the top from the bottom* Can 
you wear a sleeveless hlou.se 
Or do you have to hide flabliy 
upper arms You can have a 
hwutiful figure' Let Leaflet 
M4.. "Exercises to Correct 
Figure Fault.s." help you It 
will take only 15 minutes a 
day to become agile and firm 
again. For your copy of this 
vitaiiy important leaflet, send 
oitly 10 cents and a self-ad- 
drnsed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, Big Spring Herald

Big Springers were elected to 
offices la the Permian Basin Por
celain Art Club srhen it met in 

, MidUnd at the Palette Gub Sun
> da v
. Ser\ing as tr«a.surer will be 
I Mrs Florence McNen Mrs V L 
i Prrkms will be hi<torian Chair- 
I  man of the sunshine committee 
will be Came .Scholz 

j Those attending from Big Spruig 
, included Mr and Mrs V L Per- 
‘ kim. Mrs .Mc.New. Mrs. J. F 
Slratick>. and Mivv Scholz 

The group attended a porce
lain art exhibit and tea gi^en bv 
the Midland students of Mrs Fos 
ter Presley of laibhock The af
fair honoring Mrs Presley was 
held at the Woman's Club.

P-TA Council
Howard County P-T.K Council 

will meet lonight at 7 pm  in the 
bttle auditorium at HCJC .All 
rewly elected officers of mem
ber units are especially urged to 
attend

Pre-Easter Specials 
PERMANE.NT WAVE.S 

I  1.5# Waves rhily I  6.5S
Sia.ss ........ t ii.ss
tiz.s# fiisa

Rrnlah't Beaatr .Shop 
tHMNWllIh AM 4-Xm

Watch For 
Special

Announcement
Coming From
BON-EL 

Dress Shop
* A tr-

■ ’ • -RmBhLi

In
Tutsday't Papar

Stays Young
Florida Friebas. kaows to Her CBS-TA' fans as Mrs. Gillis la 
"Tke Maav Loves of Dobie Glllto," roafides her secrets for 
sta.vtog .Toang.

PREPARE
SUMMER

NOW
HEAT

FOR THE 
AHEADI

Announcing
t:uta Hall i.s now a.ssociated 

with the
Art Beauty Salon, 114 W. 2nd 
.She invites all her friends to 
come by or call AM 4-5112 for 
appointments

FOR BEST RESULTS 
tiSE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

For Export Hair Styling 
Call

Mod#l Beauty Shop 
Permanebt Waves . . $H.S# 

96 Circle Dr. AM 4-71M

No Appetotmeat Necessary

\\

Mint It
Rake a checalM* cake ffrom a 

mix if yoa Uke* and froat wtl 
whipped cream fUvered wHh a 
•weal caroa nix Oraah hard rad- 
aad-whita papparmiat candy and 
ipctakle R #««r Ow 'fraatRM

la Big Spring it’s

for dlseriminadiig women
DeroHiy Rogon't 
TOT N TIEN
9il Jokasoa AM 4-6491

CARPETS
and

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

For Appotatmest la 
Yoar Home 

Call AM 1-4444
1212 E. 4lh Big Spriag. Tax.

Save $1 on special air cetMlitioner 
check up! Let our expert service de
partment put your Wards air condi
tioner in tip top condition. Whv swel
ter in the summer heat when Wards 
can put the refreshing cool air back 
into your house by completely serv- 
ictfif your air eo^ilioner? Call or 
come in.

3.9S, Flue Parts
VisN owe

tikV IC i DirARTMINT

W A R D S  UtW «sS . . t e a o »  * 0  ss l ~ v

AM 44261

' V '  ■ . ■ ri-f,-! J

"You1l be tickled

when you discover
how

The Daily Herald
A d c  ( Display And \ A \a S  \ Cloisified ’

help your family
Live Better!"

It's a thrill when you find out the 
smart, easy way to have more things

you wont . . .  wise families do it by 
reading the doily ods in their 

Big Spring Herald.

Remember Too:
Not ALL the bargains

are in the big ads alone, but 
in the smaller ones as well.

S A V E . . .
Read the ads and shop 

the many money saving buys 
in them . . .

Every Day!!
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GOLD 
MEDAL 
1GLB. 
BAG .. ROASTCASEY'S

FINEST
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

PORK & BEANS KIMBELL 
GIANT 
2V̂  CAN

T U N A  S " . . . . . 2 5 '
SALT ... 2! 25*

BACOIS S\. 49
STEAK CASEY'S

FINEST
PRIME RIB, LB.

PORK CHOPS CENTER
CUT
LEAN, LB.

TOMATOES HUNT 
SOLID 
PAC 2 * 35t COFFEE SIESTA

INSTANT, 2-OZ. JAR

Jtv

^ I PEANUT BUHER 49c COCOA 
CRACKERS ~  2 7 *  PUNCH

HERSHEY 
V -̂LB. PKG.

FRUIT
BIG 29-OZ. CAN

V

2 For 25t

GIANT 40CLCT. BOX

QUART BOTTLE

25
59

WHITE OR 
COLORED M  FOR2 ^ 2 7

j  Duncun's
^ ^ r u l a n d

^ a jc c

DIAMOND
1-LB.
CARTON .

KLEENEX 
HANDY ANDY 
SCOTT TISSUE

OLE
TAMALES 
APPLE JELLY 
KRALT r ‘2:25
APPLE JUICE
APRICOTS
GREEN BEANS

COFFEEMARYLAND
CLUB
ALL
GRINDS 
1 LB. CAN

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

GEBHARDT 
GIANT 
2V̂  CAN . .

KIMBELL 
GIANT 
1S-OZ. JAR

KIMBELL 
24-OZ. CAN

HUNT'S 
2V̂  CAN

DEL 
MONTE 
303, WHOLE

2
CORX

25KOUNTY KIST 
12-OZ.
CANS ..............

SUPREME 
CREME 
FILLED ..

GRAPE JUICE 39t
APPLE SAUCE! »  15c
SPICED PEACHES S r  25c 

FROZAX S  29*
M ILK b: 50*

SALAD DRESSING 39'
c

KIMBELL 
V4-LB. 
PKG.........

COOKIES
-POUND
BAG

Pineapple Grapeiruil
CABBAGE

DEL MONTE 
GIANT 
29-OZ. CAN .

FRESH
CRISP
LB. . . .

25
1\

PEAS MISSION 
303 CAN 2131C

FROZEN FOODS.
 ̂ LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoors, Blackoyot, Cauliflow- 
or. Okra, LImai, Brutsol Sprouts, Straw- 
borrios, Morton's Pot Pios ................

LIBBY'S
Plnoapplo, Potato Pattlos, English Poas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vogotablos, Groon 
Boana, Paas And Carrots, Spinadi, Tur
nip Groans, Potatoos, Kalo, Was Baans, 
Squaah, Succotash, Grapo Juica, Poach-

$ 1 0 0

CARROTS. 3 10c

HASH BROWN POTATOES
PILLSBURY
NEW
9-OZ. PKG 39< Green Onions 3 U

FISH STICKS SEA STAR, 8-OZ. . .  2 5 *

ORANGE JUICE LIBBY, 60Z. CAN ..  25*  
POT PIES WINTER GARDEN, EACH . ...........19*
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It Seems
V 4To Me

By DON RIDDLE

StatM cs atow that B i( Spring'll 
IMO track editkio rates in the top 
tea teams in the state at far as 
four events are ooneemed.

Gary Walker, irtio’t  been mea
sured in the discus throw better 
than ISe feet on numerous prac
tice occasions, ranks 16th in the 
state with his best meet heave of 
only 147 feet six inches. Coach 
Chop Van Pelt says if he can just 
get the Steer Junior to relax un
der competition, he’ll be moving 
on up the ladder in state rank
ings.

R. L. Lasater ranks first la the 
state ta the century. He shares 
that recognition with an Abilene 
boy who Coach Curtis Kelley says 
has only been under the 10 sec
ond mark ^3out once or twioe all
year.

” In fact,”  says Kdley, “ in the 
San Angelo meet, this kid from 
AbOene took fourth place in the 
100 and the winning time was 
listed as 10 flat. Personally I 
don't see how he’s even being 
oompared with Lasater.”

raoks fouilh in the 
state on the 236 yard dash list. 
His beat time so far this year 
stanb at S U  seconds but that 
was around a fDO curve and critics 
say ha has a mental Mock when 
ruiming the carve. Every pulled 
masde R. L. has had was suf
fered from running the curve.

After the district mast in llid- 
land, aD tte  n o  events wiO be on 
the straightaway*and mangr agree 
that’s whare his potential Is.

Big Spring's speedy sprint re
lay crew ranks sixth throughout 
Texas but at least two of those 
teams shsnd of the Steers are 
AAA  schooh and wiD not com
pete against the locals for state

Snyder h  rated above the Big

Spring quartet and KeUey’s team 
has beaten the Tigers on no less 
than five occasions already this
year.

Corpus Christ! M it o  is another 
team sliead of the Steers and that
is due mainly to the locals’ loss 
to Miller early in the season. "W e 
were stiff and out of shape,”  
notes Kelley, “ when we ran Mil
ler at the Border Olympics. We 
had had sleet and snow all that 
week and didn’t even have a 
chance to workout. And besides, 
they were in good condition. They 
had had good weather and were 
ready to go.”

Big Spring was to enter the 
Bluebonnet Relays at Brown- 
wood last Saturday but rains pre
vented the meet. Kelley says that 
it might be better that the team 
didn’t run because Lasater is just 
now getting over his puDed mus- 
cle.

The Steers go to Brady this 
week for the meet there. Kelley 
says he pulled out of the Sand
hills Relays in Monahans this week 
in favor of the Brady trip be
cause he thought the weather 
would be better.

” We need a good day,”  laments 
Kelley. "W e need to work on our 
handoffs and steps on the relay. 
We dropped the baton in the pre
liminaries in Odessa and didn’t 
even qualify. A  little slip like 
that could keep a great team out 
of the state meet if it happened in 
the district or regional.

Runnels Third
At Andrews
ANDREWS (SC)—Andrews Jun

ior High copped all honors in the 
Junior High track and field meet 
here Saturday as the locals turned 
in I6H polota in both the seventh 
and eighth grade levels.

Kermit finished in a dose,sec
ond with 96^ points and Mona
hans took third wtth 88^. Runnels

’ ’Beaidos. there are some dif
ferent teams over at Brady and 
the boys want to run against some 
new oppositioo. Brownwood has a 
fine sprint relay team and I know 
they’ll give us some good com
petition 1 believe that San An
gelo will drop out of the Mona
hans meet too. in order to come 
to Brady.”

Junior High of Big Spring finish
ed seventh in the overall standings 
with 40 points. Runnds took third 
in the eighth grade class, one-half 
point behind Heizer of Hobbe, who 
took second* in the field. Kermit 
won the division with 51 points.

Runnels’ scorin|( in the eighth 
grade class was limited to Bet hell 
who won third in the 100 yard 
dash, second in the discuss with 
a heave of 125 feet 6^  inches, 
and second in the shot put with 
a lose of 42 feet.

Runnels’ CariDo took fourth in 
the broad jump with a leap of 16 
feet 4̂ inches. The 880 yard relay 
copped fourth with a 1:45.7 timing. 
Team members were Hernandez. 
Tovar; Carillo, Patterson Gart- 
man Self. Bothell. Martinez.

Hernandez, (^ iU o  Bethell, and 
Martinez won second for Runnels 
in the sprint relay with a 50.2 
clocking.

R u m i^ ’ scoring ended with 
Hernandez' third place showing in 
the 75 yard dash.

Records Tumble 
In Women's Meet
FORT WORTH (A P ) — Orange 

bowlers broke two state records 
and took three first places Sunday 
at the Texas Woman’s Bowling 
Assn. Tournament 

The American Bridge Recrea
tion Assn, team No. 2 set an E 
team record with 2.247 and Bobbie 
Hall, who led the team, ended 
with a total of 1.562 Her score 
bettered the E all-series mark.

Dorthea Jackson and Barbara 
McDaniel, members of the Orange 
team surged into first place in 
the E doubles with 950 

The meet resumes Saturday 
and condudes its five-week run 
Sunday.

Shirey, Evans Add
Depth To Jayhawks
Howard County Junior College 

tracksters journey to San Antonio 
this wadcend to enter a junior 
college track and field meet.

f^oach Red Lewis says that one 
of his top sprinters, Maurice Bur
nett, is just about over his knee 
injury but that his main trouble 
now is getting back in shape.

‘ ‘Burnett is having lots of trou
ble with leg cramps. The backs of 
his ie p  cramp on him every time 
he tries to run. Actually, although 
the cramps do hurt right at that 
time, they have no lasting effects. 
Burnett seems to think that they’re 
like a pulled muscle and will ef
fect him later on.”

The Jayhawk sprint relay team 
has been strengthened with the 
acquisition of basketballers Jim 
Evans and Bob Shirey. With Bur
nett out of the quartet, the times

will suffer somewhat, but Lewis 
indicates that Evans and Shirey 
both are better gtan average 
sprinters and teamed with Eu
gene Franklin and Jim Bob Thom
as, the Hawks won’t  be embar- 
raiued in any race.

*Tm  just working them now, 
trying to get them in shape,”  
says Lewis. " I  don’t know the 
podUom they’U run yet. That all 
depends on who works best with 
who on the handoffs.”

Lewis adds that when Shirey 
gets into top form, he’s got 
chances of making a fine quar- 
ter-miler. He also runs on the 
Hawk mile relay team.

Howard County bad originally 
entered the Texas Relays in 
Austin, but Lewis dropped out in 
favor of the San Antonio Meet.

Swimming Champs 
Eye National Meet

By JACK STEVENSON
PHOENIX ,Ariz. (A P ) — Right 

fielder Willie Kirkland may wril 
be the man in the San Francisco 
Giants camp showing the most 
improvement over spring training 
a year ago.

In his first 37 times at bat in 
sprii^ exhibition games he belted 
18 hits including a pair of doubles 
and six home runs.

" I ’m just trying to meet the 
hall,”  the left h an M  hitter says. 
"You don’t have to hit it nine 
miles because then if you did, 
you’d only gri four bases.”

Manager Bill Rigiiey observed. 
"Kirkland is seeing ball just 
great. And he has worked as hard 
as anybody in camp Vti’hen he’s 
not playing, he’s running, running, 
running."

Two years ago Kirkland report
ed to the Giants weighing 205

of the

Stengel Predicts
Yanks To Recover

By JACK HAND 
n .  PETERSBURG. Fla. (A P ) 

—Perfiaps the New Y e rt Yankee 
empire hae crumbled. Pertiape 
CMoy Stangri Iu b  had R. Periispe 
—M  doat bet ea i t  

Tht Yaohaas atm are emarting 
fM n  UHir r im k ta f parformanoe 
e f loot aaMoa. New blood has 
beoa lajaelad by Racer Marie 
OM twnllier facee Hank
BaM r. Den Lonan and Norm 
Slebam bava departed. V  there 
was oemplaoancy a year ago. M 
vaaiebed in the wake ef a thlrd- 
plaot flnWi lli ie  Is •  bondi « f  
well-heeled yenag mee who were 
jolted ont of the deads last fall 
when their tidy Uttk corperation 
failed to pay Re oaiial World Se
ries d i v id ^

"Whea Christmas came and tMs 
s p r li«  when the Income tax came 
due. we didn’t have to worry,”  
said Manager Caoey Stengel to
day. *T thfaik w « ten eome 8800 
for flnishiBg third, instead of sev
eral thonsand dollars. The players 
knew i t  1 think they’U put out.”  

Akhough the Yanks praised Oil- 
eago for Rs penaant victory last 
year, many of them blame them- 
aehres for toeing H They sre 
srorking hard thto spring to get 
back oa the g ra n  train.

“ Caa thie dub do any good*.”  
Stengel asked himself "that is a

( J i l )  has taken charge at 
Shortstop probably sriO 

betong to Tony Kubd (.279) srith 
GU McDougald (.251) or Andy

Big 0  Says No 
To Globetrotters

good quostton. Now 1 know (BiU) 
Skowron and (l______ (Etotaa) Howard arc
prstty good hitters My pitching. 
I ’ll have to find out. I think sre 
srm hit better. The rune heve got 
to come in pretty soon or we'll 
have to make some chances Our 
team is going to have to make K 
srRh men srho have played la the 
big league

^ e  got Maris who drove in 75 
runt (aotoaUy R was ^ )  for Kan- 
aas CMy Mtd we've got 'Hector) 
Lopes srho drove in S3. Now 
(M ickey) Mantle knocked In a 
few m u  (75) and he can drive in 
nnoro.

BiU Skosrron ( 398) is a most 
important man. The big first base- 
man missed a good share of last 
aeaaon because of s back injury 
and a broken sniat. Bobby Rich-

NEW YORK (A P )-O acar Rob- 
ertaon. the Big 0  of coUege baa- 
ketbaU. sriU do his pro playing 
for a National Ba.sketball Assn, 
club, undoubtedly Cincinnati, rath
er th u  the Harlem Globetrotters.

That was the srord today from 
(toorge Smith, coach of the three- 
tune AU-Amcrica who graduates 
from the University of Cincinnati 
this spring srith a degree in bosi- 
nesc administration.

Oocar was not in a talkative 
mood regarding his future basket
ball plam after starring in s toeing 
cause in the East’s 87-66 victory 
over the West in the New York 
Herald Tribune’s Fresh Air Fund 
AU-S(ar Game Saturday

But Smith, srho coached the 
Western team, said " I  think I 
know Oocar He is not concerned 
srith e fantastic u lary as tht 
Gtobetrottors figure to offer hun. 
He wants a home, aecurity and a 
chance to build a future As you 
know he is getting married in 
June.

"H e figures the Globetrotters 
srouldn’t offer him all of that suioe 
the team ia constantly on the go. 
With the NBA he’U be able to set 
up a home and p i^ b ly  go into 
the business of selling real estate 
and insurance in the off season”

The Cincinnati Royab have first 
call on Robertaon in the NBA as a 
territorial selection.

Oacar heads for Denver this 
week to try out for the U S. Olym
pic team He is teamed with other 
All-Americas. West Virginia’s Jer
ry West. (California’s Dsrrsll Im- 
hoff and St John’s Tony Jack.son 
on one (rf the two 12-man squads 
representing the NCAA. The six 
other teams in the tryouts have 
been drawn from the AAU. NAIA 
and armed services.

Caray (J f7 ) on third.
Maria (J7S at Kansaa Q ty) 

aeems to be making the switch to 
left field without too much trouble 
although he still muat prove he 
can do it at Yankee Stadium. 
Mantle ( 3M) was stowed dosm by 
a holdout and a sort knee in his 
hopes for a fast start to erase 
memories of 1958. Lopex ( 283) 
will be la right.

Yogi Berra < 284), after s few 
games at third, is ready to return 
to catching with help from Elstoa 
Howard 1273). Stengel would like 
to have both in the lineup at the 
same time and may juggle to do 
R.

B’hitey Ford (16-10) has been 
hot in the tpnng games. Bob Tur
ley (8-11), experimenting with a 
new delivery with men on base, 
haa been so-so Art Ditmar (13-8), 
Jim (Coates *8-1) snd probably 
rookie Bill Short <17-6 at Rich
mond) will be the other starters.
Short and Terry '5-lU were
lato joining the chib because of 
Army service. Terry too. could 
start Ryne Duren <34) appears 
to have bullpen help in rookie 
Johnny James <94 at Richmond*, 
(he b ^  looking young pitcher ia 
camp.

Forsan Meet 
Starts Tuesday

pounds after getting out 
Army Last year it was 197 and 
this time 192.

" I ’m in the best shape I've ever 
been in." he says. "Still I ’d like 
to get down to 185.”

Kirkland hit 258 in his first sea
son with the Giants including 14 
homers and S6 runs^Mtti^in. 
I.as( year it was 373 wlh 32 
homers and 88 RBI’s.

Willie probably wiU bat sixth in 
the (Hants’ order behind two oth-

W iffi Smith Wins 
Columbus Tourney
COLUMBUS. Ga (A P ) -  Win- 

aome Wiffi Smith, who droves 
with a braosie and chips with al
most anything, staged a final 
round rally to win the 2nd (Cohmv 
bus Women’s Open GoH tourna
ment

‘I V  freckto-faced Miss Smith 
launched her stretch dri>*e with 
an eagle4hree on the first hole 
and sailed In with a 4-under-par 
68 Sunday

Her 298 total nipped Louiae 
Suggs of Atlanta, the third round 
leader, and Fay Crocker of Mon
tevideo. Uruguay, by one stroke. 
Mias Suggs (ini.sh^ with s 78 snd 
Miss Crocker made iq> ground 
with a 72

T V  (Columbus (Country (Chib 
Course’s par of 36-38 — 73 it 
streteVd over 6.557 roiling, test
ing yards But was no match for 
the p im sioa play of the 24-year- 
old Mi.ss Smith, who plays out of 
St Clair, Mich

After shipping in with s KMron 
from 30 y a i^  out for her eagle. 
Wiffi str^ed in birdie putts of 
15. 9 and 20 feet and nriade the 
turn in 32. a course record for

Mary Lena FauBi of Sea Island. 
Ga.. aind Betsy Rawls of Spartan
burg. S C , winner of this event’s 
inaugural year, tied for fourth 
at 300.

er hard-hitting Willies—Mays and 
McCovey — and big Orlando Ce- 
peda.

Steers Host
Lobos Tuesday
Steer baaeballers, fresh (ram a 

5-1 victoty over the Levelland 
nine, tackle the Lobos here Tues
day at Steer park beginning at 4 
p.m.

Coach Roy Baird says he plana 
to use either Jerry Phillips or Zay 
LeFsvre on the 1^ . Jay LeFevrs 
copped the Steer win Saturday as 
third baseman Jerry Dunlap drove 
across all five Lraghom tallies.

Big Spring begins its district 
race next Tuesday as San Angelo 
comes to town posting a 7-0 non
district mark. The Angelo bunch 
has confined most of their play 
to AA schools and Coach Baird 
says that Snyder is probably the 
toughest team they’ve faced. San 
Angelo edged Snyder last week,
3-2.

The Steers tackle Snyder here 
Friday and a make-up game with 
the Tigers is pending for Thurs
day afternoon.

Tuesday the locals will go with 
the same lineup with Jimmy Rog
er doing the catching; Donnie 
Everett on first; (Coy Mitdieil han
dling second; Jerry Dunlap on 
third and Jimmy Kinman at short
stop.

The outfield will be composed 
of Bob Andrews, Alf (Cobb, Ja<± 
Irons and Gene Rzasa.

San Francisco’s attack features 
the big explosion but with most 
of the power coming from r i ^  
handed hitters. Kirkland supplies 
his power from the left side and 
that could be an advantage for 
him in the new (Candlestick Park 
home of the Giants

Where Seals Stadium, with Hs 
prevailing winds to left held, gave 
the ad\*antage to the right hand
ed batters, the southpaw swingers 
may have the wind advantage at 
Candlestick.

“ I ’m not feeling any pressure 
this spriAg,”  Kirkland says. ’T m  
real loose and just meeting the 
ball. I'm not going for the long 
hits ’ ’

(Cle^etand pitchers Jim Perry 
and Jim Grant might wonder 
about that statement Willie 
clubbed three homers in a row off 
them in one of the exhibitions.

Rice Leads 
SWe Baseball

By tW Bfdbd
Rain preventod a possible 6-way 

tie for the lead in Southwest Con
ference baseball.

Rice emerged as the leader 
since H couldn’t play Texas ba- 
cause of wet grounds. That is. pre
suming that Texas might have 
beaten the Owls.

Baylor and Texas ARM. in a tie 
with Rice for the lead, fell before 
Southern Methodist and Texas 
(Christian respectively.

S\fU beat Baylor 3-0 on Jerry 
Wolffs Jhitter. David Pitcock 
walked a man with the bases full 
in the tenth to give T(CU the de
ciding run. T V  Frogs won over 
the Aggies 5-4.

Six conference games are sched
uled this week and the standings 
may became confused than ever

Tuesday Rice and AAM clash 
at (College Station. TtCU and Bay- 
tor play at Fort Worth and Texas 
hosts SMU. Friday Texas and 
Texas A&M play at (CoUege Sta
tion Saturday Rice and Baylor
tangle at Houston and SMU enter
tains T(CU.

Rice plays Oklahoma at Hous
ton Wednesday and Thursday.

The (Conferenoa standings 
Team— W I, Pet.
Rice ........................... 1 0 1 000
Baylor' ..................... 1 1 500
TexM ARM .................. 1 1 500
T(CU ........................... 1 1 500
SMU .........................  1 1 500
Texas ......................  0 I 000

Henson Scores 686
Throughout Season

Am the Howard County Jayhawks 
broogM to a dose their 195980 
saason. t b ^  posted t V  best won- 
toss record to the history of the

BCJC eompUad a 358 mark to 
aladiM fifth to t v  national baa- 
kft***" Jaaior osOege ranks 

Harold Henson lod t V  locals in 
I V  poM  columo as V  bucketed 
3M n d t e s  and 139 charity toaaes. 
TaS Tom Ganrtoen waa t V  sec- 
oad JayVark aoorsr as V  meshed 
t V  c o ^  en IN  occaeiens from 
tv  fW d and 187 timas at t V  Une

Larry O oiae dtda’t evea ptoy , 
to I V  tolt seven Hawk eanteaU 
and yat fiairited third In tV  pa -' 
rade wRh 181 target shots from , 
I V  ftoor and 161 fret toasat for

t  total of 493 poinU snd an aver
age of 15 4 through the games he 
p ta ;^

Jim Evans was next with a to
tal of 141 field goals and 93 one- 
pointers for a total of 379 pointa 
over tv  season

Bobby Shirey rounded out tV  
big five scorers as he sank 131 
toiots from the floor and pumped 
in 94 free throws for a 356 yearly 
total
ptam ro  r r  r r  avo.
nenion MS IX «■  17 7
OsiTtm ............  in IS7 m  MS
Crate*    m  1*1 MS IS.«
Braiu .................. Ml X IX  ST
leUrrT ...............  i l l  S« a t  St
We*k>   47 4S IX IT

41 a  114 IS

FORSAN (SC) — District 19B 
voUeybsU tournament gets under
way Tuesday beginning at 1 M 
in the Forsan finn 

Sands girls won the round robin 
play with a 58 record and is 
guaranteed a spot for the district 
championship game They will 
play the winner of the tournament 
to decide the district crown 

Forsan finished the round rob
in in a tie for second place with 
Garden City, each having a 3-1 
record Sterling C i t y  landed 
fourth with a 1-4 mark and Water 
Valley finished last, 0-5 

T V  junior highs will also have 
a tournament in which Forsan is 
the favorite Forsan juniors tack
le Garden City at 2 30 Tue.sday 
Water Valley juniors take on Ster
ling City at 3.30 and the finals in 
that division will be 7 30 Tues
day night

In the senior division. Forsan 
meets Garden City at 1; 30 in the 
tournament opener Sands drew 
a bye and will meet the winner 
of that game at 5 30 The finals 
in the senior division will take 
place at 8 30

Pies and rakes will be sold dur
ing the tourney by the ladies of 
the community

Boston Celtics Take Lead 
In NBA Cage Playoffs

By ROB HOORING
BOSTON (A P ) - T V  hot-handed 

Boston Celtics have caught St. 
Louis in the middle of a style ad
justment to get the jump in the 
National Basketball Assn, cham
pionship playoff series which both 
clubs figure is going to get much 
tougher.

Boston romped to a 140-122 get
away victory Sunday which pro
d u c t  nine record.s. including most 
point.s in a game by one team and 
two in a title playoff contest.

" It  was JiLst one of those days.”  
shrugged happy Celtics Oiach Red 
Auerbach who agreed with the 
Hawks' Kd Macauley that the 
best-of-seven struggle is far from 
over. "We couldn’t do anirthing 
wrong.”  A u e r b a c h  continued.

Ramsey 21 and Bob Cousy 20 in 
the balanced Boston attack. "We 
caught them when they were tired 
They'll get tougher. When we get 
hot like that we tend to think we 
can do it any time and it isn't 
so”

Cousy was the man who re
leased the torrent of Boston points. 
In the first 44 minutes of the sec
ond period the veteran backcourt 
wizard directed an outburst when 
sent the Celts from a 30-25 lead 
out to a commanding 47-30 mar
gin. In that span Cooz scored two 
baskets, assisted on four more, 
stole the ball three times and in
tercepted a pass.

Poor Ole Sammy 
Captures Another
BRADENTON, Fla (AP)-Saro- 

my Snead has another tonvato can 
crammed with folding money to 
bury in his backyard.

T V  hillbiHy ftjim White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., who jests about 
his cached w e i^ ,  carted home 
$5 500, in a new car which also 
went with his victory in the 540,- 
000 DeSoto Lakes 0pm  Golf Tour
nament Sunday. First prize was
$5,300, and Slamming Sammy ^
another $200 for playing in 
72-hole event

In winning the 104th tournament 
of his long career Snead put to
gether rtNinds of 60-72-67-68 for a 
276 total over the 6.902-yard. par 
35-36 — 71 rolUng D c S ^  Lakes 
course He won V  *  stroke over 
UtUe Jerry Barber of Los Angelos.

Barber held a two-stroke lead at 
t v  end of the second snd third 
rounds, and still clung to that 
margin after nine holes of t V  fi
nal round. TVn . while Barber 
was coming in par figures, Slam
ming Sammy collected tSree 
birdies and six pars to come 
home in front by a stroke

Barber earned $3,400. Dow Fin- 
sterwaM of Teqoesta. Fla . who 
finished third at 27$. coltocted $2.- 
200

BOWLING
BRIEFS

ro M M c a ru L  L o a o is
B u d « * u * r * T « r  A m ra T Caf*. M . Sc klM j 

a *** Waaon Whaal lUaa Cteaoan
a n r R a il *  SmHa. S « : M a rtin  Lteteo
* r * r  S X r la lr  J-4. L t « 't  iraRtca l a ra r «  
Tn ie S  T rrm tn a l y » .  Tn im a a  Jaoaa # »*r 
M  Cafa 1.1. m a n'f h ic k (a m * Brm a nla k 
SM ; man • h la k — S rin a n la k . X S .
h l(h  l*a in  (a m * — lYum a n Jon**. M S I: 

t*a n i **n r*a  — !.*• '•  Tro p ic a l F u ll.

««B4 la (* «  L
I-**» . X  J1
Martin Lin*n _____  X  U
S« TniaS r*rmtnal .......  I7H im
Smclatr ..........  t t  X
M  Caf* ......... X < k n H
O ud w *i«*r ............ X  X
Rnar 0 *a n *T*  ................  X  M
Wacan teh**i x  X
Truman Jan*< ..........  X  X
■china X  n
Almar X  X
Nun a SaiMk X  41

rrsTR sa teriT .irr l e a 4m  r
Sabr Oalli a**r RalMoai. M  <farr*H): 

J*U oT*T Sporti M . m*n • ht(1i cam*
— Bruc* Brl(hi IX  m*n • hlak •*rtr*o
— Bruca BrKhi MS aamvn’i hisk (am*
— OU*a J*aa Couhl* IIS *om*n'i hl(b
aarm — OH** Jaan Cailbl* X I Mch 
laam (afte* — Jata. MS. Iil<h laam a* 
rtea — J*4t. IIX  miiiu cen**n*4 — 
JuOt CauMa. V4-IS. Jack Cadter. SIS:
Bruc* Brlsbi. S7 IS
WaaJIac* «  L
JaU X** I4>i
Bahr IMte X  17
Sp a ru  17 X
BullAod M li X S

o o o D  T t w r  ra A R L ir . l s a c m r
Edmar o**r Kiitcltaronn S-l Cnalla

Shamrock a**r Ttam I. SI Ttcklaa o**r 
McClur*. SI. trooMn I kl(h (am* — 
Mar* Bhidniak t il: voman'i hl((i a»- 
rtea — Mar* Bludntck M4. hM  laam 
(am* — OaMte Xamroek VU: h n  laaffl 
aanro* — CooB* Ahamroeg. ISIS. apllU 
rnnaartaS -  L*rm MUaa. S7; Ana Zn|. 
lie. SM Rllda JackkM, S7: J*tr*l Waite 
worth. SS-IS
nionSlasa • W L
Cnnite 41 X
Edmar ........ ..............  w  X
Hiitchartan ....................  X  X
T a ^ S  ....................1.................  M ik  X H
McOBto ...................... XH 4m
Vlekl*a ...................  X  X

Jayhawk Metiers
Ptetared above are Iw# members ef (be HCJC leBals team, bow 
Ir the midst ot tralniBg for (be sprtag campaigBS. Left to right, 
they are J. T. Hora, Oldea; sad Jerry Bate, Big Spriag. Allea 
Glasoer alsa performs (or 4be local college. Tbe teaBlsIs win 
eater (be Regtoaal meet at Amarillo.

Dallas Long's Mark 
Investigated Today
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A metal 

hall goes on the scales today to 
determine whether young ^ant 
Dallas Long is the first shot put
ter officially to break 64 feet.

T V  288-pound University of 
'uifomiSouthern Califomia sophomore got 

o il a tou  of 64 feet. 84 inches 
In a dual meet Saturday with the 
Los Angeles Striden.

Right behind Irong with a V a ve  
of 63-104 was Dave Davis, a 280- 
pound ex-Trojan who was compet
ing for the Striders.

Within a few minutes of each 
other, both men had shattered 
Parry O'Brien’s recognised world 
record of 8$-3

Officials said they saw no rso- 
son why the toss of 19-year-old 
Long will not be scceptrd. T V  
shot was the same one which 
weighed one ounce more than the 
required 10 pounds when Long 
threw it 83-7 two weeks ago. The 
weighing today was to be done by 
the city Department of Weights 
and Measures.

When Davis saw offtciak meas

ure out his mighty heave, ha 
leaped fur joy and shouted:

" It ’s a new world record — but 
I can do better ’ ’

But Long by contrast left the 
ling immediately after his throw 
a few moments later and sat on 
the grass, head down, hands over 
his face, concentrating on las next 
tou

Long showed no emotion when 
the distance w u  announced, but 
he finally stood up, grinning, la 
accept congratulations.

COATES TEXACO
1388 K. 3rd

We (Hve 8AH Green 
FREE each week 8W.I8 le 
Greee fttamp*. Drawing each 
Satarday. Nathlag to bay, Jast 
ragistar aaytUae.

AM 4-9379

Flyweights Bottle
World Flyweight Champion Pas- 

cual Perez of Argentina puts his 
title on the line again ^ u rd a y  
in Bangkok, Tahiland. T V  34-year- 
otd bon of the 112-pound divisien 
faces Thailand's Pone Kingpetch. 
the No. 2 contender.

Perez will collect $40.(N» plus 
expenau for his 19th title defense.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
GKEOO

FA.4T FRIENDLY AERVTCE 
Large Asaartmeat Of Imparted 

And Dasnntle Wlaea

MEN NEEDED NOW!
17 to 40 Yoorg of Ago 

FOR I.B.M , —  ELECTRONIC 
AND DRAFTING SPECIALISTS

OU Grapplers Win
BAL'HMORE <AP) -  Oklahoma 

is tops in college wrestling today 
with the National Collegiate Atk 
letic Assn, team title and three 
individual championships.

The Sooners scored 59 points to 
best 80 other schools in the three- 
day competition which ended Sat
urday night at the University of 
Maryland 

Iowa State was runner-up with 
40, its third straight year in the 
No. 2 spot.

No experieqea accessary! Work and train NOW for high- 
paying lob — iccure fuiorc. Kam $4>,000, S'),000. SIO.OOO a 
year u  you advance.
I B M. Specialists. Klcctronic Engineers and Fipert Drafts
men are needed now to operate ihe automation equipment 
that is taking the pisce of ordinary manpower in offices, 
factones *nd butinesscs all over America.
Opportunitick and advancements arc almost unlimited for 
trained specialisti — the demand will he greater than the 
supply for yean to come.
You actually train on thousands of dollan worth of the 
lateet. moat modem I.B M. equipment under the supervision 
of I B M. trained instructors. Electronic Engineers and 
Espert Draftsmen.
Only a limited number will he accepted for this training. 
To determine your qualifications, call Monday |hroti*h Fri
day, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. or 4 p.m. 'til 8 p.m.

MR. WHITLEY
At Tha HOWARD HOUSE, Ph. AM 4-5221

Nashville Wins

CIM mwiir*B» IS MX ST 
X X 71 I t
M M 71 IS 
I* IS X 111 
X s X u

ST JOSEPH, Mo (A P )-F o r  the 
second time in three years, Nash
ville, Tenn.. has captured the Wo
men’s AAU ba.skelball champion
ship,

Nashville, seeded No 2 defeat
ed defending champion Way-land 
College of Texas 48-29 Saturday 
night and won tbe nstionil tour
nament.

‘You don't beat these guyi that 
easily very often.”

"Tuesday’s second game ia the 
hig one," Macauley said. “ The 
fact that we had to travel after 
playing Minneapolis Saturday and 
that tlw l,akers are not a running 
club like Boston played a part in 
the outcome ’ ’

"What a change in style of play 
for us,”  said a tired Si Green in 
the Hawks' dressing room. “ In •  
way I’m glad Boston scored so 
well and kept up the pace as long 
as they were winning. It helps us 
adjust to their fast game. Minne
apolis is much more deliberate 
and I didn't realize just 
ferent the Celtics play udOl 1 
ouf there today "

“ I hated to heat them sa bad
ly," commented Bill Sharman of 
the Celts who got 23 points while 
Tom Heinsohn had 24, Frank

Dealers Wanted
For Inland's axpantion Into tha Southwaat.

Tho nrost complota ataal building offoring in tho 
motal buildings industry.

m Ixxr Sms yw xs 
aqrriMX.

f  >

Inland Steel Buildings
I TOO MB C-A-Se ‘
ran.,

Box 345 — DRako 6-6306 
Amarillo, Toxao

s o u t h w e s t e r n  in v e s t m e n t  c o m p a n y

SOI East Third 
Phone: AA4her$t 4-5241
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Witness
Mrs. Sandra Kaott, 21, told a 
state legislative conunittee la* 
vestlgatlag crime aad vice la 
Amarillo, that she had beea 
latlmate with Raadall Coaaty 
Jadge Roy Steveas. She said she 
weat to Steveas to ask him to 
reereseat her la a divorce action 
and tbex eventaally became 
Intimate. The committee report* 
ed that Stevens was gnilty of 
official misconduct.

Nixon May 
Tap Rogers 
For 2nd Place
WASHINGTON <AP) -  The im

pression is growing among Re
publicans thM Vice President 
Richard M Nixon may tap Atty 
Gen. William P Rogers for sec
ond place on the GOP ticket.

Rogers, who has worked cloaely 
with Nixon as one of his intimate 
advisers, is 46 years old. person
able and vigorous He hails from 
New York

When Rogers' record as a dvil 
rights advocate is added to those 
attributes of age. ability and geo
graphy, some of Nixon's friends 
think they total up to just what 
the Republicans are k>ok^ for 
in the way of a vice presidential 
candidate

ThLv presupposes that New York 
Gov Nelson A. Rockefeller—who 
could have it if be wanted it— 
means it when be says he wont 
take second place on the ticket 
The Nixon camp thinks he does 
mean it

M'halever his own t h o u g h t s  
about a running male. Nixon isn't 
expressing them at this poim One 
means it when he says he wonl 
take second place on the ticket 
l l ie  Nixon camp thinks he does 
mean it

Whatev er hu own t h o u g h t s  
about a running mate. Nixon isn't 
expressing them at this point. One

Sood reason is that he seems to 
■ve no intention of picking any 

of several available men until he 
gets a look at the Democratic 
ticket

If the Democrata should nomi- 
nste Sen John F Kennedy <D- 
Mass), Rogers' chances for sec 
ond place on the GOP ticket srould 
be likely to boom becauae of hit 
relative youth and naateni roots 
They would not be hurt, either. 
If kenne^ were to beoomc the 
D e m o c r a t i c  viot preaiden- 
tial nom.nec 

But if Kennedy, a Roman Catho
lic. is left off the oppoaitioo ticket 
Nixon may want a member of that 
faith running srith him. The aup- 
position it that he then srould turn 
to .Secretary of Labor Jamaa P 
Mitchell

Rut Nixon does not seem dis 
posed to favor a Catholic if the 
Democrat.s nominate one for eith 
er first or second place He is 
reported to feel that this would be 
regarded as a clumsy political 
maneuver.

Nobodv talks about K in the 
Nixon camp, but some Republi 
can politicians obviously believe 
that the GOP Catholic votes Ken 
nedy might collect srould be more 
than offset bv Ihoee he would loee 
because of his religious affiliation.

Safe
Flve-year*eM Darcy Greea Is 
Mfe la the haads ef Federal 
Bareaa ef lavestlgattea ageats 
la Washlagtea after belag rnlts- 
lag ter a alghl frea* her Deal. 
N. J.. bMM. A Negre eeuptc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Etmer Geae Pel- 
lard. was picked ap wtUi the 
g irt

t

A m / S uddenly I t s  Y o m . . .  Ju st b y  Suviug Those

SCOTTIE STAMPS
Y*i, by shopping Safdway you can sava fwo ways; "low pricat" and "Scottia Stamps," 
because Scottia Stamps are redeemable for essentials as wall as luxuries.

Your Redemption Center in Big Spring'Is 
Big Spring Hardware and Prager's

SAFEWAY

■»

0 0 0
* (x t ( t i v& ty beAt!

Lamb Shoulder
Square Cut. Perfect to roett or stuff.

Leg-O-Lamb
Roast iag-o-lamb, a raal tasta traat.

Lamb Chops
Rib or loin —  Tatty and nutritious.

Stewing Lamb
Econom'ical and nutritious. Try itewad lamb and dumplings.

Whole Lamb
a r H a lf— Cut and fraatar wrappad at no additional cost.

Lmich Bags
20-Ct.
P Ig A

Coptaln'f Choic'

FISH STICKS
Frozen Precooked.
Rich in proteins 8-Oz. 
and easily prepared. Pkg.

Btl-olr "Prtniiyni Qiollty** Frona

APPLE PIE
Deep, rich fruit
flavor. ]fust Large
heat and serve. 2 4 - ^
Large 8'' pie. Pie

Libby

FRUITS FOR 
SALAD

syg-oi.
Can 25<

Libby

GOLDEN CORN
Cream  Style —  
Real summer 
garden flavor.

Htlni

KETCHUP
The world's favorite 
flavor. Taste better l4 -0 i.  
—  Goes farther. Bottle 25<

Holsum Thrown

STUFFED OLIVES
Perfect for 
snacks and 
parties.

Gtrbnr's

AINIOR COOKIES
Babies love
them. Tasty 9 -0 i.
and nourishing. Pkg.

Ground Beef
Economy. U.S.DA. Inspoctad. Parfoct for maatioafs. Lb. 49* Goocb

l/y jo re  ^ p e c ta fs  a t ^ a few a i^ i1

Appla-Mint —
D^tcious with lamb. JarEmpress Jelly 

Highway Pears 
Empress Cherries/ay <s> ProJu

lO-Ox.

MaU a daficioui No. 2'6 
doMort. Ca

4 .0 l
Maraicbino. lotfla

23<

19«

ASPARAGUS
u.19^Fresh, tender and plump. 

Give the family a lift 
with fresh asparagus soup.

Snnldst Lemons 3 For

Texas Yams 
Avocados

Parfact for baking 
or try with lamb. 3.2S<

Tha arittocrat of tKa Mlad fruH.

Vienna Sausage 
Corned Beef Hash

For

No.'6
Cant

IS -O i.
Libby. Can

PricM Effcctlva MaoSay aaS TacaSay, March IS aaS I t  la Big Spriag 
Wa Rcaanra tha Right to Ltaalt QaaaliUca. Na Saica t o  Dcaicn.

SAFEWA

VERMICILU
TWIST

Wonderful 
for makin 
Italian d• ?isnes.

12-Ox.
Pkg. 27*

S w o l i t e i  P r o i M

CHERRY PIE
A  delicious 
dessert. Just 
beat and serve.

X

Htliii SfrolMd

BABY FOODS
For better 
flavor get 
Heinz
Baby Food.

Klewnex

TABLE NAPKINS
A handy house- 50-Ct.
hold need. Pkg.

Colgott

TOOTH PASTE
Dental Cream  —  
Cleans your breath 
while it cleans Large 
your teeth. Tube

t. * 
I ,

i
..jmi

k I
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DEAR ABBY
f I APOLOGIZE

By AMfoN V«m Barra

IW A K  ABBY: I  am a IB^yaar-oid

gl wha Jaat loat tl^  best sMiag 
I I  evw  had. And it's all my 

fatbar'a fault. These people said 
tlMgr spoidd be home at 2 in the 
meratag. which is not bed for a 
Saturday night. The husband a t  
ways drives me home which is 
a b ra  10 minutes away. Well, at 
| : »  I  wasn't home yet so my fa- 
tfier called to find out why. I  told 
him the people hadn't come home 
yet. At S o'cledt my father caOed 
again and I teid him they still 

' weren't home. Well, te make a long 
story short, at S :U  my father came 
to sit with me. He said no daugh
ter of his was gdng to sH up all 
night.

At 4:00 the man and his wife 
came home. They had had a few 
drinks and were kind of loud, but 
my father was louder. He sure told 
tb m  off. I'm  sure they will never 
call me te sit again and If they do, 
rm  not alkrwed to go. Do you 
think this was fair of my father, 
Abby I  am not speaking to him.

NO JOB
- DEAB NO JOB: Net aely was it 
f a l l a l  was ceauneedaMe. Dent 
fUrgct this nun would have drtv- 
ee you beau In kto latexieated cen- 
dlttaa. Scbeel girls sheuM not stt 
for seta. Now, go tell your father 
youTe earry.

DEAR ABBY: You bear so mudi 
about the conunoo cold but nobody 
tells you bow te prevent H. I know 
a cant-fall method and here it is. 
Put on a one-pleoe auH of long 
woolen underdear in November 
and leave R on until liny. 1 mean 
sleep in it, toe. And dont Udte 
any baths because it opens the 
pores and that is when a cold 
strikes, kiy grandfather learaad 
this.from an old Indian up near

Yakima. Washington, and it really 
works. WILFRED

DEAR WILFRED: Thd method 
yoo suggest Is not wtthont sciee- 
ttflr aiarit. Wo know that the com- 
nun eoM Is a vtrws transmitted 
by asseciatioa orlth other people. 
Anyone with the stnminn te Mlow 
the method yon neggest wiB oh- 
vionsly have no aooociatloa with
OTlIVa

DEAR ABBY: What is a Ih-year- 
old girl supposed to do when her 
boy friend keeps begging her to 
prove ber love?

He is 22 and we have gone to
gether for almost a year. I  love 
him. Abby, but I wasn't raised like 
that He says there is nothing 
orrong with n as long as we love 
each other and intend to get mar
ried. He makes H so difncuh for 
me. We fight over this aO the tinu 
lately.

He is good-natured, nice looking 
and sorest and I orould give my 
right arm for him. What should I 
do? HEART-BROKEN

DEAR HEART-BROKEN: Give 
htan the gale. He isn't worth your 
right arm. What he neete Isa 
right hook.

t,':

Vogue Says:

' - i r - i r W CHECKS, CHECKS

"JUSTCONFIDENTIAL TO 
PLAIN  F A r * :  I knew a 
tnl dM , tan. Eat whatever you 
want—hut dan't ewallaw. n

“ What's YOUR problem?" For 
a pemonal reply, orrita to Abby. 
Big Spring Herald, and cndose a 
stamped, aelf-addressed envrtope.

9928

u : a

Tllir KAN BMETQims-iiuni-iEBi

IB W ?

JOKOi* ■uS'wBi

T R A Z T  OVER HORSES'

POSS-ADBSMm-BMien
OtNEBmSTBl B

Perfect Weather 
For Lots Of Things

A

Uv n *  a w Miaw s p t m *

for
flahing.

p e r f e c t  weather 
tbmr
r  wishing

they had the day 
Soma fog wae reported along the 

Texas coast and in the Austin-San 
Antonio area. But over the 
ef the state skies were dear and 
tamperatinwe were mid.

Eirfy m o r a la  g temperatures 
raufed frem 4S at DaBiart to SB 
OtEl Paso Most readily 
In the SOs. No min was reported.

Checks ore the Spring '60 look In 

dresses, suits, costumes and coots . . .

So smart, so chic for casual to 

evening fashions . . . Come and see 

the beautiful orroy of checks 

scattered throughout our fabric department 

. . .  in cottons, synthetics, linens, 

end pure silks . . . Yes, we hove checks 

in every size and color imaginable 

to enhance your Spring wardrobe . . . 

the yard, frorri 1.59 to 3.98 plus buttons, 

thread, zippers, ribbons, etc. from our 

notion dept.

'Challenge/ Ira Hayes Story Controcf Talks Found Sofa Acraagt Up
in Big Spring it'a

High-Low Points On TV  Screen
DALLAS (AP)-ChM icc Vought 

Aircraft and the Unitad Autocno- 
bila Workera offtdaii ended 10 
days of contract talks Sunday 
without agreament being reached

WOODVILLE (A P ) -  Donald 
Smith. 9. of Gro\-as was found safe 
Sunday aftar being kwt ovemigM 
in derue woods 10 milM aast of

WASHINGTON «AP> -  Mexico 
has increased its cotton acreage 
this year 24 per cent. At 2.22S.000 
acres, the cotton area is near the 
a>’eraga of the preceding (nre 
years.

for discriminating women

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
a r  Till Hills . n*an WHisr

NEW YORK (A P t - ln  the old 
dqw. Sunday aftemoon was the 
speciai property of the inteUer- 
Inal crowd. Evan the moot seif- 
conacious status seeker would ad
mit—nay, boaat—ha turned on his 
•at at that time 

But since the demise of “ Omni- 
bun ' and “ Wide. Wide World." 
Sunday afternoon has been pretty 
mneh fiHad wHh odds and ends, 
gtvua stnturs and prestige only by 
the occasional appearance of the 
New York philharmonic and 
Leonard Bernstein 

CBS — and rather late too — is 
making a stab at changing this. 
Snodny R broadcast the first of 
Urea hour-long symposiums on 
coatamporary problems, c a l l e d  
"The Great Challenge"

This first one was hung on the 
question; “ Can wa tmprovs our 
ndoention for laaderriitp?''

Discussing the subject were 
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller. former Air Force Secretary 
Thsmat K. Fialettar, newn>aper- 
man Mart|ais Childs and Victor

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG BTBSET

CONOCO BERVICB

im  Oragg 
D W  AM 4-1fn

CLYDE B. THOMAS, 
AMaraey At-Law 
AM 4~MBL AM 4-4g2S

First Nan Bartt BuDdlaf 
Big gprtag. Taxaa

NOT EHOU2 !i

TO GO ARO

Make yawr “ shopniiig dollart'' go 
further by cansalidoting year 
aatstonding abligcrtians iitfe an 
easy-ta-repay O.A.C. lean.

FAST SiRVICe

W t c o r M y  invilt Mflitory Ptrsomwi stoHomd in 

thk  orao to toko odyontagt o f o «r  fodlittes.

UwM Ur Tn $1000

O.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

1 0 7  W o s t  F o u r th  S t r o o f

lit Sprint. Tavos 

TMtRhoRt Bihllitu t 4*431 •

L. Butterfield, president of Wesley
an Univertity.
' They answered, of course, in 

the ^irm ative. But the rkscus- 
sioa, thoughtful and ^rightly, 
rang^  far afield It incluttod gen- 
craRies about the need for a sense 
of purpose and a specific plea that 
buthteH and labor make it ewsier 
for their employes to \-ohinteer in 
guveriiment jobs.

It was a good, meaty hour, but 
one that required pretty dose con
centration It would have made a 
great midwinter scries — M's al
most onfair to launch it just when 
the outdoors starts beckoning

NBCs “ Sunday Showcase'' was 
a drama based on the real-life 
tragedy of Ira Hayes, a Pima In
dian and Marine hero of World 
War II who literally drank him
self to death during the next 10 
years of peace

Merle Miller's script seemed a 
bit fuzzy as to why Hayes seemed 
to be deliberately destroying him- 
self. A great point was made of 
the failure of successive govern
ments t «  provide the agrk-ulturri 
Pima tribe with water te irrigate 
ita lands and with Hayes' efforts 
te obtain H. Another emphasis 
was on the Indian's pur|>oried 
reaction to his war record—partic- 
alarly participation in the flag- 
raiaing at Iwo Jima, subject of 
n fa m m  photograph made by As- 
•edated Press photographer Joe 
Rosenthal

At one point Miller has Hayes 
saying that “ everybody knew the 
picture was a phony; everybody 
on that island was laughing at

that phony flag-rsising pidure."
The Aasocioted Press s ^  in a 

statement that any iatimatioa that 
the picture wae “ a phony" has 
no foundation in fact There were 
two flag-raisings on Iwo Jkna that 
day, one by a Marine patrol which 
raised a small flag on a piece of 
raptured Japanese pipe A few 
hours later, with enemy bullets 
still flying. Company E, Second 
Battalion. 2Rth Mannas, replaced 
thia flag with a larger one It was 
the second flag raising that Ros
enthal photographed, although AP 
dispatches reported both flag 
raisings

< Rosenthal, a San Ftancisco 
Cfaromcie photographer since 1944. 
said in San Fmndaoo: “ I'm grate
ful to the AP for their accurate 
statement inaofar as mfr participa
tion is concerned " )

The drama seemed more coo- 
camed with water rights and flag 
raisings than with people, so Mil
ler's Ira Hayes never seemed hu
man or eveo to have much rea
son for seh-destniction

liee Marvin played Ira Hayes as 
if he were Lt. Frank Ballmger of 
M Squad hi his cups-

Recommended tonight: Steve 
Allen Show, NBC. 19-11 — Diana 
Dors and Johnny Carson guest on 
a show which has been plying up 
steam and humor lately: June 
AUyaon Show. CBS. 10:90-11 — 
James Mason in “ Once Upon a 
Knight." a comedy; Jack Paar 
Show, NBC. 11;1S-1 a m —first of 
the taped shows from London.

All times Eastern Staadarg

Walter Brennan Blasts
Oscar-Compaigning Actors

By BOB THOMA.S 
a r  MctW . TV Writer

HOLLYWOOD fA P »-S U rs  who 
campaign for Academy Awank 
drew a blast today from three- 
lime Oscar winner Walter Bren
nan

With the awards event coming 
up next Monday, campaigning is 
over. No one knows how many 
thousand.  ̂ of dollars were spent 
trying to sway the academy 
voters, but the amount is consi
derable. It went for trade papers 
ads. free admissions to nominated 
films, press agent fees, cocktail 
parties and other stunts.

Brennan, M. deplores this. A 
high-principled New Englander, he 
claimed he won his triple crown 
—the only actor to do so—without 
campaigning a bit

“ Not a bit.”  he emphasized. 
“ Wfhy. I never would have thought 
of asking someone to vote for me. 
Never, An Academy Award should 
be a recognition by your frilow 
craftsmen of your achievement. It 
isn’t something you should ask 
for.”

The actor said that he won his 
Oscars back ia the days whsa 
they meant mera—“ and I won 
three out of the ftrst five awards 
for support; in 1929 rcom e and 
Get I f f .  in 1938 ('Kentucky') and 
in IMO C lbe Westerner')."

.*>aid he: “ that was when H 
really meant something to belong 
to the academy. You had to 
achieve .something in the movie 
business For instance, I was in
vited to join after I bad won two 
awards

"Nowadays, anybody can get in 
the academy ”

Brennan also defdored the de
cline of good character roles in 
films, now that producers place 
BO much emphasis on a few star 
performers.

“ It’s too bad that the producers 
don’t take more pains to create 
good supporting roles," he com
mented, “ because a character ac
tor can make a star look pretty 
good.

“ The trouble is that today's 
young actors don't realise the 
vahie of having experience around 
them. They start upsUginf you 
and all that nonaense. That's a 
sure B ^  of iiwKurity."

Judgt Diot
SAN ANTONIO fA P ) Judge 

Lestar Holt of the 25(h Judicial 
Distriol (Had Sunday at tba a fe  
of A

We offer
the finest trucks
-th e  most thorousAi service!
When yoa get the right kind of service, the kind we provide, you get more working 
miles from yoor trucks.

And of course, iesB time-loai dtM to on-job meintenanoe needs.

Our service depeiirndnC is ready to help you in any emergency. For the right trucks far yoor 
job, the right service for your trucks, caD on us.

8«e ns about tnicka—wo knowl

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.
PHONE AM 4-5284

LAMESA HIGHWAY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

INTERNATIONAE TRUCKS w o r l d ’ s  m o s t

COMPLETE U N I
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OKLAHOMA CITY, OkU. (A P ) 
—Tliree bomb blasts in separate 
sections of Oklahoma City SaUir* 
day night were the grim prelude 
to an idr disaster which took five 
lives Sunday.

There were no iiijuriee in the 
blasts which d a m a ^  homes and 
autos owned by three production 
en>ploygB of the OklahinM Pub
lishing Co. ^

The explosions occurred within 
90 minutes of each other. Officers 
called for demdition experts from 
n. SiU, Okla., to determine tte 
nature of the exploskms.

A giant Army transport hM- 
copter which carried the demdi- 
tion experts here, crashed during

■̂̂ “̂TVDGE ste v e p
Paael calls hlai'gelliy

Bombshell Witness
Mrs. Oolda Davis, right, a sarpriM witaess who aamed dates, 
amoaats and ladlvidnals she accused of taking pretectien pay- 
ehs from her gambler hasbaad, is sbowa with State Kcp. Tern 
James, Dallas lawyer who helped direct a Texas House committee 
probe of AmarlUe crime ceadittens.

Judge Resignation 
Victory For Editor
AMARILLO (A P )-T h e  resigna

tion of Roy Joe Stevens as Ran
dall County Judge was a personal 
victory for Thomas H. Thompson, 
editor of The Amarillo Globe- 
Times.

Thompson's role in bringing the 
Texas House General Investiga
tions Committee here for its hear
ings last week into links between 
crime and public officials b  Ran
dall and Potter counties was dis
closed for the first time b  an 
article by John Masterman and 
published b  The AmariUo Globe- 
Times Sunday.

Thompson also was a witness 
for the slate last sununer when 
Stevens was tried at Wichita Fatb 
on charges of conspiring to bribe 
a Juror. Stevens was acquitted.

At the trial Thompson was one 
of three witnesses who testified 
Ste\ens did not enjoy a good repu
tation b  Amarillo. About a doian 
character witnesses testified for 
Stevens saying he enjoyed a good 
reputation.

One of Stevens' attorneys. Shuf- 
ferd Farmer of Waco, described 
Thompson during the trial as "an 
educated fool.** a derisive term 
Thompson admits many people 
b ter teaeed him about.

Stevens himself said Thompaon 
had prompted both the conspiracy 
indictntent and the committee b- 
vestigation

"About three and one-half years' 
ago Tommy Thompson deddod 
that he would like to determine 
the policy of my office. Prom that 
time I  have b m  under his criti
cism ." Stevens said.

In Sunday's story Maaterman 
quoted Thompson as saybg he 
had "elected to advise tiie com
mittee of information" given b  
him hy Mrs. Lester Davis, es
tranged wife of a former Ama
rillo resident who was descrihed 
in committee testimony as the 
kingpb of gamhiing activities b  
Potter County.

Thompson said Mrs. Davis first 
contacted bm  last Dec. 7 seeking 
information as b  means of puttbg 
her husband under a peace bond. 
He said he advised her to seek 
court and police protectioa.

Later her a t t o r n e y .  Prank 
Baughman, contacted Thompson 
and told him that Mrs. Davis 
"would give (Thompson) a lot of 
backgroufid bformatkm on Lester 
Davis' activities and crime b  gen
eral if I  wanted to sit down and 
talk about i t "

Thompaon said Mrs Davb then 
came to the Globe-Times office 
accompanied hy her attorney and 
related much of the information 
that appeared b  her teMimony 
last w e ^  before the committee.

"The question was, vrhat to do 
with the information... I  called 
Representatives H. J. (Doc) Blan
chard, chairman of the commit
tee. ta Lubbock. I told Mr. Blan
chard the new development and 
offered to send him a fHe Includ
ing aB our news stories on the

background from the time Roy 
Joe Stevens and others were first 
arrested b  the bribe conspiracy 
case," Thompson said.

He said he suggested that Blan
chard contact the Intelligence Di
vision of the Department of Public 
Safety for an impartial survey. 
Two weeks later, he said. Bbn- 
dtard visHed AmariUo and dis- 
cussed the bvestigation with him.

" b  my office he (Blanchard) 
said some of the information was 
absolutely shocking and be would 
recommend that his committee go 
into the matter and fellow with 
a  public bearing b  AmariUo. 
Prom that Uom  on I  was ac
quainted srith the b vestigation 
only ta a general way,”  Thomp
son said.

He said his early criticism of 
Stevens stemmed from "his len-

Pope Creates 10 
New Cardinals
VATICAN Q T V  (A P ) -  Pope 

John X X III today created 10 new 
cardinals of the Roman Catholic 
Church, b d u d b g  three whooe 
names wiU rem ab secret until 
some future date.

The new cardinals previouely 
named for ebvatkm included the 
first Negro, the first Japanese and 
the first Filipino prinoee of the 
church. One Italian newspaper 
cMled It the "rainbow consistory."

"Quod vobis videtur. (What do 
you think of it )? "  the pontiff 
asked ait the end of hie Latb  al
locution naming the new eerdin- 
sls. Thhty-seven previous cardb- 
als, meeting srith the Pope behind 
the massive closed doors of the 
VaUcan’s Conslatorbl Hell, silent
ly removed their akuUcaps ta ae- 
sent.

Two papal emiacariea at onoa 
began a round of eaUs to deliver 
the official notificetion, or big- 
littto. to the seven new carthnals 
waiting at vahous church centers 
In the Vatican or ta Rome.

N W E im  NEW fU M E I cum
aOGGEDTOlLETS

In o IMFyf

iency ta graoting 
to toenagers and hia frequent ab
sences from hb cffice ta the Ran
dall County Cowthouse "  

Thompoon said the first tafor- 
mation he had on Stevens' per
sonal Ufa and his activMas ss a 
privato attorney came from Ar- 
HMod James Chandonnet. Chan- 
doonet was on# of the witnesses 
ta the committoe hnsring.

Thompeon said he gave Chan- 
donnst's information to a Potter 
County Grand Jury 

"TTie bwden ta Uus toveatop- 
tion has been carried by 
H o m e r  Garrison's inteUigeooe 
agents .. I admire their courage, 
their tenacity and their devotion 
to law enforcement ae a tanction 
in a democracy," Thompaon said

Mrs. Sfaggs' Mother 
Diet At Shomrock
Ser>ices for Mrs. A. G. York. 

10. are pending in Shamrock at 
the (Hay's Funsnd Home. She 
died this mombg about >-90 a.m.

Among other survivors is a 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Staggs. Big 
Spring. Mrs. York had Uved ta 
Shamrock since 1900 

She also bsves three sons, Hen
ry, Pleasanton: Oay, Shamrock: 
m i Raymond. Mineral Wells: and 
another daughter, Mrs. Buddy 
Grsgg, Shmrock.
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3 Bomb Blosts, Fotol 
Crash Jar Oklahomo City

a landing approach after the re
turn to Ft. SiU. AH five crewmen 
aboard were killed.

They were: C.W.O. Dewey L. 
Seigler, 32. WalheUa, 8.C., idiot: 
C.W.O. Cart V. Ayera, M, Carrixo 
Springs. Tex., copilot: Sgt. Ray
mond D. Peetana, tt, Honolulu, 
Hawaii, crew chief; Sp.S.C. John 
C. DollahUe, Jr., Blanco, Tex., 
and Sp.r.C. Weldon D. Ameson, SO, 
Pineland, Tex.

An Army spokesnun said the 
twin-engine H37 helicopter eppar- 
ent(y plunged nose first through a 
fog into the ground.

TIm  demolition experts later re
turned to Ft. Sill by auto with

semplee of ntatorials from tho ex- 
ploitoiM hero.

The Uaeta damaged the homee 
of Mrs. Walter Sherry, Jr., BQl 
Martin, and Alvin Winn. Aotoe 
owned by Sherry and M artb also 
were damaged.

PoUce said they were Investigat
ing the possibility of a oemection 
between the biaks and two resi
dential fires March SO.

The fires damaged a home 
owned by Marvin Hawkins, and 
another house fom erly  occupied 
by Dave Wilson.

Wilson end Hawkins are also 
production employes of the Okb- 
boma Publishing Co. which pub
lishes the Daily Oklahoman and 
Tbrws.

They, like Martin, Winn and 
Mrs. Sherry, took leisve of their 
Jobs bore for temporary emirfoy- 
ment with tho Portland Oregonian 
and Journal last November and 
December.

The Portland newspapers have

been under •  labor strike rinee
last November,

PoUee Inspector Bert GhMsas 
termed the bombings ths works 
of "boodkans and gangsters."

World Assembly
BUENOS AIRES U )-An  

five committee has set Nov. IM I.  
1961, ta New Delhi. Indie, for the 
Third World assembly of the WorU 
Council of (Hnircfacs, wMi the 
theme "Jesus Christ—the Light of 
tho World." Previous assambUes 
were ta Amsterdam ta IMS, and ta 
Evanston, fil., in 19M.
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For better lubrication...

BETTER SEE "MR. CHEVRON”
About 60% of all cjar repair jobs are due to improper lubrication. That’s why the 

men at the Sigm of the Chevron receive special training in this exacting job.
Car manufacturers’ specifications are followed to a ‘T ” to make sure that not a 

* single fitting is overlooked. Only quality RPM Lubricants are used, and each 

equals or surpasses the manufacturer’s specifications for your car.

Y e s . . .  better lubrication is yours at the Sign of the Chevron. . .  and regular 

lubrication —  including regular oil changes with RPM Motor Oil —  will add montha 

or years to your car’s prime of life. Have you had a lube job lately?

we take better care of your ear AT THE SIGN OF THE CHEVRON
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A Devotional For Today
Glory to God in the highest, end on earth peace, good 
will toward roan. (Luke 2:14.)
PRAYER: Merciful Father, may Thv peace fill our 
hearts and abide in them' amid both favorable and 
adverse circumstances. As we face the difficulties and 
testings of this day, may Thy spirit empower us and 
Thy peace be our jx>i8e. In Christ’s name. Amen.

(Prom Tbs *Upp«r Room*)

Virginia Spells It Out
In ITTt Virginia enacted a atatute which 

fortMde all worha except of “ charity or 
oeeaasity”  on the Chrikian Sabbath.

Jiiat reeonUy tliia statute was revised 
and at last report was awaiting the algna- 
ture of the governor.

The reviaiflo came about after a large 
roadside eoterpriae was fined SS0.90S for 
keepini open on 41 successive Sundays. 
The owners of the business insisted there 
was no way of teUing under the old 
statute what was illegal to seU on a Sun
day and what was legal, and took the case 
on appeal to a higher court.

The new statute undertakes to clarify 
that issue by saying specifically what can 
and what cannot be sold legally on the 
Sabbath.

The new law says such things as house

hold appliances, automobiles, fumiturs, 
garden supplies, clothing, pets and paints 
must not be skd on Sunday.

The approved list of Sunday salablss 
includes newspapers, magazines, canned 
goods, sandwich meats and produce sold 
by the growers at (he roadside. O u  sta
tions, t i t t e r s  and recreational facilities 
are also allowed to operate on the Sab
bath.. A  special exemption is provided 
for the famous Virginia hams, which 
have a special attraction to Sunday mo
torists.

The new law, say discount housm, chain 
drug and variety stores, will cut their 
Sunday business by 90 per cent if held 
constitutional Some say that was a princi
pal object of the Virginia legislature in 
passing the new law.

Nothing Much Is Changed
At least one angle of the Demooratie 

presidential swaepkakes was clarified 
Thursday, though it wasn't much of a 
mystery anyhow. San. Stuart Symington 
announced his candidacy, to the surprise 
of practically nobody.

Now thare are thrm — Sen. Kennedy, 
Sen. Humphrey and Sen. Symington, leav
ing oaly Sen. Jobnaon stiQ unannounced.

It Is rather uausnal Uiat all the an
nounced candidates in both major partiea 
come from the Senate side of the Capitol, 
with the fourth expected a^lrant—Sen. 
Johneon — to m rte  k  an all-Seotats 
affair: for Proeidont NIxoo, the pre
siding officer of the Senate, is unoppoeed 
for tte GOP nomination, and l i k ^  to re
main that way.

In Ms announcement, Missourian Sym
ington dedarad flatly that the lea^ng 
contender is Sea. Jadi Kennedy, on the

J ,  A . L i v i n g s t o n
A Return To The Virtue Of Thrift?

"How long since yno’ve saved for some- 
diing?"

That was tha beadUne. Above it was 
an eight-cohann photograph of a boy with 
a bright shiny Uke. bronght presumably 
with earnings from a paper route, on 
running errands for a druggist, or cutting 
lawns. No inetabneat credit

It was an eye-catching advertiacinent— 
but most eye-catching of aU was the 
name of the advertiser. It was a natural 
(or a savings bonk or a savings and loan 
assodatloo or for the Treosory's E-boad 
campaiga: Save first, buy later,

NO SIR! TM B WAS New Yert 's  g iW  
Chase Manhattaa Bank, the bank which 
has bean advertislag Its chargs account- 
banking plaa ever television, radM, and 
in newspapers.

This is aa Institution which makes mon
ey by leading- Yet, the ad says: “ la 
17a Benjamia FVeaklin latroduced ia 
'Poor Richard's Almanac' some sage ad
vice on thrift and borrowing. In this area 
of inetelment buying and borrowing. Poor 
Richard would prdwbly have written: 
*Too m odi borrowing makes sorrowing.’ “

This ie the mao-Mtes dog twist. The 
Chase Menhawan suggoeU that consumer 
credit may have became too easy and 
that people la gsoerai need a prod toward 
thrift

THB gU O G B fnO N  of the thrift pitch 
came ftrom John J. McCloy, chairman. 
That same day. the Bowery Savings Bank, 
of New York, burst forth ia advertising— 
tts pitch wee a natural for the nation's 
largest savingi bank.

Instead of paying intaroet which raises 
the cest of the purchase, suggested 
the Bowery, why not save for it and col
lect iaterost which reduces the coat. Make 
sure, warned tbs Bowery, that you know 
the pries e f the money you borrow. Six 
per oeat is nearly U  per cent if  you pay 
the loan off la U  monthly instalments, 
and m  per cent per month means U  per 
annum.

11110 outbreak ef coneervatiam among 
bankers isn't confined to New York. At 
the American Bankers Association Instal
ment CrwBt Conference in Chicago. C. A. 
Sienklswlcs, president of the Central-Penn 
Nationsl Bw k. of Philadelphia, and chair
man of the ABA Committee for Economic 
Growth Without InflaUon, cautioned com
mercial-banking coQeoguee against lurid 
advertising and too easy  lending policies. 
He was particularly critical ef revoM ag 
consumer credR.

THE CHASE MANHATTAN doesn't
have this. But Its biggest New York rival, 
the firs t Nabonal City Bank, does The 
Chase ad could be an indirect thrust. This
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Too Cold 
For Burglars
PIERRE. S. D (^v-Apparently crook.t 

don’t like the winter weather in South 
Dakota

Long Winter nights normally attract 
burglars. But evidently crooks find slog
ging through snow and braving icy winds 
unpleaaant. says Rol Kebach, chief state 
criminal agent.

He says that could be why this state 
runs exactly counter to the nation's sea
sonal pattern of crime South Dakota's 
crimes occur more in the summer.
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CROSSVILLE, III — Heavy snow 
[ forced the Crossville school system to 

postpone an operetta. .Ten days later it 
was postponed indefinitely because of an
other heavy snow.

Title of the ^odiictioa: Snow Whita.

’ (1
* ' «
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Damocratie side. He axpraasad doubt that 
NatioBal Chairman Paul Butler had said, 
as repertad, that Kennedy was tha lead
ing contaoder, but if Butlar did bold that 
belief he, Symington, would agree with 
him.
■ There ia . no doubt nt nil who holds 

atcond place, though not yet announced. 
Sen. Lo^on  Johnson holds even more 
Medged eonveotioB votes then Kennedy 
er anybody else, and if the conventian 
should become deadlocked, as Syming
ton's anBOuncamaot makes even more 
likely, the Texaa will be in poeition to 
move in and carry tba day ia an excit
ing finish.

Indeed, at tha moment, and probably 
whan tha cooventiOD opans, Johnson holds 
more pledged votes than the other three 
c o m b i^ . If he doean’t win himself, he 
win be in poeition to say who does.

■ • t»

W HAT ARE THE W ILD WAVES SAYING?

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Time For Nixon To Start Talking

WASHINGTON (A P I -  Vies 
President Richard M. Nixon's en- 
viabla potition — of ramainlng 

icaUy speechless while 
ning for the presidency—wi|
practic

type of credit is becoming increasingly 
popular la New York and elsewhere.

It Btartad at the firs t National Bank 
of Boston fiva yaars ago. Iho  consumer 
gets a Una of consumer credit baaed on 
his financial capacity to pay a monthly la- 
Mnlmont. If he can pay ISO a noonth, hla 
credit might be 11,000, assuming a 20- 
payment plan, or tlJOO with a 24-pay- 
mant plan.

Howevar, ha can back up on his bor
rowing. U ha has reduced hU loen by 
four monthly payments of $90 each, ha 
can than reborrow—write a dieck for $300. 
Thus, bo rebuilds his debt to the original 
amount.

Sltnkiewics arguos that the lender has 
“ virtually no knowledga of the purpoee 
of the teen" In revo lv i^  credit. Commer
cial borrowers are expected to report pe
riodically on thalr financial status, but 
not’ revolving debtors unless they fail to 
moat tba monthly payment And they can 
reborrow to do that!

8IENKIEW1C2 SETS fO RTH  three 
principles for hankers In consumer lend
ing; first, to satisfy themselves that "the 
money wUl be used wisely.'*

Second, to cooperate with finance com- 
ponies and merchants in a central credit 
clearing house, and thus prevent loan- 
happy fannilies from borrowing from too 
many landers.

Third, to "avoid extravagant advertis
ing,”  to emphasixa "thrift and the repay- 
nricnt of debt" rather than the mainte
nance of customers la an “ excessive and 
perpetuaUy indebted position."

Seems as if thrift is working its way, 
back into the banking lexicon.

Space Chamber 
Being Built
UNION, N. J. A pressure cham

ber under construction h m  will permit 
American astronauts to climb 229,000 feet, 
diva at speeds up to 90 000 feet a minute 
or emergency speeds of up to 17.900 feet 
a’ second—and never leave the ground

The chamber, being built by Tenney 
Engineering. Inc., for the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration, will 
simulate conditions so that the astronaut 
and his space vehicle will function as if 
they had been hurled into the strato
sphere.

When completed, the chamber will be 
shipped to (Tape Canaveral. Fla., to be 
used in testing the Project Mercury cap
sule—the vehicle in which the first space 
traveler is scheduled to be launched.

speechleaa while nm- 
•000

be coming to an and.
Ha has been able to stay tmiet 

so far because he has beM In a 
doubly hapw spot. lie is the only 
one in sight for the Republican 
preddential nomination and he 
has been given President Elsen
hower's blessing.

While this canles some advan
tages they may be more than off
set by the problems shead once 
the campaign starts next sum
mer.

HERE ARE SOME of tha ob
vious advantages:

1. Since he seenu sure to get the 
Republican nomination he doesn't, 
like the Democratic hopefuls, 
have to scramble for delegates to 
the convention or wear himself 
down in stats primaries.

2. Because he has been so close
ly identified with the highly popu
lar Eiaetdtower. he can hope, but 
that's all he can do. that voters 
will haw  some of the same re
gard for him.

Here are some of his problems:
He must buck a strong Demo

cratic tide. In the last three elec
tions — 1964-96-9$ — the voters 
showed a clear preference be
tween parties by gn ing Democrats 
control of Congress.

The fact that Eisenhower won 
in 1996, while the voters turned 
Congress over the Denvxrats, 
Rwwed how clearly they were 
making a distinction between him 
and hia party.

Since Nixon does not have Ei
senhower's personal appeal, this 
next election may be more a mat
ter of chooaing between parties 
than between men.

2. Nixon has conservative Re
publican support but he will also 
need liberal Republican and inde
pendent votes to win in November. 
This confronts him with his great
est problem.

HE MUST DECIDE whether to 
trail along on the Eisenhower 
record or break out from behind 
the President's shadow and stand 
for something on his own.

This has been a very conserv a
tive and in some instances a don't- 
rork-the-boat administration.

Hal Boyle
Joneses Aren't Top Dogs

NEW YORK (A P ) — Thtna a s<piaw's tongue runs faster than 
columnist might never know if he the wind's leg i.'' In old Hawaii

Unavailable,
Anyway

didn't open his mail:
There are some people the 

Joneses aren't keeping up with 
The most popular family names 
in America rank in this order: 
Smith, Johnson. Brown, Williams. 
Jones. Miller. Davis, Anderson. 
Wilson, and Moore 

Now that spring has finally ar- 
to krived, you might want 

an interesting thing about the 
Eskimos They have no word for 
snow But in our neighborhood we 
have a number of ^ jectivaa for 
It the children have been forbid
den to repeat

Shaving is a chore enjoyed by 
men who like to look at them
selves in a mirror. To others it is 
a morning bore. It has been esti
mated thrt during his lifetime a 
man could learn seven langiuges 
in the time he spends shaving

Great thoughts from television; 
“ Love your enemy," says George 
De Witt. “ ItH drive him nuU!”

Most civilizations have recog
nized the power and danger in 
women’ i vocal cords The Amer
ican Inmans had a proverb; “ A

women were forbidden to gossip 
They easily circumvented this 
foolish male edict by working out 
a code they transmitted by beat
ing taps, a hard bark from which 
th ^  made cloth.

Prosperity note: The federal 
fovenanent now can apend as 
much in a single day on the pur- 
chaae of paper towels as it did 
to run the country for a year in 
George Waahington'i day. •

Speaking of Washington, he was 
at canny a man with a dollar aa 
that early apostle of thrift. Ben
jamin franklin Washington didn't 
believe in iefle cash and once said: 
" It  is not a custom with me to 
keep money to look at "  He put 
it to work.

Odd legislation; In Los Angeles 
it used to be illegal to tho^ a 
jack rabbit from a streetcar

Men on ice have special prob
lems A Navy study of 700 men 
stationed in the white, cold desert 
of Antarctica found some of them 
complained more about the lack of 
fresh fruit and vegetables than the 
dearth of feminine companionship

COLUMBUS, Ohio m  — When 
David Childers received notice 
from his local draft board recent
ly that he is nc longer eligible for 
the draft, he was n>ore amused 
than interested

Childers is an Air Force major, 
commander of a B47 bomber at 
Lockbourne Air Force Base here— 
and a 17-year veteran of military 
service

Just Fexjlish, 
He Says
COLUMBUS. Ohio <JT -Th ere ia 

no law in Ohio against being 
foolish. Judge Alan Schwanwalder 
decided in dismissing charm  
against a fiveman musical combo.

The five were arrested during a 
hmg-winded musical session at a 
tavern and charged with staging 
an endurance contest, which Is 
against Ohio law.

But the Municipal Court judge 
ruled the combo was merely seek
ing publicity and dismissed th e  
charge, adding that he only con
sidered the combo's stunt “ a very 
foolish thing to d o "

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Surgery Doesn't Cause More Weight

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
"Dear Dr. Molner: I am a little 

over SO. My gall bladder was re
moved alinost two years ago. I 
was overweight before, and am 
still puttinf on too many pounds. 
Is the surgery partly to blame? 
-  Mrs. J. M.’’

Today's question happens to re
fer to a gall blad((gr operation. 
It might equally well refer to al
most any others that we ordinarily 
encounter, whether hysterectomy 
removal of a tumor, repairing a 
hernia or well, you name it.

Surgery doesn’t cause a person 
to-put on weight. There is no tin
gle organ in the body which con- 
trolf the weight.

Now I am quite aware that 
probably quite a few readera will 
pounce on me with protests about 
"haven't you fbrgotten the fat 
eunuchs?" I'll hear, I am sure, 
even mere storiea starting out, 
"Why, I put on pounds and pounds 
after my operation for r 7- Then 
will follow any operation you can 
think of, from appendectomy to 
surgery on the xiphistemum.

The answer is stili the same.
A good many people, after an 

operation, reduce their normal 
daily activity to a marked degree. 
(Lota of others don't.) Some, con
sciously or otherwiso, use tha op

eration as an excuse for "taking 
a good long re s t" Some ore anx
iously afraid that the incision will 
be a "weak place”  and may give 
way under strain. This ia because 
they do not understand the strength 
of the sutures, and the speed with 
which a clear surgical incision 
heals atrongly.

And another thing. In the nat
ural course of events, most of us 
have our operations in middle life 
or later. As we leave the years 
of our most vigorious youth, and 
slow down, we simply do not need 
as much food because we don't 
bum up as much in energy.

A good many of us are lucky 
and our appetities subside just 
enough to keep us in balance But 
it's mighty easy for a lot of us— 
most of us, I dare say — to let 
our taste buds take advantage 
of our waist lines.

Mrs. J. M.’s letter reveals that 
she is fiftyish. She was having 
weight trouble before her opera
tion. She also <I left this out of 
her letter) has some arthritis, 
which reduces her physical activ
ity.

No, removal of the gall bladder 
isn’t "causing" her to put on 
weight. Other (actors are to blame. 
A  diet o f. 1,000 to 1.200 calories 
a day (depanding on height and

bone structure and general type of 
build) may very well be ample 
for her. Suspecting that the op
eration is the cause of her trouble 
will only deceive her, and prevent 
her from getting rid of the un
wanted pounds.

E R R

"Dear Dr. Molner; I have a 
rheumatic heart. Once a year my 
doctor X-rays me and takes an 
electrocardiogram. For two years 
he has had me fluoroscoped. Could 
this produce any harmful effects? 
-  Mrs. M.”

No. While we are right in being 
watchful concerning radiation as 
we move on into the “ atomic age," 
a good rule is this: Don't be 
afraid of the small amount of - 
radiation required for any neces
sary X-ray or fluoroscopic exam
inations.

* • •
Afflicted with arthritis? You 

may find relief if you follow the 
advice given in my pamphlet, 
"Don’t (^ it  Becau.se of Arthritis." 
To receive your copy, write to 
me for It in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelops 
and 9 cents in coin to cover han
dling.
CopyrifbU ISM. FUM MtorpriM*. Ia«.

A r o u n ( J  T h e  R i m
> •

Of Spreading Insects And Shocking Mice
One thing and another:
I f  Amenca is campaigning for a shortar 

work weak, why are we suggesting to tba 
kids they should ^  to school tho year 
around?

Maybe the two objoctlvos art ralatod. 
I  don't know. Maybe; if we hadn’t benefit
ed from the things we learned ia school 
and along the way aioco that time, we’d 
aU still be on a savan-day work sdtodult, 
with some toil in the ovaning thrown In 
for good measure.

YOU DON’T HAVE to remind tho people 
who lived in Big Spring last summer of 
this little piece of news:

Harold B. Jonaa of Memphis, Tenn., 
says man is barely holding his own ia a 
battle for survival against insects.

"There are more mosquitoes, flies and 
bugs today than ever before and the dan
ger to the public la hard to evaluate," 
Jones told the opening convention session 
of the Entomological P ie t ie s  of America, 
Canada and Ontario ia Memphis not long 
ago.

" I f  we didn’t have our present Insecti
cides and arsenicals," he added, "a ll our 
food and fiber crops would be lost.’ ’

Jo n e s  w a s  a l s o  pessimistic about the 
future. He said succeeding generations of

bugs have built up an ImmunKy to DDT, 
a factor that is sending scientists back to 
old insect eradlcators.

(Thoro's still nothing Uke getting s mo
squito to Uy his head against an anvil 
and than hitting him a sneaky blow with 
a claw hammer).

If tho mooquitocs get any worse here 
this year than they wwe daring the hot 
months of 1999, we'U all be looking (or
that spot "high on a windy hiU.”  

a • •
YOU’VE HEARD of that kid who kept 

backing off and banging his head against 
a tree because it felt so good when he 
quit?

He has an animal counterpart at the 
Mirtiael Reese Medical Center in Chica
go.

There are some captive mice up there 
which Uke to shock themselves with elec
tricity.

They go about it by stepping on a lever 
that drives a current of electricity into 
the brain.

Furthermore, they enjoy It so much 
that they may stimulate themselves up to 
9,000 times in one hour, to the point of 
exhaustion.

The BCienUsts at the medical center are 
seeking the whys and wherefores of the 
rodents' actions.

—TOMMY HART

Inez Robb
W/iat Hsppened To The Exercise In Golf?

Nixon will be up against a Dem
ocrat—and this goes fm- any of the 
would-be Democratic candidates 
in tight—whose views are more 
liberal than Eisenhower’s.

Nixon can chooec between be
ing aa administration Charley Mc
Carthy or trying to match to some 
degree the promises of the Demo
crats. If he gets too liberal he 
could lose conservative RepubU- 
can support without winning over 
the independents.

And, if he goes much beyond 
Eisenhower's thinking, he may 
seem to be critidilng the Presi
dent. So he has to walk nimbly 
there. He needs Eisenhower's ac
tive help in the campaign.

4. Nixon wiU not be just another 
Republican candidate r u n n i n g  
against just another Democratic 
candidate, neither of them well 
known. He has been in high office 
long enough to have eetablished a 
record of performance by which 
to be judged. The Democrats wiU 
have his record to talk about.

It probably will not be nice talk, 
since many Democrats seem to 
hate him for the tactics be used 
in previous campaigns again.<tt 
them But the very manner in 
which he answers tha attacks or 
ignores them will be a fresh yard
stick by which the voters can 
judge him.

What kind of malarky does a man who 
has made his wife a golf widow now feed 
his Uvely relict as axplanation for her 
lonesome condition?

He sure as shooting can't insist any 
more that he only plays because he is In 
desperate need ol exercise to counteract 
his deskbound job. with its resultant exec
utive suite spread both fore and aft. 
At least, he can't with a straight face of
fer exercise as the excuse.

The wedding of golf with the electric 
gocart since World War II has taken ail 
the merl and terl out of the game. Many 
a man gets more exercise daily in chas
ing after a commuter train or an office 
secretary than in a month of golf — or 
works up a bigger head of steam trotting 
between his desk and the intercom water 
cooler.

1 DON'T SAY THIS IS good; I don’t 
say this is bad. I'm neutral. But I do 
say it’s different from the old days when 
golf, like the infantry, was a foot-slog
ging grind, and a man returned home 
from tho course panting and perspiring, 
either with his golf bag or In tt A inan 
who walks around the course today quick
ly earns himself a ropuUtion aa an ec
centric or a miser.

These long, long tfaougbU have been 
churning around ever since I read re
cently of two new patenU on products 
aimed at further relieving the strains and 
stresses of the game.

SOME GENIUS HAS JUST invented a 
folding chair, complete with foot rest and 
canopy that is small enough, when col- 
lapoed, to tuck away in a golf bag. This 
enables the player, after he has caught up 
with the ball via tho gocart, to rest in 
tho shade until ft is his turn to step up 
and address the pallet.

Ihus the player avoids metatarsal fati
gue, one of the hazards common to the 
old-fashioned or self-propeUed golfer. <Met-

atarsal fatigue was a forerunner of me(al 
fatigue in aircraft.*

The invention of the folding chair for 
folding golfers coupled with the gocart 
(complete with caddies or outriders to spot 
the bail) has transformed golf into a sim
ple game of skill, on a par with Jacks 
or gin rummy. But the mere addition of 
a folding chair to the golfer's ever-grow- 
ing collection of automated and push-but
ton accessories it not apt either to in- 
creaso or lessen the golf widow's woes.

IT IS THE SECOND Invention, a trav
eling nineteenth hole, that is apt to play 
(urthor hob with domestic felicity. A 
portable bar, carrying a handy assort
ment of potablei to cure snake bite or 
persistent slice, and designed to clip onto 
the handle of the gocart or mobile, is 
about to hit the sports market.

In other days, a golf widow could count 
on the (act that thirst would eventually 
drive her husband if not home at lea.st 
to the stationary nineteenth hole at the 
club house There, at the old watering 
hole or wallow, he could be more easily 
trapped or rounded up and in due course 
foxed into returning to heerth and home.

BUT NOW THAT THE nineteenth hole is 
equipped to ramble, the golfer will be 
■elf-sustained (or far longer periods than 
in the past. He will need to touch ba*« 
much lass often His range will be vaatly 
increased, like that of tha atomic tub, 
and, if he equips his gocart with hea<  ̂
lights, dusk need not drive him to cover.

This leads to an interesting speculation: 
Will collision insurance for golfmobilee sky
rocket when hers become part of their 
standard equipment'* if a man on the 
outside of six martinis makes a hole on 
one. does thia prova him (it to drive on 
a crowded course? And do golf widows 
come within the province of the Enoch 
Arden code?
lOaarnshl. >•••. caltod Pfktur* eriMlksto. bM

Dav i l d L a w r e n c e
What The 'Filibuster' Is All About

WASHINGTON — Many dtiiens who 
take a casual intercat in public affairs 
have probably been wondering what the 
"fUibustar" in the Senate was all about. 
They know it is a delaying tactic, but 
they may not be clear as to just who was 
responsible for the delay that wasted 
more than a month's time.

The impTMion generally conveyed is 
that in recent weeks the Southerners have 
been using their privilege under Senate 
rules to delay action on the "voting 
rights" bills by indulging in endless de
bate. But what is not usually reported is 
that the current filibuster in the Senate 
is an "effect” —not a “ cauie"—of a con
troversy over something else far mort 
fundamental than the dvU righU biils 
themselves It's really a conflict over 
orderly procedure, and the main point is 
that many senators feel that an entire 
law should never be written by the 100 
men on the floor of the Senate but that 
it should be considered first by the prop
er committee, where hearings can be held 
and the public given an opportunity to 
present its viewpoint.

This is a simple method of procedure 
that makes sease. Yet. because of the 
current philosophy that "the end justi
fies the means.’,’ such orderly considera
tion has not been given to the civil 
rights bill in the Senate.

Sen. Willis Robertson of Virginia, Dem
ocrat, one of the ablest men in the upper 
house and the chairman of its Banking 
and Currency Committee, certainly is an 
txparienced legislator. Hera ia his reveal
ing complaint as voiced the other day to 
the Senate;

"The debate on several voting rights 
amendments fully illustrates the position 
many of have taken upon the mat
ter for tha past month, namaly, that the 
Senate should never undertake to write on 
the floor of the Senate a complicated 
and techni()al bill without the bmeflt of 
public hearings and' without the benefit 
of a committee report. It haa been diffi
cult for senatora to know wfiat wim in a 
given amendment when it was callad up 
for discussion.

"For instance, last wedt the Gark 
amendment, to amend Section 2 of the 
Dirksen Bill, was called up. That amend
ment was debated for a day, and then 
H was withdrawn. The Douglaa amend
ment was called up before any of us 
could even find out the diffarance be- , 
tween the Gark amendment and the 
Douglas amendment. A/tar a day or 
more of debate, the Douglas amendment 
was laid on the table.

"Last Friday, the distinguished eenior 
senator from New York. Mr. Javita, Riid 
he would call up, on yeetMtIag. hia 
amendment. U turned isut that ttie Clark 
amandmeat. which waa deaignatad 1-U-

•O-B.’ and the Javits amendment, which 
is dMignated ‘2-1S-60-B.' were the same. 
But it took a good deal of study to find 
that out.

"Y et before we started debate on the 
Javits amendment, we found that it had 
again been changed, to include a section 
which the senator from New York men- 
tioned just before he concluded So the 
amendment now contains a provision con
cerning provisional voting, a provision 
which has been so vigorously critized on 
the House side . . .

"This a ll*  illustratea the difficulty 
we have been encountering ever since the 
debate started on February 19 to ascer
tain exactly what was before us for ac
tion, and the necessity (or having the 
b m ^ t  of an analysis of the meaning of 
tha language and the benefit of a well 
considered report by a committee of com
petent lawyers, such as those who sene 
on the committee on the judiciary, which 
is where these bills should properly be 
handled and reported in due time, after 
hearinp. to the Senate."

This disclosure of what really has been 
happening in the Senate seems incredible. 
Most citizens will wonder why the Senate 
of the United States would wish to legis
late in such confused and disorderly 
fashion. There Is no explanation exce{A 
on the basis of the d o ^ n e  that "the 
end justifies the means "

For tne fact is that the committee on 
the judiciary of the Senate is headed by 
a Smthemer, and the Northerners just 
didn't want to have the legislation "de
layed" in hia committee. So they got 
around their dilemma by projecting the 
debate into the Senate itself through a 
procedural device — they added "voting 
rights" legislation to t n ^ e r  bill which 
had been reported from committee but 
which was on an entirely different sub
ject.

The Senate has remediee to get bills out 
of committee and to order hearings and 
to put time limits on the hearings, but 
these procedures were ignored. Chily on 
Thursday of last week did the Demo
cratic leader, Sen. Johnson of Texas, and 
the Republican leader, Dirksen of 
Illinoia, join in proposing that the "voting 
rights”  bill just passed by the House of 
Repraaentatives be re fe rr^  to a Senaie 
committee for a 9-day study. This was 
objected to as insufficient Unte for the 
handling of such an important subject by 
a Senate cbmmittee. But the Senate, by 
a majority vote, brushed aside such otv 
jections, and a Senate committaa will con
vey to the public the impression at least 
that committae con.sideration was given 
to tha measure.

Thus does the great Senate of the Unit
ed Statae (unction in aa election year In 
respoaaa to praasuro-group politJes. 
toaprrRH lais. n«w Twk nsrsie TrtauM laa.)
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Double Stamps On Wednesday
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Coffee
SALAD
DRESSING

Cokes
Hour I

MARYLAND  
CLUB, ALL GRINDS 
liB......................................

12 BOTTLE CRT. 
PLUS DEPOSIT . .

SNIDER'S, 
20 OZ. 
BOTTLE ..

MELLORINE Dartmouth 
Asat'd Flavors 
V -̂Gal.............

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries
MORTON, MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI

DINNER .............39*
TOP.nt<WT. FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE c  35*

29 '
DOUBLE DLTCH CHOCOLATECAKE iuiyIV II/ V  7 , Oft Label, Pkg. ... 29*

KOUNTY KIST, WHOLE EER.NEL

CORN it.Ot. Caa ............. 2 For 29*
ZESTEE. STRAWBERRY, PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES c 39*
FOOD CLUB

APPLE JUICE r.. 29*
LIBBY'S. WHOLE

GREEN BEANS », c. 25*
SANTA ROSA. SUCED, IN HEAVY

PINEAPPLE „„ c»
SYRUP

15*

2 j29 '
ALLEN’S. WITH CHEESE SAUCE

SPAGHETTI « c. 10*
EL.NA. SWEET

REAS Na. SM Caa ............... 10*
MINUTE RICE 43*

KRAFT

MACARONI o,kn«. PM....... 19*

SCOTTOWELS 
31*

SCOTKINS
2-37*

SCOTTISSUE 
2 For 27*

TOP FROST. FRE.SH FROZEN

LIMA BEANS
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI la-Ox. Pkf.

19*

23*

Handy Andy
3 2 ’With

7< Coupon
With
5< Coupon .

Lux Liquid
With O O #
Sf Coupon . . . . . . . .  <9A

W isk
With
S< Coupon

GENERAL MERCHANDISE FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CHARCOAL... 7 9 * AVOCADOSft ¥ W M I/V i#  For Salad And Dips, Each .

JOY SUDS 19* ROASTING EARS Fresh, Golden 
Bantam, Ear

GARDEN HOSE c..,..u... •3.49 CARROTS . 7'/i*

SKIN LOTION ......... 97* MUSTARD GREENS 2-19*

BEAUTY ICE ........ ... ’1 50 C D Y  **"*̂*‘
W C U C I V  1 iTreih, Criip, Stalk ........................ 10*

Wo Roaorvo tho Right to Limit Quontitiot

Paper. ReO

SOFT WEVE 2 r. 27*
SCOTTIES Facial TIaaM .... 25*

g it d t e u  T s : .  C o v p o D S  t im

Mr. Cleon
3 VWith

8# Coupon . .

Joy
With
Sa Coupon . . . . 2 2 *

Oxydol
2 5 'With

8a Coupon ......

Dash
With
•a Coupon ... . . 31

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
900 11th PLACE



M tM vw ic, A n m .  SUPPLY MP, w/rm TW 
l t »  MSIh ........HM T H W flt AND \$ UMPIM* SACK TO N O RRXK.

NAVAL SA SK ,
&UANTANAA^O,CUSA.

CAHTHOU 'rX lA V C /SU TtrS  AAAINST 
SOiAMK TD TtC \  NAW KUULATIONC TO 

FLHT PtCSURIIMG \ TRANffWjjyOHIVAmMff.
S Q U M W K  k O U P I R n  

UR6i HIM to  WAIVE 
RS6UUTI0N$. WE'VE 
CenORWTUOiEBOTE'

DO YOU EVER FEEL THAT 
CHARLIE 0ROOON?

NO, I FEEL TXAT IT HAS k:NOC<EO ME 000)N AND OQALKED ALL OVER ME i
I T

 ̂ soRKy,«eNTLEMeN, BUT 1 ootrr sh a k e

I  DO fTT- 
— Dl« THI5 
HtARIN6‘

TH A T W AS A  
V ER Y  FR ESH  

R EM A R K  — STAND  
IN T H E  
CORNER

HOW LO N G  DO 
H A V E TO S T A Y

VOUR
AN N ERS

M PROVE

A< THEt S  ^ A ffEA A  BU O U  
■PAUIWNAAV m u n icipal JUD6C MONACO 

BIT, WYNNE! )  Ht ft t l5  THt
----y  (M L A6A1NST YOU »

^  5TAON6. HUL BIND YOU 
OVEA TO THt OAAND JOKY!

IF TMtV IN O ia YOU FOR 
MANO LAACtNY, YOU'U B t 
AKKAJaNEO AND OIVEN A 

CHAMCt TD PLEAD GUILTY 
OR NOT GUILTY!

'  m

K 1

YeS,D «.C A VELL,IT» 
V iK V  IMPCK'̂ ANT TO  
US th a t  ANI,3*LA'S 
M f MOIfV 0E WSTOIfED/

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Y m f  C lcaa cr 
I i  W artk

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
TniSr-lM On New EUREKA Cl.EA.NERS.

50% BarcaiM la Latest .Madel Uie4 Cleaaera, Gaaraaleed. Oa Time 
Gaaraateed Service Far All .Make*—Beat rieaaera. S»( Up. 

CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER B IN  UKE NEW. OR BETTER.

1501 LANCASTER 
1 Blk. W. Of Gr«gg 
Phon« AM 4-2211

I M T lR C O O F 
L I S T t M I K i C  T O  T h €  
b o b s  S  IN SO CTS- i l l

fO CX H IM  AMO 
STU FF CCTTOM

,  --------- IM MV i
( EA O S

OAvW CXX?, I  W A M T TO 
c o m g r a t t jl a t c  v o o  o n  
TH t  m a g n if ic e n t  w a v  
YOU H A M O LED TH E 

B ix d y  O EA l

■ 1 /

VO U PE A  GCN'US- WM>VT A  ' 
k e e n  B U S IN ES S LIK E  M IND -  
VOU H AVE-IM  M IGHTY POOL'D 
TO H A V E YCXI ON MV S T A FF

•ii . -* I  MEv EO
M EAPO  A  W 0 « 0  1 

T h EC XO  GRCXCM^ 
S A ID

4 0 0 9  MOMCw; k U O M ti'-  
T M  a  ^ O I X  XA$cm 0 9  T H #

J i N I t l A M A K I  0 9  T M i  H 0 u 4 #  
Aaourr?

•xns o icM — fu  I
ViArr»«# if PlovwY ( 
A M IU A X ItY O U  
A O 9  0 P C 0 P ^

_______________________________________ , MAYBE YOU
lOOKiT N K  WMINAUMI -TOO D «T  in «  D «  T WAUT

Mt OnfrSHOUSr A»r«UCMLHMASQUARS ■  YCXJRHOTHER 
JUSTtAUSEHrOOESMTCOlNFORAUnTA J K t l ]  TO MAWY 
GOOFY STUFF THAT YOU U tt-B O  y, ^  lij , MB 6BIPF Py
r  WMIMA ASK ^ * t1T PMf* M ON^t
TOUAQUUnON/ p/TMT-VaJL

. ybo rpiec e-

-W.TV

OH- I  DOtTT OBJFCr- 
IfWOrtCR WISHES TO 

SWAP HER FREEDOM 
FOR TH6 BOURGEOIS 
DOUHtSS. r  StiPPOSE I  \  
CAKmOT PREVENT IT -  }  |

. M

3W 1
YES-I\LC0Al0H6l«rm 
nSNERLIFETOTHROW 
AWAY-HOT KIWE-TMEY^f 
BOTH IDOOlDTOCHANre- > 
ILL HAVE TO EMDUBE 
LIVING WITH T«
AOL'LT SQUARES

VtS, BUT 
DON r PRESS

11

HOWBOur 
iM e »rsY «E  
I IN YOUR BOOK THE PANIC 
I I M A KiUARF / BUTOM Yf F- 

TOO-___^  ' AT YOUR ACC
k i V ̂  I ® -^  ■ 3 ^  ySTiU HOPE'/

■tUC#
 ̂ J* P •

T R A S H  M  C3F C - \  
SFUOS IN THe

GRIN AND BEAR IT

W AAL. PA W -
I  M OPE TO VISIT 

BY SISTER ZELOV 
I  LL KETCH TH «r 
3.15 TRAIN 

i POSSUM TROT!

YO RE TETCMH) IN 
TK HAIO, VUOMAN- 
THAT THAR 3:i5

o o n t  even 
SLOW UP AT 
HOOTIN' HOUER

Lu 1 to. fe
' ’’ /I **»

\ i ^ > C

IS P N Z r  WE HAVE A 
PACtCAOS MERE WE 
CALL. TH’ GAPDENERlS 
SPeCUAL.'r~7 /TT-

rr SOT ONLY HAS ALL TW’ 
VARIOUS SEEDS YOU 
CARE T* PLANT, BLIT 
ALSO CONTAINS

...POISON IVY SALVE, SUN-
Ml IDISJ I A M> » I J I l l i  ■BURN LOTION AN’  
LINIMENT/j

'  -, v

Crossword Puzzle

DOWN
I Solicit 
2. Marvelous

3 Be in store 
(or

4 Enemy
5 Indian 
madder

6 Additions 
to documtnU

7 Nlfht 
betore

I Old WorM 
litard

"We can't miis buying the movie rights to this new Air fo rce  
miitujl, chief! . . .  Service comedies pull big at the box office!"

The Herald's 
Enderfainment Page

or
Top C'omicii

ACROSS
I MilkOth 
4 Prospers 
9 Vigor
12 Scatter 

seed
13 Fruit
14 Medieval 

shield
It Rogue 
17 Dethroned 
19. Through 

prefix
20 Hebrew 

letter
21 Perched 
22. Obtain 
23 Division

of a city 
25 Porous 

rock
28 Corralativc 

of cither
29 Minister 
31 Former

spelling of 
rise

.12 Provide

34 BufTooni
36 Owing
37 Settled 

course
39 Mother
40 Vehicle on 

runners
42 Number
4.3 Month of 

the year
44 Lick up
4C. Toward
47 Intention
48 Food
51 Snake
53 Was vic

torious
51 County in 

Texas
56. Collection 

of facts
57 Urge
58 Inclination
Z J  Pigpen

M

□ □ □ _____
□ □ B i i a  □ □ □

N D
T O

□
Z IQ G J G IB

□
A T
S S
I A
A R

Belutien of Baturday'a Puul#

i
T " P 7 ^ T ~ 7

ah
T“ ft

i
3 M "

$ s /«

1w i/

y r W -, r r f i r

P
IT " n

7W~ P j/

I7T~ T

16 W~ I T P J f "

50“ 4/ W P _
W 44 S T i f 35T"

s r iit J T

7 T _ j p 7 T if
O

R T

t H v r A
- t J

B. Garment 
10 Frotea 

water 
II. Mira 
IB. Old Domia- 

ion itata: 
abbr.

IB. Ceraal graat
20 Forgiva 
22. Spurt
23 Twist out of 

thapa
24 Tila
20 Sky 
27. Teat ora
29. Italian rivar
30. Agreeabla 
33. Emotion 
35. Belonging

to mo 
38 Small 
41. Barrier 
43 King of tha 

golden touch 
43. Conflned
47 The Chris

tian era. 
abbr

48 Windmill 
sail

49 Felled traa 
trunk

50 And not
51 ConjunctIBR 
82 Shaft of

light
,53 A r t i c l e
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Midwest Demos Scatter After 
Meet With No Commitments
DETROIT (A P ) ^  Midwestern 

Democratic leaders with battle 
banners flying scattered today 
from a weekend conference that 
left the nation’s heartland wide 
open territory in the tussle for the 
party presidential nomination.

They were ready to take on Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon in the 
upcoming campaign against the 
GOP and their own Southern col
leagues on the blazing civil rights 
issue. But for the most part they 
were unwilling as yet to commit 
themselves on a Democratic presi
dential candidate.

Sens. Stuart Symington of Mis
souri. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota and John F, Kennedy 
of Massachusetts came to the 14- 
state conference courting support 
for the nomination. All are top
flight contenders, all got negative 
results and all went away with no 
important gains—or losses.

But the thrM-day rally did touch 
off sparks that could ignite an
other one of those roaring North- 
South feuds at the Democratic Na
tional Convention in Los Angeles 
next July.

There were friendly, words for 
Southern Democrats and disavow
als of any intent to drive them in
to bolting the party. Still, the con
ference launched without a dis
senting voice a drive for a plat
form plank on civil rights that 
convention delegates from Dixie 
couldn't possibly accept.

The Midwestern leaders ap
proved and recommended to the 
convention a pledge to throw the 
full power of the White House and 
Congress behind guarantees to all 
Americans of quality in voting, 
schooling, housing and eating at 
lunch counters.

National Democratic Chairman 
Paul M. Butler, who often rubs

Southerners — and others — the 
wrong way, gave the whole per
formance unstinting support. But
ler also infonnally invited loyal 
Southern Democrats to pick Uuur 
own delegates to the Los Angeles 
convention to challenge any rebels 
who refuse to back the party 
nominees.

This could lead to a whole series 
of scraps, winding up in a show
down on the convention floor, or 
even a party split and a Southern 
walkout.

The Butler bid was'directed to
ward loyalists in Alabama, Arkan
sas, Georgia, Louisiana, Missis
sippi and South Carolina. These 
states have put through laws 
under which they can put un
pledged presidential electors on 
the ballot next November if the 
state party organization rejects 
the national ticket.

The trio of presidential aspir

ants had no part in putting tctou 
a civil rights proposal packed 
with political TNT. They had 
only oratorical nrfes at the con
ference. .and again at a rally spon
sored by the United Auto Work
ers Union.

Rarely do three candidates ap
pear side by side and speak m 
turn. But here they did it twice 
in one day. Measured by the vol
ume of applause, nobody was a 
startling standout.

Humphrey was the featured 
speaker at a luncheon which 
closed out the conference and got 
more time and more of a hand 
than his rivals.

Humphrey got off a two-fisted 
attack against bigotry. He called 
for a reform in immigration laws 
and said a Democratic president 
will show real leadership in that 
direction.

Kennedy, by a fraction, got the 
biggest hand at the UAW rally. 
Tliis was staged to pump up sup
port for legislation to provide 
health insurance for the elderly 
under the social security program.

Nobody is against it, Kennedy 
said, except doctors, insurance 
companies and undertakers who 
are afraid of losing face, profits 
or customers.

Rites Tuesday For 
Former Colorado 
City Resident
COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. Lou

ise Hoikkr, 40. former Colorado 
City resident, died Saturday night 
in the Methodist Hospital at Lub
bock. Services will be conducted 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Assem
bly of God Church here with the 
Jlev. Robert Owen.s. Snyder, of- 
ficiating, assisted by the Rev.' 
Fred Robertson, Colorado City. 
Burial will be in the C o lw a^  
Cemetery under direction of Ki- 
ker it Son.

Mrs. Holder was bom in Arkan
sas May 23, 1919 and lived in and 
around Colorado City until 1940 
when she moved to Lubbock.

Surviving are her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Stocks. Herm- 
leigh; a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Vines, Dallas; two brothers, 
James Stocks, Colorado City and 
Cecil Stocks of Califomia; six 
sisters. Mrs. J. B. Ward, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Elwood Bishop, Lub- 
b ^ ,  Mrs. J. L. Doss. Odessa, 
Mrs. Irene Coleman. Califomia, 
Mrs. E. D. Smith, Batesville. Ark., 
Mrs. Bill Harrison. Kermit.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Mor. 28, 1960 5-B.

Stanton To Chose 
Two Trustees
STANTON (SC) -  Voters of the 

Stanton Independent School Dis
trict w ill be electing two trus- 
teet fti M M u g  S a tu i^ y .

It was reported erroneously that 
three places are to be filled. In- 
c u m b ^ s  are not seeking re-elec
tion, and the candidates are Mrs. 
Eleanor Poe, Cliff Hazelwood Jr., 
Tommy Newman and James N. 
Biggs.

MARKETS
LIV U TO C a

Foar woaTH (a p > — ho« i  i.«ae; 
(tron«; mU*d (rade U flWU.OO.

CkUM laWi oalvn 300 i c « « i  lowor; 
■tMn itoodr: itocktn weak; food to 
cbale* and r*arUaaa 33.10-30.00; tat
ce«a M.SO-U.OO; lood to choloa aalTaa 
14 00-10.00: lover (radea 11.00-13 00: me
dium la toad aloek atacr caleaa 11.00- 
17.30: etock eave ITOO-MOO.

weak la H or more lower!Sheep 3.3
oood ta chatae epnot lamb* lI.0O-ll.S0i 
(ood la elMdee oM-crop tamba 10.0030.10; 
club lamba 11.10.
COTTON

MBW TOBK (AFi -  Cottaa waa 
IS cania a bale lavor at noen todar. 
Nor 3MS> Julj B17. October 30.U.

. f

X

m-y 
X.

Round
Pound e e e

|£ I Choice 
' Sirloin 

Pound e e •  e

I Choice 
T ’Bone 
Pound # •  e e

ORANGES Dotskin. 400's

f-; a ; -t

TEXAS
f u l l  o f ju ic e  

5-LB. ba g
•  e o e

%

Pound

Froth Pink

T omatoes ̂

■  I U  U  ■  LIGHTCRUST
■  5-LB. BO>

Frozan »
Pickles 29*
Beef Stew nÎ oo c<n.......... 39^
Niogoro Starch 120z. Box __ 23‘
Trend tX"*«»c.n..................69*
Apple Sauce N.%‘3 c . ..... 21*
Cookies 49*

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
%7 SO •«

CORN
Our Darling 
Yellow Cream 
Style
No. 303 Can

Fertilizer =7. *1”
Shortening»- 47

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantifiet-No Soles To Deolert

FROZEN

6-OZ. CAN

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Way Sovingt. . .  Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions A
F STORES

9fh & Scurry 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80

r

Chief
DNph Briscoe Jr., was clocted 
presldeat ef the Texas aad 
Saathweslem C a 111 a Raisers 
Aaaa. at their aaaaal coavea- 
tioB la AasUa. Briscoe, at tl, 
became eae af the yeuagest mea 
la history to head the ergaalsa- 
ttaa. He la frem UvaMc.

Dispute Splits 
Young Demos
AMARILLO (AP) — A dispute 

over wtM should ba keynota spaak- 
er at tba atata oanrantkn of tha 
Young Democrata of TexaB split 
the executive committee of the 
group Sunday.

A group of tha cxacutive oom- 
mittee voted to ask House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn to spaak at tha April 
23-14 nneeting b  Homton.

But Stata ' Rep. Bill KilgarUn 
of Houston, conunittat praaident 
walked out of the meeting declar
ing there waa no quorun.

Renudning membern voted b  
ask Rayburn to speak.

At a recant matting ta Houatoo 
tha oonunittae votad to nama UJL 
Sen. William Proxmira (D-Wia) aa 
tha speakar. It waa Proaonira wba 
Riada an unaucceaafld attamM laat 
year ta enrh tha powera of Benata 
kfhjority Laoder Lyndoa Johoaon.

Jaaaa Price ef DoRaa. riea 
preaideat of tha Young Domacrata 
group, oallad Bandaya matting 
with tha backtag of ntna otlMr 
membere,

KilgarUn aaid ttiat Hm aareu 
members and at laaat aight prai- 
iaa, as requlrad by comnimas 
miat, were not preaont for a quo
rum and walked out of the mea4- 
ing.

R IA L O T A fl
BVilT fBM  P M r U k T T A1

MONEY MINT -
Ob rm  Om m  oI  • beoaMoo el yeet 
bvat Wb MM • aioSttO bb*ee fb* 
WbB bad wile, et $ pte0l$ mtreelet  M
raakhu mmtey. This to a MB laoati d 
(ood diiaMoliis oiOabHobaiow, eoOM aa 
txeallMir^bbataaaa. Ovaan v f l  aalT lor 
onoo CasM la tot’ i  talk a avar. Me 
tolapheaa laferBiaUaa (Mraa.

G«o. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
409 M ata

BOUSKM rOH SALK

We Can Build 

And Finance 

Your New H om e!! 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

If Yw i Own Your Lot

3-Be<droom Home
/

Semi-Finished —  Aa Low As

$2850.00
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber
1609 E  4th AM 4-8242

Novo Dean Rhcxids
"Tba ttona 0( Bactar UoUar'

AM a-MBO KO i,<ncMtar
'Nadtaa Cataa — AM

lUCAL BSTATS AMO LOAMS
OOLIAO B1 — Blea 3 bidraaai brtcM. 1 

tiUtM Full ooutty BlBOtb Mi 
BBAUflFUL ranc Brick wttk • vtov from 

tvtrv room. AU clcoCrto O l kMehee, 
paBblad dm unee nem with real Ora- 
plact.

DUPLEX — 1 rootn*. I  bathe. M il.
3 ROOM Lake oabtn. Colorado CM; Lake.

Lm Ao kiw kcM Acek issoo 
A rn u em m  moms vita opaclaua loana.

aatraAoo AaU. tana aarmmie beta. IS ft. 
-S L N S te i :  derpet. drapet. SUJM.
Toun n o m  oo in 2  na eava pamtaDi

aa dMa leroly brtek—opacteoa baamid 
Unae room <aa ftraplaea. laraa rbaarful 
bHeaoa. kewaaue balba. Vmite faiact. 

n u  O MUBT C fbalriMa Bo m  viui 
alaa Ib iSriwa raalaL t m a  O aaa 
cifkrd.

d e a l  COUIfTBT aOMS USA ae. f t .  
eoatrat boat oaenat. Lareo kttrbon dlib 
vatbar-eaatnr. Boautlftii Ula tateod rare. 
SU.IMi

MBAE catXBOE-aaal Ebadivaa Sam.
SUndava. avaor flaaoeiof 

PnfTTT BE3CK WITC a>a^  no baOL 
3-t adraamo. 11 ft. kUoftac. roaoad Tord.
tie anaalh. oouAO r

tu n
P ftE rrr  

1IA.M1 •
MEW ANO SPACIOUa bnrfc-3-boftain 

1 ioT|«—  aaadtfa boMa. alllHr fvada

bane vlth double (araae. irtaala back
yard. M7 Buacb 

MEWLT DECOIUTVD 
Hr

PAEUnX. Mred u

WANT TO 1

DEARBORN
S vaperettve  Csalcr  

M .N
P. Y. TA TI
1M9 Wce4 T M r i

nfirnUT rarTaav Hem V«a aa

pon BALB er
l a i n i  Ula

M 4H

Political
Calendar

rrba MaraM la a«iaa*tMd ta aaaeuBco 
laa (oUavtac caadMactas far pabM* aflica. 
oWbioct to Me Daaaeraila vrtaair at 
Mar r. IMIi.
Par Oaaaroaa. MM Matrtali
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SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY 

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Deposit - 
FIRST PAYMENT JUNE 1st
•  Malit—y P u cM  Pu bOj
•  Om  Or Blectrte ItvOt-lM (OpH— I)
•  Cwtral Hm S •  Near Scheoto Aid Cellefe
•  Near Patare Medera B^epplag Ccater

BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

9

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
S«l«s Ropratantativ* AM 4-8242 
FMd Salat Offica At 610 Baylor 

Opan Daily 9:00 A ^  To 7KK)
Sundays 1K» P.M. To 6KX) P.M.

By Ueyd P. Carlcy Laatter

f
4
5

T -

FaHeAe AHCI Gel. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1 — 2 and 3 Badroomt —  Various Locotions

E. C  SMITH
CON STRUCTION  CO.
AM 4-50B6 AM 3-4439 AM 44901

<
t F.H.A. And G.L HOMES

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK 

1 And 2 Baths
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Fitid SoIm  OfficB
Draxol And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3171

D ICK CO LLIER Buildar

WESTINOHOUSB

Elactrkal Wiring 
BeaMcaMai 0 C m rrrla l 
' Tally Elactrk Ca. 

AM 4-tS7S sn B. tad

Need A
HOME LOANS

il S4H «
P.B.A. I » . '»

JERRY E. MANCILL 
VaMed ndHHt Ufr lae Oe. 

107 r  tad AM vers

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mon„ Mor. 28, 1960 DENNIS THE- MENACE

What A Joy It Is To Banish 
Wash Days!

It's floodbya foravar to long washday drudgary whan 
you UM the NEW SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS with stainless stsal tubs and our largo
dryers.
It COSTS SO LITTLE TO DO SO MUCH AND GET 
YOUR CLOTHES SO CLEAN.

VISIT US TODAY

Nichols Automotic Laundry
200 North Gragg AM 4-9111

Mr. And Mrs. L. R. Nichols, Owners

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS
HOUSES FOR SALE At FURNISHED APTS. BS

PeaaaiLL — UiaOB t bwlroom. wool 
e«n>—. dmpoo. control hoot, air coodl- tkmlnc. Laivo gaiMO. aiOM down. AH 
447U.

S AND 1 ROOM (umlibad aparrtnionU.
BUla paid. AttracUvo ratot. R'lm Couru. 

Waat Ird.

romi ROOM hoijwa tar aalo In Coaboma. 
LTrta 40B1 ar LTita altar T pja.
LAROa 4 BOOM and bath on MxlM ft. 
lot. Cooiploto wltb noarly now tumlturo. 
44MO. AM 3-riM or M  Btrcb M.

CLEAN. MODERN I room fumlabod 
OUUUoa paid. ItM Wait tab.

OARAOB APARTMENT. tumlaM air
condltlonod. bUla paid. Coupla only. MS 
montb. Apply 14M Runaola.

rOR bALB: S badrocan. t botba. air eon- 
bM MM* afUr S:M. ar A "

POOR ROOMS, fumlabad Tory nlcoly, S
bodrocma. all bllU^^ak t̂trtcUy prlVata.

*0 lt)>OU MOTICE ItOW lMTkf̂ E9TEDDDMISV^MSlN'rH^ CO H -
VtfS6AT<0N? 1 ACruALU/ TUtt4KH£ WAS PICKING UP A FEW iHiNGSl*

air owidttlooad.

H. H. SQUYRES 
lOOS Bluebonnet AM 4-X4tS
t BEDROOM, nice living room, 
large kitchen, storage room, floor 
furnace, plumbed for washer, 
fenced yard, nice lawn. 70 f t  
front.
Have Some Good Lota—Qose in 
on Scurry.

NICELT PURNUBBD di.tos. MOOel 
mall obSd. Nanr Nwpnint aoelnr aad aEbJTAI A •own. SS4-A Nolan, ta^rw NS Wt s i Ii KBPI I A U B BUSINESS SERVICES
NICE. CLEAN I room tnnlalMd duplex.
in  East ISIb. AM 4-nSS or AM UNFURNISHED HOUSES BS

s' BOOMS. BATE, ootliw Ow downatalra 
fnsldalra, elaaota. MUa paid, aoo durliN 
acbool SSt Owona. Attar—AM 4-S4ST.

SH boom MOOEWt bouM. aar^^
yard. CaU AM 4AM1 or AM

S BOOM PUaNUEED apnrtaMaL prtyata 
bnlb and antranoa. Waablns 
Adulla no pota. Sll Deuflaa.

S BEOaOOM DNFinunSHBO bouaa cbwo 
to Waahtngton Placo aoboot. SH monlb. 
AM MCS

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W H. LANSING 

AM 4497S Aftar S P.M.

LARGE HOME
S LABOE BOOM apnrtmaot. aooapt ekll- 
dfon. Cloto to Boydatun SebooL A. L. 
Blpao. AM A44SS

POB LEASE ar rant, nlea S bodio a i  
bams. Lecatad USS Lloyd. Apply SINS 
Sooth MontleaUo.

WATEB WEIXS drtUod. taaod. Pionpa.
Can bo ttaanood. J. T. Cook. PL 
Ackariy.

«  Mkxm toot tat. « 
oa Eaat M Eta Sattaw. Luwa elaaota. 

m snUoa vatar bantar, Pnnol lUy baoL
Mabotnay eaktaati, ptambad tor watbar, 
carport and alom«a. Many, many ton- 
luroa. No CKy Taxaa MU o( room laildo 
and ant and LOOE—M can bo yaura for 
aa niUa aa ftss down aad laaa ibaa SSS 
ptr maatb for anly IS yoara. Ibfeik B 
wrar. ll'a a SUal baal—team CaU—

S BOOM AND balb furalabad apartmaaL 
adalta only. Inqulra 4H Waat tth

BEOEOOBATBO TBBODOBOUT: S bad- 
taana bouaa. sn DIM. STS Maatb. Soa 
J. W. Elrod. UM Mmta.

ONE • TWO sad Biroa rooB fumtabod 
spartmoato MSJS op. ETtrytblna fer. 
alabad Boward Eouaa Haul SrS t 
EMaato.

S EEOBOOM, CAEPOBT. tanead back
yard. Beau IIS maalk. CaU AM 4-TSSS ar 
AM 4NS41.

EH&^Uo(wc
SAlac B Barnea AM *4$n

S BOOM PORNUHEO apartmaat BUla 
SOU. Couple caly No POU. Oa bus Itaa 
IMS Jabncoo.

CNPUIUnSBBO BOUSE, ao 
S4S.se aaontb. AM 4-4SSL

AM S-KM
M. H. Bbtucs 610 TuUne

NEWLT I»COEATBO S ream furalabad

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeU

1. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

learliiNiil. Na« cioto and ratntarator. Up- 
•lain. PriTals batb and satraaca. AM
4-M7S

FOR SALE
Small S bedroom and bath in 
CoBhoma. Ideal for rent property 
or home for small family. For 
informatioo dial LY 4-2644 After 
1 p.m —LY  4-7771.

MODEBN BFP1CTENC\ -  walk-la closst. 
naar aboppUia ssatrr and town. SS4-D 
NsUa. uiauln tee Bui-naU. a m  S-4W7. 
ARar S:W AM AtSSS
I ROOM rURMSHTD •o.irtmsnu. prt- 
PBt« bglliB fncklBirp biiiB Mid. C\o99 Iil 
•OB Mmta. AM 4 2293

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room homes in conveniently locat
ed Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON A ASSOC.. INC. 
AM 4-2SM

USED VACUUM cleansn. SUM aad up. 
Barrier and parte (or all mskts. Kirby 
Vacuum Cenapany, SM Orasg. AM bSUt.
KNAPP SHOES. S. W.' WlaNuun. AM 
4-J7t7. 4U Dallas. Bit SprlbS. Team

WOMAN'S COLUMN J BUILDING MATERIALS t  U

ANTIQUES B ABT GOODS J i
BBAUnPUL PURNITUEB and aaoaeto- 
rtee d  ysstaryaar. Prtssa raaionabla. Buy 
or ecu. Lim'a AiNIquss. T «  AyUord.

COSMETICS J-t
BEAUTY COUNSELOB suMaoWlttad ooo- 
matles. “Try Batara You Buy." Lsatrtea 
E w ^ .  MO B Ulb. AM S-SSS3
LUZIBR'S PINE CosmaUea. AM 4-nU. 
IN  E. 171b. Odciea Morrte.

CHILD CARE JS
OHILO CAEE la aur borne 
motbar. AM 4-SSSS, ITW Stats.

for working

CHILD CAEE la my home. AM 4-TSOS. 
list Scurry.
CHILD CAEE—Days srsnlass. drop-lne. 
S14 Norttaaaet IStb. AM S-SStJ.
WILL KEEP ehlldraa In my Soma UOt 
Wood. AM 4-SSS7.
WILL SIT wltb yount ar aid; boms baa- 
pUal. AM S-4SS4.
MRS. BUBBELL’S Nurem opan Moadny 
ttarouth BaturdAy. U17 Bioabonnat. CaU
amT ^
KESW CHILDREN In my boaM for work- 
ins motbar. AM 4-S3S0.
LAUNDRY SERVICE 33
IRONINO WANTBD-SMS Scurry, pbona 
AM S-SIN.
lEONfNO WANTED. Dial AM 4-MS8.
IRONiHa DONB-IOS Weal Utta Straot. 
4-7SSS.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-StM.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-SS71
IRONINO w a n t e d , a m  S-SSSSi
IRONINO WANTED-ISOS MiUbarry AM 
4SIS0.
SEWING
WILL DO aU lypae eawlnt aad allaraUana. 
AM S-SStS
WILL DO eawlnt and aitaraUona Raaeon- 
abla. AM S-4SU.
DO ALTENATIONt and eawlnt. Til Rua- 
nala. Mn. Cburebwau, AM 4-SUS.
MRS. ‘DOC* Woods — eawlnt sad at- 
taratlans. IMS Notaa. AM S-SPM.

FARMER'S COLUMN
POR TEE bast Rnancs on a new or used 
car eaa TIdwaU Cbavralat. IMl Eaet 4th. 
AM 4-74S1.

FARM SERVICE
Set iHB AND tarrica an Rada tuboMrcl- 
bla. Myen-Barklay and Dwnmlat pumpe.
S ate water wall esrrlea WlndmlU 

. Dead wladralUa. CarraU Choala. 
____ 4-SStS. Caahama.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
POX TERRIBE papplec and 
tram eanaU slack. Pupplaa s

Chlbuabuw

thna AM 4^m .
aU

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x10 Sheathinf ^
(Dry pine) ...... . '1'  J . z j
2x4 Precision , t  C  Oi^
Cut Studs .................. ^  j . y j
2x4 k  2x0 ^  7
(West Coast fir) ......  ^
Corrugated Iron C l  n  O R
(Strongbam) ............
Cedar Shingles ^  n  n c
(red label) .............  ^  y .V D
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt ^  i n
(432 f t . ) ............ ....... 5> z .  I y
215 Lb. Economy ^  R O R
Shingles .................... ^  D .Z D

V EA Z EY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

S N Y D E R  
Lam esa Hwy. 

if] S-6612

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays 

FREE Screen Door Grill with Pur
chase of Screen Door.
1x6 Redwood. Running Ft. .. 7Vie 
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing $12.50 
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.50
Joint Cement, 25-lb. Bag $ 1.85 
CACTUS Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal.......................................  $3.50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.95 
Coppertone Ventahood $29.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houst 

With FHA title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

YARD DIRT. tertlUaar. iwd 
fUl-lB din. yud plowing. 4 
O. Monlor

Aim. E

PURNUHED APARTMENT Thiwo room* 
•nd boUi AM >y4M or opply tlS Rtm- 
nru.

MISC. FOR RENT B7 ACCOUNTS k AUDITORS El

THKEK BEDROOM, otiacbod nrog*. rod
SmnU oquity. Ol

poymopte. vyTii
oquIlT. 

wm trade AM
FOR SALE 

2 BEDROOM HOME. Den with 
flreplBct, garago. Located in Ed-

UABAOE APABTMKNT 1 roomt. both.
olr-condiiton-d corngr tat BUI* paid 
Couple AM t-Mta AM AUP4

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

INCOMB TAX 
and raaaaoabi
IMS K 17th.

flgund anytlma. Prompt 
AM asm or AM 444N.

NICE THREE rooir hirntabod apart- 
mewl Oeed lacalien biUs paid CaU AM

wards Heights.
LOVELY suburban hom* with 
acreage. WiU seU or trade. 

licDONALD-McCLESKEY

BOOM PURNURKD apartmaat CaU A1 
I Dnvo-ln Na. I.•U-Wagon Wheal

1 BOOMS AND bath taraMBad ^an- 
----  1«  lllb Placo.

AM 4A901 AM 4m T  AM 4-6097

NICELT PURNiaKKO S rmm 
tm rnHai lo Iowa aad •cbool SU 
water paid AM-4SU

ITM PLUS CXXMINO. tww aitra largo 
bodroama. tann kltcbaa. kaptellul

WELL PUHNISBEO aparlniiai. 
aad bath tig waek. tU  
AM 4-4111

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

LOW Boornr ca l  bodram brleb 
Canago Part BMiloe Uetag roan aad 
SaS carpakad. m  m m any tm4 buy va-

Cloaa 1 ar 4 raoa-Pate Vrated Haat 
-Laupdry Paellitlo*-Rear Air Baoa

Local ar ana-way traUaio AU aim. Tbw 
bar*, buebo*. meviag doUM*. rototlllors, 
ctmcbl m li*n. power mowon. 
tuna, many atbar Item*.

DtCOME TAX rolura*. b ilU iip iM . lyp. 
mg Roaionabla rate*. BxportencaA B » 

AM >-S4tT.f«r*pc«a. m s Eaal Ulb.

EXTERBONATOBS

ALLIE JONES, Manager
14M W 4U AM S-MIS

CALL MACK MOOBE. AM 4S1M tag Mr- 
mllaa. rasebaa. moth*, ala. ComploM 
Pe*t rontiol a*m iA Wart tally suar- 
antoad
PAINTINO-PAPERINO BU

Baiottncci, P o w a r  Mawwra. Partliuar 
Sneadara. Lawn Ealltra. Aarotee Camant 
Muer. Bug taiMpainr*. Pany B Banquat 
Ntada. Patdmg Cbatrn. Ploar Saadar*. 
Painter* Bqutpmanl. PlumPtagTOata, Paw- 
•r Totkl*. Baby Eqmp«nmt. Ftaar P *tl*b

IP TOO BATE watted tar aa excaoilcnal 
ealiaa-ma M K Tbraa 
aad tm. niatlictallT 
M Iba maat Manniag bamaa wo ba.a

t PUBNISHED 4P4IITMBNTB I  iwana. 
balb J. W. Blrad. ISW Mala ar aaO AM
4-7US
P04m BOOM aad balb taralabod. UlUMMa 
----  Caopia IM J<'
ONB LABOB PUBNISHED _____
optiab* Pntrate balb. water oaM. 
Laacaater. apply IN  W Mb

era Batlaway Bade. H»*pMtl 
TV Sate and Otbar Rama Lacal aad l-Way

PAINTING
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobs
Taping — Bedding — Textooing 

SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 
Local RefereiKes 

JACK WEBERBROOK 
Box 101 AM 3-3910

Trallara PornBura Daltlaa.

3601 W Hwy. 10 AM 3-4095
rOB PAINTINO la f  papar baactag. aaU 

14M DUia. AM 44w iD. M MUlar.

Mitar4ir «b ~ a ^ U i^  BUG CLEANWOPOE LKASE- tat Mtal 
caater Meal tar and car lai ar tadUBig 
roMfrurttan AM 4-NRS ar AM 4I7T3

EM

411 I
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CARPET AND Mbiliury atoaatag and rt- 
uatlng. Proa aetlmata* Mad«rm aqirip 
maat -W. M. Eruoka. AM StaSS.

paymcbU d r  ruaaaaabta asatty.

CLOSE TO COLLBOB. t 
yard, mmmtet M  ear 
nrnrr- law lataraal loan t*i 
or we wm gal a aaw PEA 
Vacaat paw

idraaaia. ftaced 
wall arraacad
r  amall equMy.

"KE. LAEOB farn.*bad apartmaat. prV 
tate balb. walar paid Dawiutatra 411 
Laacaeter. apply MS «  Mb.
PLMMtgNBD APARTMENTS -  1 raate 
bdle paid B I Tate MM W Blgbway SS

DO TOO WANT TO 4ELL TOVB PROP 
BRTTt WE RATS tOLO OVER M PER 
CENT OP ALL PROPBBllES USTED 
BT OS IN THE LAST SIX MOStTIU IP 
TOUR ROMS »  TOO SMALL. LKT US 
ExriNANCx rr po r  a n e w  o w n k k . 
OR SELL TOCB MUITT. CALL US. HO 
OELIOATNMI

COMFORTABLY P tB N »N K O  Iwa Scaaen 
taplei Manmente Na bUla aaM. SIS 

AM 4-

LODGES Cl
WATCH. JEWELEBT BEP. ESI

SlakedCALLED MCETIMO
Ladga Na. MS AP . 

M. Menday Marab SB 
la B A . Da-

RAILROAO WATCHES. 
Orandtatber clacka.

E»panrepniiad.
p9«rlB
m9wm

onnib. WM.
EMPLOYMENT

Eeata Daniel. Sac

Wb WiU Appreciste Your Inquiries

bill shepporeJ & co.

I  ROOM PURHISIIED apaytwicnl. tacatad MTie W gU AA ALCOROLKE A M O R T .  
MOUg. man and aemeii 
AM 4-NN tar Udnrmalten

HELP WANTED. MbIb FI
CAB DEITBRS

Apply Oraybaubd
bnea CMv

NICELT PURNDRED apartment. J 
rwaoM Mtd batb Twa MU* aaM Rear baat 
AM 4-MN

. Aiw yniMy gaarantaed Alcabo'um eaa 
•aly gat war*a. Barer better wttlwul be!p

NEED BUTCREB tar graeary atera Ooad 
pay Mart bare f i«* r in iii CaU AM 4-4MI

S BOOM farnuhad apartaMol. 
cplT AM A77N

BIO gPRIRO Lodge No 
Bled 

Tbara
dupta

IM Ka*t I7tb Prefer Alrin 
caopia aaty AM 4-71M

a RIO nriUNO Lodge
A  UN  A P aad A M

MeetlM lit and >rd ‘XpIXy 4a7A 7 tap*
Selb Lacy. W M 
O O Ragbe*. Pac.

Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE A  I HOUSES FOB SALE A2

Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath and 2- 
kiteben nome with about 5 sem  
of land One mile east of ci y 
limit, just off Highway W City 
utilities

AM 4 5382 or AM 4-U33

AIR c o n d it io n e d  1 ream aad batb far- 
nlebed aoanment lOJ Ka*l Srd. AM 
i-MN

Ragbe*.
M M. Dagrta. Martb ZL T M p PL 
M M Decree March ta. 7 M p m

THREE ROOM rnmiabad apartme-.t ga
rage water paM 1401 Laacaater. AM y-OM
ORE TWO aad tbraa raaoi himlabad 
aparuiMBte. AU prtrata alimiaa paid Air 

King Aaartmenu. IM J*ba

I'NFTRNI.SHED APm
t ,  BEDROOM onlurnlthed duplei Ptentr 
of clnaeu IMP-A Ltoroln Call AM I-ISM

FOB SALE A2

M BOMB Ol Man. tSON ew- 
IN:. AM >-nS

8
M cDo n a l d
M cCLESKEY

BUYING . 
OR SELLING

POR lALE *r trade * lart- bedraom* 
ar 1 b-draemi and den Mt* d  claaat 
•par- irce kltcben and dming area Will 
trade nr xnalMr hnuM M load 
IMB AM 4-gaii

«e AM TMIt Oeorie ZUIMt
LNPURNIANED 4 Room  diRile* eery 
nica CewiraJ beating, garage Cmmd aaly. 
■* pet* AM ASgm

CALLED MEETINO Big 
^rtng Cbaimaadcry Na II 
K T  Moadar March SS 
T M p a .  Order d  Bad
Croaa

Harry MhldMtaa. B.O 
Ladd BaNh. Bac

STATED CONVOCAT»N
BM Spring Chapter No ITS 
R A M  rrery )rd TTiara-
d*y T M p a  School d  
laainicUon er*ry Mooday 

Teap  CarrM. H P 
E rra  DaalaL Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

YOUNG MEN WANTED 17 to 30 
for Railroad Telegraph—Teletype 
operators. Starting salary to 1400 
a month plus overtime. Benefits 
include retirement. hospitaUutioa, 
free transportation, paid vacation. | 
Small tuitioo—short training. For: 
personal interview, send name, | 
age, address and phone to RRTT, | 
Box B IOOS. rare of Herald.
HELP WANTED. Female Ft
NEEDED IMMEDIATELT-Thraa ladW* 
help wMb EaMcr bualnaa* PlraibM 
na araacment. CnU AM

LAROR 4 ROOM balb. apartman* Oa- 
r*d* To eaupM. aani idtr baby 7S1 Baat 
inb AM 4-SMi

POR OK Uaad Car* ibat ara farandl 
tanad — ready la go. R'a elway* TID
WELL Cbetralet. IMl E**t 41b. AM 47m.

WOMEN SEW Ba*y raady-aal W rm ^ 
round aprinw ham* Earn B i Id daant- 
M ra  tima Write — Accarata Mlgr'a 
Prtepafl. Naa York

NICE NEWLT redeenratad 4 ronm*. 1 
badraom mi* See at U14 Mate Dial AM
4ass

LOTS FOR .SALE A3

ORlea AM 4SISL AM 4-SSlB AM 4-4SU
Residence AM 4-4227. AM 44017

611 MAIN

IF IT S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WA.NT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public

•i ACRE — UP tract* 4 mite* aaat ca 
Hirhaay 44. InqaWa Mr Ecana. Buckbora 
r*ic Sand Bprbig*
TEN LOTS- S te I acre, with cMy water 
and iilUHte* In cRy IbnlU Rcaincted 
CaUi ar lenn* AM 47174

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX, tel* d  thwet 
•pace Lecatad an Ltecobi 444 nMntb. 
Reeder Agency. AM 43M4
7 BEDROOM~UN^BNigRED~duplM. 
cla** ta acbaat* and *b*pplng cantor. 
AM 4glM alter 4 «  p m

OET A Pebwina btcycM. The World* 
Beat A* law a* 434 44—tew paymanu. 
Cecil Thtctaa Metcrcycla aad Bicycle 
Sale*. 444 W*«t >rd

WAinXD CARBOPS Starting curb ****• 
Ice — Janetta'* Dnra In — earner State 
and Third Cama by before 4 44

INSURANCE POR aU age* No madlcal
required. Call Rlrer Puneral Mom*. AM 
4U II

TfECD EXPERIENCED wattrete ereadm 
ibin. Apply In parten. Nutt Drira In. 
list Oragg. _____________________________

WB BATE BSNTALB
EDWARDS BEIONTS-S kaSraam. dm. 

mahegany panalad built-ta kit cbm, doa- 
bte garaga with iqiatalre—racant.

C7RCLB DRIVE—Laeviy 1 b*dreiwn ee4 
laga. beautiful ground*, fenced, frutt 
treaa. patte, barbecue pR and table

4 BEDROOM BRICK. 1 ceramic tOa 
balba. den. large Urlaf roam, doobla 
carport Ideal locatim.

5 BEDROOM BBlCR-CaUaga Park Ba 
tatea Rrdwoed tanead. ecaerate natla. 
teealy yard.

PABEHILL—I badrioiB. dm  dtoMa ear
44 ft  M.

>VBXT BBICH—Bams la Callaga Part

Member Multiple Listing Service

Slaughter
1305 Gregg

SALE OR lease Tlwe* acre*, wwdaral* 
■lar building aullabla aterage. San Aa- 
tolo blgbway. AM 4-SSl l _______________
2 LOTS LOCATED eernar d  Elm and 
BIrrh. adjetamg lot berth. 14S Blreh AM 
3-27M

FARMS k  RANfllES A3

AM 4-2683

SACRIFICE

LOVBX

4 miles east of city limits. Acro-

Nice 2 bedroom home $250 dfiwn, 
1100 per month until enough Ik 
paid to secure a loan. See owner 
if interested.

Phone AM 4-8209
s BEDROOM BBICK-IH batba. dan. taM 

off BtrdwrU Lam Ow m  must tall 
BEautIPUL-BPACIOUS bcPM in Cailaea 

Park Batatet Must aaa te aporoetate 
LOVELY BBICB BOMB -  Indlaa Hills, 

t  bseraom*. S bath*, slactrte kMcbaa, 
bis dm wltb Orrplaca daiibte garaga. 
caocrate black fcom. tartly lawn 

EOOMT I  bsdrstm targe Itrtag ream 
carpeted RIe* kRflim ninlng arm  Mg 
dsn. doubt* carport

LAROB BRICR TRIM -  I  badremn md 
dm m Auburn CWrasr m  Attacbad 
laraea 4U4S dawn.

LABOB 1 BBDBOOM beam near Jr. Ota

POR SALE by owner—2
yard. ISU Lark Rtraet. 
2-1112 tw AM 44113.

faocad

FARM k  RANCH LOANS 
Approximately 300 acres near Big 
Spring. ^  in cultivation, no im
provements, some minerals, $20.- 
000 buys it.
11 Section ranch, good net fences, 
plenty water, no Improvements, 
no minerals, within 80 miles of 
Big-.^ring. Good buy for $2100

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

AM 3-2504 409 Main AM 3-3616

I'NPURNIBRBO DUPLEX -  744 Daug- 
lam CaU AM 44441. Dr. Carom cr Or. 
Paaceck.

PLASTIC FLOWERS tod auppUm Proa 
Inatructlm. 4344 Waat Highway SB AM 
4-4343

NIGHT TfUIISB la rnipamm 11 4P-7M 
ahifl In |4 bad baapR»l. H. H. ar L.V N. 
1 day w4m. Par atbar tafannatlm write
per»wnnal manager Baal I 
iaL Colarada O h . Tma*.

PERSONAL

UNPUBNtSRBD 4 ROOM duplex, prlrote 
bath 44S  ̂ K. 4Ut. apply 4S4 E  41b. 
AM 4143i

PERSONAL LOANg. coPTmtent term 
Working girt*, bouaewlem. CaU Mlm Tate. 
AM 43343

KXPEIUKNCBO SALES 
ply In pgram KIEi ■

wanted. Ap-
SSI B. 3rd.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F3

I  LAROB ROOMS, balb. clot* ta. 144 W. 
4tb AM 47474 ar AM 4-444S

BUSINESS SERVICES
FI RN1.SHED HOUSES

PLOWER BED Curb* run. M cant* par 
foot Tree* removed AM 4S44S

WANT SOMEONE ta da mllacUns part 
tlm* or fun time Mual be able te drie* 
car State lualtflcatlan* In nral tetter. 
Write Bo* B-I4S4 car* of HrraM.

per

SMALL BUUITT In 3 bedruem hem* m 
4 term land. Ball furnlabed or unfur- 
nltbed 3-Raw tractor AM 2-1B34. BX 
444S3 after I  BJP-

RENTALS

3 ROOM furniahed bau*r m 
OoUsd Bill* paid AM 43344

ROUSH MOVING and IcvtUloi. AM 44144 
4U W 3rd John Durham.

PO.SITION WANTED. M.

MODERN 3 BEDROOM, dintng raom 
paid Air ronditloned. fenced yard.

---------- --------- pleymeni
McAdama-Rerman AM 3-49

Mil*
cepi chiMreti 1101 Wand

ODD JOBS — Donald McAdama-Rarman 
Wltemon Will emirsct any carpmter work 
or repair*, coocret* work, patio*, curb*, 
drteaway*, etc No )ob tee amall. Bxpa-

TOUNO MAN 31 dasirwd permanant om
it. anything eemidartd. Refarenaas. 

AM 3-49S4

TWO BEDROOM furnlabed bouse. Located 
431 Went M  AM 4.30IS

nenced labor. CaU AM 44731. AM 477S4. 
Ilk

VOUNO COMPETENT sceaunteal wNb 
rsmlly wtabm la contact pnwpoctteq «B- 
pteyOr. Write Bo* B-1448, can d  Herald.

AM 4413

1 ROOM PVRNI8RED houa*. 443 month, 
all utimte* paw Near baa* AM 44443
NEW 3 ROOM and batb 445 month, bill* 
paid Prefer B**o pcraonnel. Rear lOM 
Ootlad AM 44344

POR QUICK Semcc call AM 443*3 Sep
tic tank—cesspool service
BARNYARD PEHTTLIZER Tor '̂aal# ^Dw 
Ilverrd. B R White Dairy. AM 3-343*

---  INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AND ENOINKKRINO 

AT HOME

1 ROOM PURNUHED bouse rear 11* 
Crelghtop near Airbase. *4* month. 
AM 4-4*13

WELL ROTTED fertlltier IS *4 truck land 
or 41 no per sack delivered AM 44774.

Text* furniahed Dpglotna Awarded Lew
monibly payment*. Por freo booklet write 
American School. D ^ .  BH. O. C. Todd.

>ck. T*1Bo* 1143. Lubbock. f**a*
BILLY BLUHM and Olami WbHtlngtoa 
•re conlracUng cemem work. Curb and

THREE ROOM luralsbad 
paid AM 4 2fl*4.

boo**. bUlt
suiter*, sidewalk*, til* lonce*. patio* Ei- 
pertencad. Work guaranteed. AM 3-14tl.

BEDROOMS

M A R IE  RO W LAN D

lEBBE BROROOM BHICK -  2 batba

way
m Ban Anguto Rtab 

bama ar oammaraial

brickBBAUllPUL I  ba dream 
ta Dwwlam Addn. SUM 

UTB PLACH SRUPPM uatHTBR BpM- 
nam aarnar wMB S ron*aj mBa and axlra 
■a* wm aantadw trade 

BKfTBL—I f  wfto and I rasa taratehad 
baum m busy Wgbw** Prtead right.

L s l S e * 1 ^ * * * K ^  Ortew
ilk  A C Ita  hgrdarste S M w U  Lam

Bntea -  TBBLbU MONTOOMBHT 
AM 3-2SSI BadNer oM 17077
INDIAN RILLB—Immaculate bamm MM 
ft floar epao*. 2 badraoutu 7tk balii*. 
antraaM baO. mrwatad. drapa*. daa.
flrcplae*. elaeulc ktlcti*^ dsubte carag*. 
oomar, largo loan, quid ad*
BRICE 2 BEDROOM, ecramte bath, car- 
pMad. aantrsl baat. larg* kBcbm. Ol 
eacnmlttiiMM MM down 
* ROOMb—CARPET, coraar. daubto tai' 

ft. MSM Taka trad*
1ROB I BEDROOM, mrpated drsoaa 

garage, fenced. Oollad SchmL SMM 
PRICED — QUICK mie. owner leaving, 
brtek 1 bedroom, poacted dan. well wa 
Iff. BOUUI ••VKY
BRICK 2 Badraom IVi tiM bath*, alactrtc 
kHchWb panel dm with flraplaca. En 
traaea hall Carpel, earoort-aterng*. Larg* 
1*4. Prtead far quick sate 
77 PI. resldmtlal lot. |gm

WTOMIHO ROTBL. under new manage
ment *7 M waek and up Dally maid 
aervlca, free TV aad private parking lot 
Ah- candKtaned

2 ROOM FURNISHBD hauac located IM
l^lle__Inqulr* 107 Runnel*. AM 43444.
1 BEDROOM PURNDIHED houM.
East I3«h. San monlh AM 3-44U

TOMMY'S PROTO Lab Photogrmba for 
any occatlon. W*(ldlng-Partl*a-C%lld 
AM 4-1434-AM 44130

MEN NEEDED Now fer T B M SpaclallsM. 
Electronic Engineers and Expert Drafta- 
men Bee my advcrttaamcnl la Sport* 

WhitBacUm. Mr. bliley.
blldrro. FINANCIAL H

1110

NICE BEOROOM-Apply I4M Nolan after 
SM  pro
HOWARD BOUBE HOTEL Wc bae* aae- 
ernl rooira available Waekly rnlm SU M 
aad up Private bath, maid aaretc* “ Bab 
ter Place te Ue* AM 42221. JN si 
Runnela.
ROOMS POR rant. Sfsso wmk 
Hatal. loe Oreti Iren* Martin
SPECIAL WEEKLY ntet. Downtown M» 
Ml en 17, H block north of Highway M

I ROOM AND hath furntehad hotitc. con- 
rententlT located Juat rodeceratad. 442 M, 
walar paid AM 44*21.

TOP SOIL and nil aand Call A L. 
tSborty) Henry at AH 43294 AM 44142.

Be Wise —  Economize

EXPERT ROOPtNO—«klUt-up gravel roof*. 
ahingUng and ildlag, water proofing 
Palnitng tnterlor or eiterlor Work guar
anteed Free aatlmates. AM 3-2477. AM 
43SU. *42 M Or«gf

Remodolpd. New Owner. Kitchen 
ette«. Bills paid. Children Wei 
come. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Rates.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion

KEY MOTEL
AM $-3975

BARRTAKD PERTTLtZER real fine, by 
tack or lead Cattm bum. Claaa up 
)ebt AM 3-3422.

ROOM k  BOARD Bt
ROOM AND board Nice rleta rsoma. Sit 
KunnoM. AM 4-42W

U m  Ftowollai AM 441M
Edba Harris

Piggy MirthaB AM 647H

Slaughter
Fl'RMSHED AFTS BI
THREE LOVELY rotiro, nlcaly turnte^M

TO BB Maasd 4 ramM m t

AM 4-3862 1181 Oregi
LOVELY BBaCS Sbadrnoni den * baih 
electnc tneben eaatce ootim

l.irre cloeeta. eampletely redtearated 
lee*' na AduH* Apply ISl B *)h 
i-Ki;

S ROOM furnlabed apartment 
- Cl* and llftit* AM 2-ir4

Sn BOOH

e x t r a  Nf"X itiie  ne* ’ 'tdroom. an
■ - 4jtrade en -imalier <-bedTni,i, ne-ate aojtb 
NJCE t oadroooi near NCJC. M.4M 
LOVELY BRICK 2 bedroom Bteelrtc I- —  • sn kltch

1 R'lUM. priVATE bath, larace Pre- 
4117, apply 2ttfar coiipte no peta AH 4

Bail nth
t ROOM ri'RNUNBO apsiiSMBL BUM 
paM. IM Vlrilnla, AM

UNFl'RNIMHKD BOUSES B6
4 ROOM UNPURNUHRD hauae Rada- 
corated. feared yard. *4# no bllli pnld 
9*7 Abram AM 4-4347

RED CATCLAW sand, barnyard farttlto- 
ar. Rapair ar b-jtid teness. raroeea trem 
Claaa SMbSM. AM 3-4*14

ATTENTION 
Service Personnel 

Government 
Employees 
Finance Co.

Exclusive to service personnel— 
(Xfleers, 5 top pay grade EM and 
permanent civil service employees, 
rhe best auttmiobile financing 
available^ Allows free movement 
of car within states or overseas 
Rates as low as 5W% and terms 
up to 36 months.

TRUCK. TBACTOR. loadar, and backho* 
hhw—Black top tall, barnyard fartlUaar,

2 ROOM UNFURNISHED beua*. StS Ban
ian. 'a block from Beydilun School. 
Phanbed lar wnahmg roaahli 
etacirir itevc AM ‘

drleaway sraysl. eallch*. aand aiM^yrajy

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1710 Main AM 4-8164

hliM, wired fer
dalltrersC Wtnatm Kllpatnck. 
S-41S7.

HAVH YOU thought abeut Burial tnmr- 
ineal Call Htaar Puneral aom*, AM 44411.

49SU

Y DECORATED 4 ream aad baUi. 
fSl Nolan *M ihmtb. AM

RECORD PIMTER and radta repair dona 
3. t i l  I t a ^  AMraaaonably. Record 

47MI.

PERSONAL LOAN!

REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM bout*, ga- 
rag* 4M romlh Hn Eaat lltb AM 49447.

ROTOTILLEH. TRUCK and tractor work; 
lawn and drtvaway material i callcba; fer- 
tUtaar and mU AM 42TM.

WE FINANCE cheapar. Buy your nest 
OK Uaad Car Uiat a rreandtttoned at Tid
well Chwrrelat. 1941 Eaal 4th. AM 47421

WQMAN'S CDLUMN
NEAT 4 ROOM haute Carpeted, water and 

Mp cMUnn ar pel*. E~
DAT'S PUMPING Sarrlaa. ceaipool4 aep- 
II* lanki. craaa* trap* alaanoA Bsdttap 
sM s .2 4 1 s6 .lS lh .A fi 44NI. j

CONVAUMCENT ROME-raom for an*

♦ f»

J '

.-i-. - -J. r, W.J iii»9i il9|i6 Sd.

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 4-8242

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

$25.00 h> $200.00 
(Maximum $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

A.M 3-2481 , 219 ScHrry
MONDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND
2: JS—Playbou** 
l:2P—Ad* Tim* 
4:SP-HMnlra M 
4:tP—Kamta Karnlral 
t:24-Tbrm Steagm 
4:43—Kapart 
S:S3-N*ws. WaalbM 
S:23—RIeerbeat 
7:2P-Wall* Parga 
4 M Pater Ounn 
4 M Pauf Jam Mm 
* 03—Slav* Allae 

It  43—New*. Weatber 
M 23-Jack Pair 
U 43-SlgB Off

TtKBDAT 
a:43—Oavotlaaal 
7:t3-Taday 
t:43-Daurt Ra Ml 
t:M -Play Yww Bunch 

M;*3-Prtea It Right 
M.23—Canemirattm 
U:43-Tr«Ul ar 

Omscqiien***
U :t3-R  Oauld ha Tm  
It  C4-Maila*e
1 43-Quam tar a Day 
133—Loretta Toung
2 43-Yaung Dr Malan*
2 2* Pram Tb**a Real*,
3 44—Playbou** ____1

3 33-Ad* Tim*
4 an—‘nteatra 3*
4 33—Kasnl* Kamlval 
4 33—Three tteace*
4 43—Renart 
4 43-Hew*. Waatbar 
4 13-Laraml*
7 33-Man b Challenga 
t:*3-T7ia Rabal 
I  Ita-Anhur Murray 
4 43-M Sqwad 
* 33-U 3. Mar-h*l 

I* ca—Nawt. Wraibar 
1* 34-Jack Paar 
U 43-aign Off

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR
Wt Uf# Tubei
L'ced T>' Set3. iR Geed Ceti«UM. 

As Idw as .....  $83.66
CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

m Gregg A.M 4-sm
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

* tS-Brtebter Onp 
3 13—Sacral Starm
3 ta- Edio d  Nlgbl
4 :t3 -U f* d  RUay 
4 33-Carta*m 
1.43—Laenay Tunm 
4 13-4>ulek Draw

MrOraw
4 43-Pam  KdBar
* :U-Doug Bdwarda 
4 33-Kate BmNb
7 33—The Tacan 
7:13-Patb*r Knawi 

Bast
4 43—Danny YVtmaa 
t 13—Ann Sothern
* *3—Heanasey
4 I t—Jon* Allyson 

W 43—Nawt. Waatbar 
M 33- T Im Babal

11 *3—Sbewram
Oft13 93—Sign I 

T l eboaV 
7 *4-sign On 
7 13-Nawa
4 43-Rlchard HatteM 
4 13—C*pi Kangarm 
t 43-Woman

1* m—I *.oTt tmey 
I* 13 Dacembar Brid* 
II 43-Laaa d  Ufa 
II 23 Encnra 
II 44—Nam  Pair
11 43-Naw*
U 14-Waatbar
12 13—Canaan*
U 23-WarM Tun*
1 43-Beltar ar Worm 
1 ta-Hauaa Pany 
1 43-Mimanalra

2 S3—Vardlct to Tonra 
1 43—Bntblar Day
3 II Sacret Stem 
1 ta-Bdga d  Nlgbl
4 43-Ufa ef Blley 
4 33—Baaaly 4eb*al 
4 13—Canaan*
I S3—Puporman
4 *3—Farm Editar 
4 13—Doug Edwardi 
4 23-Orcla 4 Rambler* 
7 43-Dannto O'Keeta 
7 33—DabI* OllUa 
4 33—TItbtropa 
I 13—Pat Bono*
4 43—Otrrr Moor*

14 13—New* Westbar 
It 13-Oal* Mann
II 43-Hawaltan By*
U 23-Blgb Off

THE STEREO SHOP -  AM 3-3121
OM Baa Aagele Blgkway — Cldse U DdaglaaB k Webk Vlllagp 

VM — HOFFMAN -  EMER.BON BALES AND SERVICE 
Btcree k Rl-R Bets ~  RsN# k TV Repair 
Caanpleta Btacii Of Recardt aag Eqatproeat 
GET ACQUAINTED SERVICE CALL.S $4.66

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 -  ODESSA
3 W—Bngbter Day 
3 13—dacrat Storm
3 ta Edge d  Night
4 13—Natal Tkaair*
4 S3-Uf* d  Riley 
I  *3-Blg Mac
I  43—Dawg Bdwarda 
4 13—Nawa. W*«fhar
4 33-Kate Smith 
7 13—TTm Tigan 
7 SS-P'lbcr Knewa Bad 
I  *3—Danny Tbotna* 
l:ta —Ann SoUiarB 
»:43-B«UB***y 
*:ta-ManlNBt 

M :I3-N*wa. Sparta 
W:13-T*xnt Today 
M:S3-W*alh*r

I* 33-Johnny R 
II l3-Movt*tlm* 
TIE3D4T 
I  13-New*
1:14—Capt Rantara*
I  03—Rod Raw*
* S3-On Tba O*

M m -I Lav* Lacy 
M SS-Pupay*
U 13-Lov* d  Ufa 
II :ta daarch tor Te'i 
iriS-OttidInt Ughi 
12:13—Ptayhou**
U;ta-WorW Pirn* 
I S3-Batter v  Hi 
1 23-Houaa ^ y

Worm

2 44-MUUmalra
2 33—VttdIct I* Tourt
3 13—Brighter Day

3 13—**er*4 Harm
3 33-Edg* of Night
4 *3—Royal Tbralr#
4 33—LHt of Rllry 
4 43-R'bnry Round 
I  S^Buga Buimy
4 ft Da^  Edwardi 
113—Nowa. Wealbar 
4 33—Jim Bowt* 
7:*3-D*nnla O'Keeta 
7 33-Dob la OIIIU 
• *3—Ttghtrop*
I 33-Red IkaHdn 
4 43-Thla Mon DaWlon 
4 33-Markbom 

I* 13-Nowt 
I* 13-Toxaa Today 
II 13—Waatbar 
II 33—Mevlcttm*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
1:W—Oomady Tboatro 
I  S3-M3tln**
I  43—Boapltaltty Tim#
I  13-Mr DUt Ally. 
1:43—Rers'* Hawaii 
1:13—Nawa. Waatbar 
3:13—Rapert 
1:33—Gbey ran*
7 33-WelU Part*
I  33—Peter Ouno 
1:13—n ia  Man Dawton 
*:*3-Mav*nrk 

14:43—Lawman 
I* 33-Newa. Wealbar 
IltS-jBCk Paar

TUKAOAT 
*13—Claaareecn 
7 *3 -Today
1 fW-Dough R* Ml 
1.13—Play Tour Hunch

13:43—Pnea to Right 
13:13—Cone ra I r attan 
U *3- Truth or

Conaequencta 
lt:13-U Could bo You 
12:43—Burnt and Allan 
II 33-«uat*
1:13—Queen for a Day 
l:33-Lar*t:a Young
2 93—Young Dr Malon* 
2:13—Profii Theo* Root*

1 93—Comedy Theatre
3 33-Mattne*
I 03—Roapltallly Ttnte
4 13—dgt Preston
3 43—Here's Howell
4 93-New*. Weatbar 
4:13—Rapon
* 33—Lar amt*
7 13—Mar Tima 
I  13—TTi* Rifleman
* 03-M Aquad
4 33-WlchllB Town 

10 93—Real McCoy*
19 33-New*. Westbar 
1193—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
3 tS-Brtghter Day 
1:13—dacrat Starm
3 33-Edg* of Nlghl
4 03-Ufo of RUay 
4:33—Cartoona 
1:93—Looney Tunm 
l:ta-Qutek Draw

MeOraw
1:13—Haws. Wmthar
1:15—Doug Edwardi 
I  33-Kite Smith 
7 03—Tho Texan 
7:33—P'thcr Knewa Baat 

-Danny Tbomaa
1:30—Ann Bolbarn

• :ta—June
W:*3-N3WS.
tS:33-Th*

Hannesoy
Aliytoa

. Wanibar
Rabal

11 03—Showrat*
12 39- .4lxn Off 
Tl'KADAT
7 43-eign Ob 
7:S3-Ntwt
I 93-Richard Roltelef
I  13—Capt Eantaroo 
I  03—Woman

19 93—I Lav* Lik 7 
10. S3-Romper Room
II 33—Encor*
11:44-Horn* Pair, 
11:03—Now* 
U:l9-W*atber 
13:23—Cartoona 
U:J3-WorM Turat
1:93—Better or Won* 
1:13—Route Party 
1 03-MllUaoalrt 
2:13—Vardin Is Toun

1:03—Brtghlor Day 
1 13—dacrat atom
I 33-Edg* of Nigh*
4 93-Llfo of Rllty 
4:33—Beauty School 
4 S3—Cartoon*
S'33—Superman 
4 93-Newt, Weather 
* 13—Doug Edwardi 
9 33-ToT*lI The Truth 
7:03—Deimto O'Ketft 
7:13-Dobto QUUs i 
t:S3-3Um WIIIH 
1:03—Oirry Moor*

13 00—New* Westbar 
11:33—Oal* Itonn
II r03—Hawaiian By* 
U:t*-aigB Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

l:S3-fligbU 
I  I I  taient

bter bay 
Starm

___ ____ _ of Nlfb*
4 ta -U l i  of Rllay 
4:43—Cnrtoooo 
l:l3-Looniy Tunm 
4:ta Qntak Draw 

MeOraw
3 I3-N3W*. Wratbar 
t:13-D3Ut Mwardi

• Smith 
T*k___ — „  -bkan

1 i t - n t m  Enow* M  
1:43—Danny tlienins 
t:J^-Ann 3001*01 
103—HanneseT 
4 33-JWM AUy*o^_ 

13:13 MlOf*. W*
*1

11 33-Sln Off 
ITTt'ESOAl 

T:43-«lfn On 
T 93-New*
l:13-Rlchard RatletH 
I  13—Capt Kantaroa 
I 03—Woman 

13:03-1 Lav* Lug; 
lt:13-Dec*mb*r Brid* 
ll OO-Lov* of LIf*
11 13-HD aub 
U:43-HofIM Pair 
l l :03-N*W* 
U'U-W ralb*r
12 93—Nsma* In Niwt 
11 13—WarM Turn*
1:*3-B*lter ar Won*
i:tt-Noum Party 

:I3—Miinonalr*

2'33—Vardlct I* Tours 
2:43—Blighter Day 
3:19 ''Becrat Storm 
J lS^Bdg* of NIgM 
4 43-Llf* of Riley 
4'33—Baauty School 
4:13—Caitoens 
i :6> luparman 
4:33—Raw*. Weatbar
I 'l3 —Deuc Bdwarta 
• :J3-To Tell The Truth
7:I3-Dennto O'Ketf* 
T:33-Dabto ailUa 
I  00—Tightrope 
I 3* -4 Just Men 
• 63-Oarry Moor*

10 03—News Weather 
I*:I3—Oalc Slanu 
11:03—RawaUan Bpe 
U:23-6lgn Off

♦  -1^  w dv
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$14 OU .Moiilhl)

D&W
FU RN ITU RE

.Mill .iml NoLm

MERCHANDISE L
BOUSEBOLO GOODS U

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE
. $6.95 Sq Yd

InstRllod on 40 oz. pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLO N
• Year Guarantee 

On 40 Oi. Pud 
$7.95 ^  Yd 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
38 Months To P iy  

Home Improvement 
Loana Avallabla

NA&ORS PA IN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101

We Give ScotUe Stampa

Sofa-Very Nice ..............  $39 95
Pbtform  Rocker. Ottoman to
match ...........................  $19.99
Club Chair; very nice ......  $19.9S
Occasional Tubles $5 00 up
2-Piece Living Room suite. Good
condition .............................  $15.00
2-Pc. Living Room Suite .. $20.00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-$8$l

USED $-Pe. Sectional 
$80.90

5-Pe. Used Bedroom Suite 
$79 50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931

WELCOME 331st
Complete Houseful Furniture 

Only $110 95 
504 W. 3rd

Looking For Some Nice 
Used Furniture?

Wheat's No. 2 store takes great 
pride in their used furniture. 
Some of it you can hardly tall 
from new . . . and the wonderful 
part of it b  the price. You al
ways get your money's worth 
here.
Remember . . .  no matter what 
your furniture needs may be. 
Wheat’s will probably have Just 
the item . . . Come in today.

U JhjEol^
115 E. 2nd 
$04W Ird

MERCHANDlSi
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Odod VP* 
BMetrtc

trtefrbtan ...........
t. ibdraMi autto .
Rbnsk

S-Fc Duaeui Fbyf* DiMtt*
MATTAO WrlOfar Wbahtr 
Ntw ai«p T»bU« (ktt of 3)
Nbw MeC WaWr KtaUr .....
M«v BMcUls Brooder .............  111.

A&B FURNITURE
13M W 3rd AM 3-3«l

tSS-f».M
... SMM 
... SIS.M 
...  S »M  
... MSM 
... SUM 

SMia

USED APPLIANCE 
SPEaALS

ROPER Natural Gas Range. Has 
burner cover. Yours for only $34.95 
Norge Gas Range. Extra gMd con
dition. Looks very nice ___  $39.8!5
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer. 
Round tub. new wringer heads.
Good condition .................  $59.50
PHILCO 9* Refrigerator. Full width 
freezer. Very good condition. $67.90 
KENMORE AutomaUc Wazber. 
Excellent cbndition. A real buy 
at ........................................  $79.50

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  ^  

203 Runnels AM 4-ttlP

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—15 Cu. Ft. Chest type Freezer.
Like new .....................  $149.96

1-18 Cu. Ft. Upright KELVIN- 
ATOR Freezer. 630 lb. capa- 
dty. Take up payments of $13.48

E>r month.
ENDIX Duomatic gas dryer. 

Sold new for $S40.9S. Take up 
payments of $12.51 per month. 

1—21 inch Blonde Console STEIW- 
ART WARNER TV aet. Very 
nice ...............................  $89.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-5965

RICH TWEED-EFFECT 
RADIANCE

Broadloom Carpet Reduced 
T i l  Mar. 31st

Was $8.85 sq. yd.

NOW $6.66
100% Eastman Vtral madacryllc 
pUe. Easy Care. PermanenUy 
mothproofed. Choice of clear, 
bright colors!

S E A R S
11$ South Main

AM 44524 NlgbU AM 44492

AM 4-8721 
AM 4-2509

120 THEATRE SEATS 
AU Good —  $75.00

Large Selection Of 
Good EUectric Sawa

ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Furniture and Appflancea

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2800 W. Ird Dial AM 4 4 0 «

r m

BBMDtX wmMbeU* lalwnbllc wmaiMr 
■ad dry«T T*M#4. •«i«»»«d “ U j r ^  
■Mt«d Laak* atari? lUa emm SueM 
WBaTOfOUOUBB tauBdramM aWkwialu 
waabar. Onlr U Hiitbi aM. BaaaUaai

Oakf ... ..........  M  M
raJoSAIBB* n iWrlewalar. FaU wiM 
n i f f ,  dbtalatalf MaUaai. A raM baitw 
■air ....................... »•• ••

COOK
A PPLIA N C E CO.

400 B. 2rd AM 4-747I

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L̂4

New And Used
4 K  aadrootn Suita ..........  3( so
3 FC lUocb Btyla Llvlnc Room Suita no.oo
Cbaat of Oravort ............... tlOOO
I Pc. Drop Laal Dlnatta ......... . fIS ao
Offtco Chair ............................ SU M
Addlaa MaebbM ..........................  133.00
ConaoTo Radta .......................  II* SO
ll-Incb OoDiota TV ................... 300 M
Car Air Cendttlooar ..................  3U SO
Table 3fadtl Radio ......................  tlt.oi
Ctatld’i  Wardroba .........................  31T.M
•kU Uaalauro Ruii ...................  34.W

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM $4285

Cool Off With A . . .

W f R I

Air CondiUoner 
SALES k  SERVICE 

Complete Line Of Parts )  
Plenty of Perking tteace 

We Ohre S4H Green Stamp#

R&H H A R D W A R E
MM JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7782

rUHNlTURE WANTED L 4

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

For Good Used Furniture, 
Riuig«b k  Refrigerators

WHEAT'S
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2506
PIANOS
WB HAVB la Uilt ilcintt/. 3 
planoa . J trada-tm. arblcb bMluda ana 
unall bloodt eptnat. tod ooa dark nnUbad 
Splaat, alao ooa alea tmall baby grand 
Raapoottblt partial may aaauma attractlia 
balancaa. WrUa ooly . . Cradit Manuar. 
MeBrayar A Sana Flaae Oa., 3133 Baat 
Laacaatar. Alt.. Fort Worth.

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

AD A IR  M USIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 44301

Pianos-Organs 
For the FINEST in Planoe 

and Organs
C ^

MRS. BILL BONNER • 
AM 4-2367
A«oM lor 

Joukma MwM Oa
aommoBd OryabA MaMwAy. T̂ liikatMe 
KaaraU tad Cabta Nataaa Flaaaa 
lUM a Na* Plaba for at Uttlo ao Steal 
aaBlh. Full cradit ao purebaaA 

Jaokioa Mnaic Ca

SPORTINO GOODS LI
FOR BALB; Lareo tSsM' Mka eahM. air 
wmiietanad UebU, watar. CaMo oat tlo- 
labad hut Uaahla. Lacaiad oo larga M at 
Ctlaradt CMy Laka. Sbova by tepalDt- 
■ttM. Frtoa Itlii. AM 3-3103.
FOR BALB or
oaMa orulaor. 4
kUa VH$#T 
Watar CaU AM A33ie lor datalM.

3 n. ChrtaCfiil 
badA MaaA ta#

1960 Buick

Only $3242.31
Easy To Own! Economical To Drivt!

Outstonding In AppeoroncH And Enginotring!
I960 LnSabre 2-dr. Sedan iquipped With Turbine D r i v e  Transmission, Heater, 
Deluxe Steering Wheel, Directional Signal Lights, Aluminum Brake Drums, Electric 
Windshield Wipers, IS inch Wheels, Oil Filter.
McEwen Motor Co. 403 S. Scurry St. AM 4-4354

’51 CHEVROLET Impab $1IS9 
’17 CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oer

Air CeBditioBed ------  $17tS
’$7 FORD Metlen WagoR $1550 
’50 CHEVROLET Bel Ab $1105
’id BUICK 44eor ........  $1005
’iS FORD 4-deer ............ $S0S
’55 BUICK Saper kardtep $005 
’58 CHEVROLET Bel Ab

4-deM- ....................  $405
’52 PONTIAC 4-deer ......  $101

Emorson-Hollond
AUTO SALES

1800 E. 4th AM $-8081

A U T O M O B IL E S M

AUTOS FOR SALE MIO

Now Open Until
8 Each Night

We Finance Our Old Cars
$0  Down

'0  PLYMOUTH 4-door ... . .. $129
'49 CHEVROLET 4-door ... .. $10
'91 PLYMOUTH Hardtop .. .. $10
'0  CHEVROLET 8-door ... .. $10
'0  PONTIAC .................... .. $125
•0 FORD ......................... .. $0
'0  FORD ......................... .. $95
'49 PONTIAC ..................... . . .  $95
'49 FORD Station Wagon .. .. $125
'51 BUICK 4-door ............. . $10

$1W Down
•a CHEVROLET 2-door Power

GUde ........................... $20
' a  OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $20
a  PLYMOUTH 2-door ... . .. $10
'91 CHEVROLET 2-door ... .. $10
a  FORD 2-door ................ .. $10
' a  CHEVROLET 2-door . .. .. $20
'0  FORD Pickup .............. .. $225
'0  CHEVROLET CarryaU .. $20

JERRY’S USED CARS

611 West Srd AM 44SI1

MISCELLANEOUS U 1
DON'T MBRBLT hoMhtad nor aaryaU . . 
Rtut Luatra lham . anmmaia raaaO- 
Mg. Blactric aiwinpae maablna tor raal 

Hardarara _
FOR 33IB Radnaad MfetaA cMbtaUM 
palaA rirbaca aaa raaha. 1333 Wait 3rd.

ROT WOW-1333 Batter DarMaad TOeirr. 
33 by _er 3nUaaw 33_h.y >av
Caell

I ar 3nUaaaaa 33 h.y l « v  bar 
Tba aavaat tetee M ■Mtercyataa. 
TRlatea Matarayte and Rteyoii

21 In. SYLVANIA TV ........  880 $0

17 IR. MOTOROLA ...........  $ »  90

17 In. OLYMPIC ................  $80 90

81 In. AIRLINE .................. $ •  »

21 In HOFFMAN ..............  100 90
New Picture Tube

Lots Of Other TV 's
Buy NEW PACKARD-BELL 
TV At Wholesale Plus 10% 
Commission.

Completely Recondition Your 
Old TV for $67.50. New Set 
Guarantee.

ELM RADIO-TV
1606H Gregg AM 3-2123

DAVIS TIRES

I.TtalS whKa walla, tube type.
(guaranteed) ......................  $17.14

Will take bade-ins 
I I  different atylee of “ dreM up”  
Wheel Covers. Reasonably priced. 
Downdraft Ev^ioraUve Coolers for 
bailer houses. 2800 CFM 3-«peed
with pump .............................
Deluxe Ber-B-Cue Grill. Has Ro- 
tiaserie. Thb one b  the ultimate 
in Barbecue Grille ............. $37.90

Keys Made 
For

Foreign
AND

Domestic
Cars 
35(

1- Pc. Sofa Suite. A Trade-
In ......................................  W ) W
8-Pc. Bedroom Suite, dresser,
chest, bed. Trade-In ......  $29.00
7-Pc. Dinette, gray. Table, 6 
chairs. Trade-in ..............  $75 00
2- Pc. Living Room Suite.
Trade-in .................. . . . .  $19 00
Repossessed 3 Room Group—lorge 
sofa and chair, 2 step and 1 cof
fee table. 2 lamps, double dresser, 
chest, bed, mdttress, box sprinp, 
large table and 0 chairs
ONLY ..............'...............  $289 00
$5 00 Down.’

TWEED CARPET 
InsUlIed With Pad . .  $4 49 sq. yd.

WHITE'S
802-204 Scurry AM 4-5171

USED SPECIALS

RCA s r  Console TV, Excellent 
condition, good picture, beauUful 
mahogany cabinH with closing
dms ................... $57.90
STEWART-WARNER 21" Console
TV, Very nice. Only ........  $79.90
17’ ’ RAYTHEON portable TV with 
stand. Makes a good picture. $79 
PHILCO 21’ ’ table modal TV. 
Mahogany finish. EXTRA NICE 

.......... ............................. $80.$O

Stanley Hardware Co. ,
••Your Frioodhr Hardwwe"___

801 Runneb Dial AM 0 4 m

100 Uaiii______________ AM 44241

Like new. repoesessed 21-U». table 
model OLYMPIC TV.
Regular $180.99. Now ■ »  ^  
Used SENTINEL 21-in. $ T Q H  
TV set. Good condition . "  •  
Three repoesessed, l i k e  n e w .  
LEONARD wtom stie washers. 
Regular * 1 7 0 * *
$280 99 ................ Now ■ /  ^
Floor sample, 12 cu. ft. CATALI
NA refrigwator. $ ^  Q 0S 
Regular $319.09. Now . A  X T  
Floor sample. 13 cu. ft. 2-door 
CATALINA refrigerator, 101-lb. 
freezer. * O C O * *
Regular $3O0.ib. Now , X  J T

WHITE'S
201-904 Senrry AM 4-sm
LBT os ten yaw marahaiMSaa an aam- 
mlaklan pubMa auettaa hauaa aala ayary 
Tyaaeay MsSt. S;SS y.m. SH Lamaaa Btgb- 
way, AM 3 -^ .____________
VBRT NICl rdfrtearater. Sarara) y»ari 
■Id but laaki aM ayanUat aKtrainaly
good. Nai man rrcaatr eayacity. II lan't 
tha vorM'k ftnaal but It la to azoaUant 
oandltlan and wan warth SSS. OaO AM 
1-3TS* bafara 3:33 pm.

11 Cu. Ft. Freezer. ExceOent con- 
dlUon .................................  $190 00
3 Pc. Bedroom S u ite .......... $59 9i

SIMMONS HIde-A-Bed Brown Ny 
Ion fabric ...........................  $09.09

30 In. Gas Range. Large oven 
Clean ...................................$89 $8
9 Ft. GE Refrigerator........ $70.09

9 Pc. D inette....................... $99.96

Lots Of Other Iteme At AO Prices

SAH GREEN gTAM PS

Good HouseLeepIng

and  APfLIANCIS

$07

SM W 3rd

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCTCLES M-1
MSI BABLBT DAVIDSON 133 la ter iy cte 

■ala AM t-im .
IkSS BARLBT DAVIOSOSI ‘MT ISaMr- 
t£Tla. SUS. AM A413S. aaa at ISSS Bm I

OBT A lass Slmglu OaCart TIm b#w 
fad te rye«M. U w  adynMaU. Crcil Hut 
taa Malaraygli aad Slcyala 
Wral Srd.
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-2
IISS eVSBMAN BAOLB !
CaU AM ten .'.
OBT A list Bartey-Oarteata Soaaur ar 
Supar It. Tba arw rasa la iiaalan Law
Bnnaou Cacti Ttestaa Midaraytla aad 

cycia Salt*. M  Wate 3rd.

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORES 

300 N E 2nd DIsl AM 4-2481
TRAILERS M l
LASOB BQVmr ta f badraam tratlar. 

Ida tor Ufea ae««y ta 3 ar 3 bad- 
m tumtabad ar wrfunitabed baaaa. Oa- 

alrabta teralbta AM smt.

Taer AstbirtaiS Dsatat Far __
rABTAN--M’- s r irn l-^ A J ic B A jr r  

*  MABLrrTB 
-Wa Trada tor AayUMse- 

S gdr eaal up la 1 rra Fteapatoe 
Waal af Ttwy. Rwy ts

BlftS Waal af AN Sm  Smd __
miTNO SAN lUrOELOSIO

AM vrrai S4131
IfSt nfTBBNATIONAL BOUBETRAILBS. 
Writ. 3 badraam. Air eandittaoad. ear- 
palad. Taka up payroaata. Sat al Lai IS. 
O B. Traitor 6eim.
PBICBD FON qalek aali madam Spar- 
taa, aN aandtttoaad. 1 Sadraom and blda- 
a-bad. SU NB lUh.

N E W

45x10— 2 Bedroom

Mobile Home
With Natural Gas Furnace

$ 3 4 9 5 .0 0
No Trade At ThU Pries

Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parts

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— P̂irts—Towing

$40 w  Rwy. »  AM s-uw

SERVICB

*97 FORD station w a fo n ___$1495
'97 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $1009
’57 MERCURY 4-door ........  $11$5
'90 CADILLAC. Ab  ........  $1095
'98 FORD Fairiane 4-door ... $099
'95 PACKARD 44oor ...........  $401
95 BUICK 44oor .................  9495
*95 OLDSMOBILE 44oor . . . .  009
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... 100
'54 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  $40
'94 FORD 2-door .................  $30
'0  CADILLAC sedan ...........  $228
'0  FORD Pickup ................ $239
‘0  STUDEBAKER Champion $0

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  Johnson Dial AM 1-8413

FOR SALE

1959 FORD Low Mileage
1955 CHEVROLET 4-top Pickup 
1958 FORD 'i-ton Pidcup 
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan 

All Cars In Good Shape 
910 East 6th

For Your New

Pontiac or Used Car

Ask For
FRANK WINTERHALTER

McBride Pontiac
Bus. AM 4-S90 Res. AM 4-2377
ISSS Foao OAUUnB teaar atdaa. Faw- 
sr Ntanae pawrr aaal. tactary air. whMc 
Ursa CrulsaO-MatIa Iraumtoatoo. ISM 
actual mttoa. Will taka trada AM Atm
1M7 FONTUC STAB ChMt 4-doar aadaa 
Fawar apd aN. saatt aalual piitot AM 
«-ZTSt Bupday pad after t. _________
IMt CMBVNOLBT STATION Wagan. allgM 
Samaca. Far aato chaap. Indapandaut 
Wrrehtae. Spyear BlgSway

1955 Deluxe 
Plymouth Belvedere

V4 Station Wagon. Powerflite. 
radio, beatsr, power brakes. Good 
tires. Excellent condition, one 
owner, low mileage. Two-tone red 
and white new pMnt

SEE AT 
101 Runnels

AUTOS FOR SALE M10
that araSBLL aiUy OB Uaad Can

4 rac-, -
l lt l  Baat aUt. AM a-TSSl.

. . a a - a j u t ^ ^

raanpdjttoaad apd raadr tor tba raad Tte- 
wall dharralaf
ISSS BNOLna fobd 
Sil.sr ypymaeta. AM 3-31S3_____
MSS UMCOLH CAFBl Fawar

IaBP la bpek 
Mas Chryttor

ATTBNTION -  ALL WAFB afflcara-yaD 
rv teafte ar aaanomT ear 
Faypiapl sa tai ar llcanat 

rate iBteraat USAA taauraoaa. 
Saa ■■ today Sannanaou Faralcn Mw 
tera. SU W. Sih. AM 44ia

aaa buy a •  
-Na Pavp 
faaa. Saak i

FOB SALB ar trada — 1SS7 Foritlac 3- 
dear hardita*. Vag atoaa. AM 4-33M

SPECIAL— ONE WEEK ONLY
^ C  C  FORD club coupe. V 4  engine, radio, heat- C  C  O  C  

er, Fordomatic, good tires ........................

8 C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 44oor sedan. Radio, C X Q E  
heater, V 4  engine, Powerflite bansmissioo ▼ “ O J

/ r  O  PLYMOUTH club coupe. Heater. C l  A C
Good second car ......................  ................

# e O  CHEVROLET*
^ X  2-door sedan ....................................................

/ | C 7  DODGE Custom Royal 44oor hardtop, radio, heater,
V  /  power steering. powA brakes, ^  1 7  7  C

tinted glass, extra dean ........................ ^ I X c J J

d o d g e  4-door sedan. V4 engine, radio, C 7 X C  
heater, good tires, solid throughout .........

8 C X  FORD Ranch Wagon. V 4  engine. Fordo- C 7 Q C  
matic, radio, heater, custom trim .............

/ C X  f o r d  H-ton pickup. V 4  engine, radio, C C X C  
heater, bailer hitch, good tires ................  ^

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4X3S1

'hroyer Motor Co., your Olds-GMC dealer,

H u  one of the finett service departments 
to b« found.

egardlesi of what kind of car you drive,

Idsmobile Guardian Maintenance 
service can be

ours! Just drive in today. Remember . . .

u y  terms are available!
Sbroyer Motor Co. is the

>ight place to have your car serviced!

MOTOR CO.
'T h e  Place of Almost Perfect Service

OLDS-GMC
//

424 E Srd AM 4-4625

0  FORD 2-door .................  $525
94 PLYMOUTH 4^loor ........  $295
'0  PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  $95
•0  PONTIAC 4-door ..............  $96

BH X TUNE USED CARS
Wbara Fa IpTaa Mp'a Mapai'

911 Bast 8th AM 4470

A  Good Buyl

1956 Cadillac
AN OtaMIttlcpaa. Fawat 
atean^. A Ptraoopl Car

D U l A H U M

BRAND NEW

C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

^895

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

NEW 1960 ARA

MR CONDITIONER
INSTALLED

*295.00
Will Pit All Makes Of AwtomebtlM

TARHOX 0  (iONSK
500 W 4(h Dial 8 7434

X
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ E Q  CHEVROLET Impala.

factory ab coaditioii- 
ad, power steering, brakM. A 
local one-owner car that's im
maculate. Actual 16,00 milee. 
You can cheek this one. One 
look — you'll C 0 7 0 E  
buy it .........  ^ X /  O D

# E Q  THUNDERBIRD. Fac- 
tory ab coadltioswd, 

power brakes, steering, win
dows, seat. Positively like 
new. One owner. Actual 18,- 
000 miles, new C 7 X Q C  
car warranty

/ r O  MERCURY~Monterey 
v O  Mdan. A b  condition

ed. An original one-owner car 
th0  reflects perfect care. 
Sfdld black finish in exoaUant 
taste. Like new. C 1 0 0 C  
Written warranty 9  * O O  J

8 0 0  FORD Fairlana se-
O O  dan. You’D not Ond

a nicer car. New tbea, spot
less finiah and interior. 
Take a

' look

/ e y  CHRYSLER Saratoga 
J /  hardtop. Power, ab. 

Not a
blemish ...

$1585

$1685

T E j r e r m n s i B e T .
door hardUip. Fade- 

ry ab  conditioned, power 
steering and hndM. TMs 
one will make yon want 0  
buy R. Not a U n i x  !»•

S ' ..... $1285
/ e y  FtHtD sate. d M -
V  w d a r d banamlMlon. 

Reflects perfect care, a jHH<Ni 
miles per gaPon. C O O K  
Truly a great buy ^ 7 0 9

BUICK sUtkn wag- 
on. F a e t o r y  air. 

You’D look a year for one 0  
Bice. AD power, C 1 7 Q K  
Get ready toflo ^ 1 / 0 0
s e c  FOftD 4-toa pickup.

Orerdrive. Uwd m 
a paseenger car. You caal

S i « ......$685
8 0 X  CHEVROLET sedan.
v r e  s t a nd a rd  traas- 

misaioa. In ek- C A O C  
cdlent condition ▼ “ O O
/ e |  JEEP 4^rhod fklvo
V  I statiM wagon with 

Warren hubs. A spertsaaa’s

JSS .......... $585
Iriiiiiaii Jones Molor Co.

Y o u r L in co ln  an d  M ercu ry  D ea ler
403 Rumwls Opnn 7:30 PAN. A M  4 4 U 4

BIO SPRING'S CLEANiST USED CARS
A  FORD Falcon l-door station wagon. A  boautlM

" V  compact car. Brand new with sorvioe $2295
8X A  FORD Falcon 4-door aodan. Haatar, whMo Urea, 

" V  deluxe trim. Brand new with servica ^ 2 1 9 5

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heatar. Hydrn- 
maUc, white tires, ab  conditioned. C 1 X O C  
Real nice Beautiful two tone color .. ▼ 1 0 7 9

^ C X  FORD Fabiane 4-door hardtop. Radio, heatar, Ferdo- 
matk, white Urea, low milesga. one G 1 A A E  
owner car. Exba nice ........................ ▼ I

“OuMy W0 Be r r lm f  Lang 
After Price Hae Bean Fergadsn*

AUTO SUPER MARKET

HUNTING FOR REAL VALUES?
ysar sigMa aa theae ’*CltEAM OP THE CROP** 

la leday aad feast year eye 
h n l valee aacd ears la tewa!

8 0  A  BUICK Elecba 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, Tadlo,
^  ^  power steenng. power brakM, factory ab  eead

'58

Thee trial 
buys. CeoM 
baadseaest

'57

conditicnad.
CADILLAC *0 ' 4-door aedan. Hydramatic, radio. bs0- 
er. power steering, power brak «. factory ab  coadl- 
timed. A local one owner car that's reaOy sharp.
FORD Fablaae ’8 0 ' 4-door aedaa. FordoinaUc, radb. 
heatar. posrer steering, power bralMe. factory air con- 
dltioocd. Uated glass, white sidewaO Ursa, bnck-«d 
lights IhU  a good low-mileage car that's reaDy oka.

4 0 ▼  CADILLAC O ' 4-doer sedan Complataly equipped. 
^  '  We've had this one too long.

4 0 ▼  LINCOLN 2-door Hardtop. CompMe power and ab con- 
V  •  (hUoned. Thb one has been completely reconditioned 

and b  ready to go. Beautiful two-tone pink and white 
exterior with custom interior.

4 0 A  OLDSMOBILE *0 ' 44oor Holiday. Hydramatic. radl^ 
heater, power steering, power brakoa, power aeat. 
power windows, factory ab cooditiooed. Completely 
reconditioned and REALLY SHARP.

4 0 X  BUICK Super Convertible. Thb one b  hnminilsM 
v w  white waU tires and b  now ready for a now 

owner.
4 0  0  FORD 8-door Victoria. Fordomatic. radb, hoalor. twe- 

tone paint, white waD tbrs. back-up Ughtz. Ioi0  truak- 
typo ab  coadiUoiicr. NICE.

4 0  0  OLDSMOBILE '0 '  44oor Holiday. Power aD tha sray 
and factory ab  conditioned. Bcoutifal two-tons pelaL 
TRULY A FINE CAR.

4 0  0  BUICK Century 4-door aedoa. Radb. haatar. dynaOnw 
and air conditioned. Haa two-tona red and widto flniall. 
Thb one you’D b ve  because tt has the eomfect sari 
drive abiDty of moot late model cars.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 19S3 AND 1954 MODEL 
CARS THAT WILL MAKE EXCELLENT 2ND OR 
WORK CARS.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick ~  CndilUc ~  Opnl Dnninr 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354 ,

MR. BREGER

7 ^

1 don’t knoir WHAT Fd do wMkoKBgf 
m on iB f coO bb!'*

/.
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Double 
Every

Wednesdoy
With $2.50 Purchase 

Or Morel

bonf knock yourielf ouf doing fKingS 
IKe haKd way when you can get your 
spring cleaning done qu'cl^ly and 
easily With the late^ determents, so3ps 
and other Worl -̂saving supplies from-

4  P IG & LY  W I G a V
. low, prices all tKis vVeel̂  I

.th

W k jm
OrieiifaEdiiipe ̂ 
SSoiiNiFi
USSttOnDMZB
m i s

1 K B IR I5 '
1 0  i n n  W M  K B

- f-

BROOMS National's 
Gem Reg.
1.59 Value . . .

COFFEE LUNCH MEAT
MARYLAND  
CLUB  
1 LB.
C A N .............

^  H A«

OSCAR MAYER 
12 OZ.
C A N ......... ..........

Liquid

Soni-Flush Eosy-Off
Oven Cleaner

P. 23* 16 o i. 89^
Wizard Eosy-Off

Deodorant Window Spray
7 Oe. Con 15 Ob. Can

59* 49*

CHERRIES I GRAPE JELLY
RIVER GARDEN 
RED SOUR PITTED  
NO. 303 CAN . . . .

AEROW AX
c o r  $109

on. I

• • • • •

• T g y w j i  i j g j  Q jy  QJ5I jjg g  
^ ^ 9  ^ ^ 9  cm!m ^ 9 9  ^ ^ 9  ^ ^ 9
©  ©  ^  ^  ^

BAMA, PURE GRAPE 
20 OZ.
DECORATED TUMBLER

NATIONAL PERMA COLOR

WHISK BROOMS
NO. 7S SPONGE

OXEDARMOP .
FOR NO. 7S SPONGE MOPS

OXEDAR REFILLS . . . .  1.49
■  V 'A V A  9  V  A  B  â  A

JELLO
WlCHnA. NO. Si LAQt'BR RANDLE

COTTON MOP • • • • 5 9 ^

ASSORTED
FLAVORS
E A C H ...........................
PSPSODBNT. SS< SIZE

TOOTHBRUSHES • • • • 47<
S DAT. a t  SIZE. PLUS TAX

DEODORANT.......................49<
PACQUIN. m  SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAND C R EA M .................... 43<
SS« SIZE

PEPTO BISM OL....................79<

HAIR
ARRANGER

CHEESE
STEAK

• 01. ..........

CUT, HILLS.0440M8. 10 OZ. PKO.

OKRA.. 121
PORE. LTiTDERWOOO,'14 OZ.

BARBECUE RIBS • • • • 69«
f f c W A L l T Y

. « » U T Y  “ J L ' t l 98«
MORTON'S. BEEF, CHICKEN OR TimXET. t OK. PKO.

MEAT P IES ................ 4for89<

b a c o n  • • • •
l lR L O lN  STEAK • • 89< 

tOlM STEAR • -

MARSHALL GOLDEN. NO. Mt CAN

HOM INY................ 3for25<
STILLWELL. CUT AND WHOLE. NO. 343 CAN

SWEET POTATOES

V . B O N E S T E A K ^ ; ^ , ^
5.98

.... .................................................

PORK STEAK

IMPERIAL. • OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

PIZZA P IE ..........................49*
RICKS. SERVES 4 •

LASAGNA..........................89*

LIBBY'S NO. 3M CAN

SPINACH
• • •

• • • • • • • •

BOYtRS 
59c SIZE 
PLUS TAX

STILLWELL, NO. 3M CAN

TOMATOES .  .  .  .

RAMA. U OZ. REFRIGERATED JAR

PEANUT BUTTER

iwetxiZ

• • • •

GRAPEFRUIT TIXAS
RUBY
RED
5 LB. BAG

FRESH. LB.

CANTALOUPE • • • 15*

LETTUCE “  10'
ORANGES

MARYLAND SWEET. LB.

SWEET POTATOES 10*

CALIFORNIA
NAVELS
MEDIUM SIZE, LB.

SM>Pigg|y Wiggly
VALUES IN THIS AD GOOD IN BIO SPRING MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 1NEDNESOAY

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

'ey *. •
/ ,


